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speaàer 'cpike: I'House vill coœe to order. The Boase will come

to order. He/bers will be in tbeir seats. Qe'll be led in

tbe prayer àhis Iorning by :atker Tzortzis frow 5t.

ânthony:s... 5t. ânthonyes Cburch in Springfield. eatber

is a guest of nepresentative Kike Curran. eill the quests

in tbe balcony please rise to join us in tàe invocation?l'

Fatàer ezortzisz ''In khe name of tàe fat:er. and of tàe son. an4

of tbe Holy spirit. àmen. Glory to Thee. O God. our bopee

glory to Thee. 0. Heavenly Kiag and cooforter. t:e spirit

of krutue vho art everyvbere preseat and feelest all

tkiags. I:e treasury of the blessings and giver of lifee

cowe and dwell in the hearts and in the Dind of all our

State Representatives and all loyal officers of our

governaente of Qur country. Purify thea from e/ery stain

an; of Tby gooiness. save tbeir soals. laen. Have wercy

on use 0 GoG. âccord them Thy great aercg. ke pray...

hearken and bave aercy. Furthermoree we pray for the

repose of t:e soul of our departed brotber and State

Eepresentative àl Scboeberlein. ïou are the resurrection

and the life and the reyose of ihy departed servant. O

Christg our Gode and to Thee ge ascribe glorye thanksqiving

and worship always nov and ever and unto age of aqes.

lzen.''

Speaker scpike: *%e#ll be led àn t:e Pledge of âllegiance by

gepresentative Eopp.''

aopp: ''I pledge allegiance to tbe flag of tbe onited States of

âaerlca and to t:e Eepublic for vhich it atands. one Nation

under God, indivisible: wit: liberty and justice for all.''

speaker dcpikez NEoll Call for âttendance. :epreseutative

Giglio: Speaker. yese Bepresentatlve ïourell is excused for

illness of bis vifeol

Giglio.'l

pdr.
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Speaker Hcpikez l'Tbank yoq. 115 'ewbers answering tbe :oll Calle

a quorqz is preseat. gepresentative Hastert. do #ou :ave

an# excused absences'n

naskert: 'lRepresentative dwing and aepresentative Harris.

believe, are excused taday.dl

Speaker Ncpike: ''Thank you. Aepresentative Knlas.l

Kulas: ''T:ank you, Hr. Speaker. ïou ànoke yesterday I felt like

tâe spirit ol foraer Speaker âyan :ad per/eated these

chambers, and I felt liàe a mushroop again. Could you

enlighten us today and tell us bog long we are going to be

at ease this Korning?l

Speaker dcpike: œ:epresentative Breslin in t:e Chairo/

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Piele for vhat reason do you

rise? :epresentative Piel-'l

Pielz 'IThaak youe Nadaœ speaker. tader aorœal circuœstaaces. we

vould ask to waive nule 65 (b). bqt I bave just talked to

nepresentative Kulase and he thinks we are qoing to be in

the dark all day and tberees not goinq to be aaythiaq for

the Chair to do. So, I woa't ask lo uaive that rule.''

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Christenseng for what reason do

you risezl

càristensenz d'Tbank you. Kadam speaker. I think we should allow

nepresentative Pangle to introduce hia wotàer and the rest

of the senior citizens wbo are bere.l

speaker Breslin: HXou are quite rigbt. :epresentative Pangle.''

Panglez 'lThank you. This is ay mother and the Bradley -

e#erboniae Senior Citizens. Ihank you very zuch... and

tkey had a good tize last nig:t. I vas with tbem.'l

speaker Breslin; lnepresentative aopp.''

aoppz lThank you. dadan Speaker. I just bave a question that I
would like either you to respond to or to at least find an

ansuer. ïesterday: ve were privileqed to receive on our

desk an envelope vhich included a nuaber of telepbone
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nuabers and costs, and vbat I uas interested to know is

ghat vas the total cost involved in being able to secure

all of tàose nuzbers, ia terœs o; tiae and effort, and was

there any correlation? :ow uuch did it cost ko qet all

those nqmberse and uho actually d1d it?'l

Speaker 3reslinz ''I havenlt checked. nepresentative, but I

believe khat the pbone cozpany prints those... lakes tbose

prink-outs and gives tbem to the state to be paid. just as

they do for your o*n phone bill. 5o t:ere should have been

no extra cost except for tbe zeroxinq to give to the

Kembers so that tbq Kewber can cbeck on âis o?n p:one...

his or her own phone line.'l

Ropp: ''kere we sqpposed to do anythinq vith that or return thea

O C e. * œ' 11

Speaker nreslinz œ'ese you... you vere asked to look over the

Iist and to verify that they were calls made froa your

pàone: just as you voeld on your own bome phone. ïou vould
look over Ehe list and verify tàat tàey were legitimate

phone calls that yoq had made.n

Roppz œokay. tkank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative rriedric:. betore #ou leave.ll

friedrichz '':adam Chairaane I would like a recess until 10:15 for

t:e purpose of a zepublican Eaucus in aco? 118.11

Speaker Breslin: ''iepreseutative. we... were going to try to have

a Eules Cozmittee Keeking before t:at, if tàat... tbat uas

acceptable.'l

Friedricàz ''âlrighte what... five minutes?ll

Speaker Breslinl Illt vill take a very short yeriod of tioe.''

eriedricb: ''%bere?''

Speaker Bresliaz ''Is tbat acceptable?''

Friedrich: ''Certainly. khere?''

Speaker Bresllnz '':epresentative datijevich.''

datijevick: flhadam speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen of tbe House.
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I would ask leave of tàe Body that ve suspend the

appropriate rules so that the Eules Cow/ittee can aeek in

the cooference rooa rigbt back by tbe speakeres Office;

that ve suspend tbat rule where a Coaaittee canoot œeet

while we are in Session and also suspend the postinq notice

rules so thak we caa bear Eouse Eills 553: House Bilàs

1330, 1924, 1505 and Senate Bill 1002. lhese are all Bills

that are on the Calendarg and ue:ve sot to move witb

regards to tbe exempt rules. I ask leavee and I understand

kbis has been cleared.''

Speaker Bteslinz ''INe Gentletan :as askeu leave for tbe Bqles

Comœittee to Deet back in the Speakeres conference room.

In addition to tâat. he àaswasked leave to suspend tbe

posting rules on House :ill 553, House Bill 1J30: House

Bill 192:. House Bill 1505 and Senate 5ill 1002. Ia tkere

any objection? ând House Bill 1780. House Bill 1780.

Hearing no objectione the Gentle/an :as leave. Noye

Hepreseotative friedriche do you kave a dotion to pake or a

request?'l

friedrich: I'Kay I ask that the House cecess froœ 10z00 until

10:30 for the purpose of a nepublican Conference in rooœ

118'M

Speaker Breslinl 'lThat will be fine. The Eules Co//ittee vill

zeet iw/ediately. Tben tbe House will recess un... fro/

10:00 unEil 10:30 Tor :he purposes of a Repqblicao Caucus

in room 118. dessages from the Senate.l

clerk O'Brien: l'essage froœ the Senate by :r. .%rigbty secletary.

':r. Speaker. I'w directed to inïorm t:e nouse of

Representatives the senate has concurred witb the House in

the passage of Bill of +he folloviaq titiee to witg nouse

:ill #1780, togetber with Senate Aaendment #2. passed ày

the seoate as amended Noveaber 3. 1983 by t:ree-iifkbs

vote. Kennekb krighte Secretary.e''
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speaker Bresliaz l'Iatroduction and First :eadings-''

clerk O'Erienz 'lHouse Bill 2336. Iorner, a 5i1; fot an àct to

amend an àct concerning fees and salaries. rirst :eading

of the Bill.H

speaker Breslinz p%ould al1 :embers of tke :ules Co/aittee go

àack to the Speakeres conference roow for a slort Eules

Cozmittee Deeting? ee are waiting for a quorum. âll nules

Comaittee Kepbers. z1l nules Cowpittee 'eobers please

report to kbe Speakerês conïerence roo/ for a nules

committee meeting. nepresentative Davise woqld ;ou report

back to the Rules Comaittee zeeting? Re are waiting for a

quoruz. Qe need you to proceede piease. Thank you.

nepresentative teverenz. for ubat reason do you risea''

Leverenzz ''I stan; ready to be appeilted in t:e absence of any

zember that aiqht be ili-o

speaker Breslin: ''Ibank you very zuchw gepresentatile teverenz.

Rules Commiktee Kezbers are Bepresentative Kakijevich,

aepresentative Bovaane Eepresentative Braune Bepresentative

Bullock, Representative Cullertone Representative curriee

:epresenkakive Grei/ane :epresenkakive Jaffee

nepresentative dcpikee Aepresentative Eea. Pepreseatative

eriedrich: :epresentative Ewinge Bepresentative gallock.

gepresentative Hoffaane nepresentative Pullene

Bepresentakive Vinson. Eepresenkative Reae vould you

report to t:e Speaker's conference roow for a shork eules

Eommittee zeetingy please? tadies and Gentleœeny we are

still waiting for Eules committee Neœàers to attend the

Bules Cozœittee eeeting in tbe speaàer's coaference rooa.

:ill all 'e/bers gào are not presently in t:e conference

rooae qo to the conference rooœ' A1l :epubzican deabers

should go no# to Boom 118 for the purposes of a Eepublican

caucus for one balf bour. Rbe nouse stands in recess.''

speaket iatijevicb; 'l&he nouse will coae ko order. Page two of
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the calendar. on the Order of concurrence. appears House

aill 553. Eepresentative Hensel.'l

nenselk ''Tbank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. I wish to concur wikà House 3i11 553, zpendwent #1

froa t:e Senate. ghat Senake Amendwent #1 does to Eouse

Bill 553. it deletes everything after tbe enacting clause

and becaDes the Bill. It provides for townshipsw fire

protection diskricts and municipalities to levy a nlne and

a half cent tax for alkulance service. I:e ?ay the Eï1l is

written it includes population figures and li/its tbe

effects of this :ill to tbe specific cities of Batavia,

Geneva anG St. Charles aad tKe sqcrounding unincorporate;

areas. lhis tax can only àe levïed if it is in conjunction

with an iatergoveromental ccoperative aqreemente and it

provides tbat the tax autàorized by these seckions can only

be levied if tbere is no otàer tax beinq levied for

aabulaace service in any otber unit o' governœent. If this

Bill passes, it would take effect upon àecoaing la.. aad I

ask for a favorable vote. :r. speakerv could ve taàe this

out of tbe recocd for a fe@ linutes'l

Speaker Hatijevichz l'ese out of t:e record. On the Order of

concurrence appears House :ill 1d30g :epresentative

Bruaaer. Is Bepresentative srupaer in the chawber? Out of

the record for kàe œoment. Bepresentative Hcpikee do I

understan; yoû can hanGle tbis Bill for aepresentative

Brummer or not? If soy gee1l... uo, alrigbt.

Bepresentative Bruazer àa kbe cbaœàer? No. 0he bere be

cowes. Representative Brqmœer on Bouse :ill 1330.:1

srumaerl Hlàank youe :r. speaker. dembers ok the âssembly. aouse

aill 1330 as amended deletes everything... tbe âaendaent

deletes everyt:ing after the enacting c4ause and addresses

a very specifice narrog issue dealing with withholdïnq of

state incoae taxes on dividends and interest. The state
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withholdlng la? tracks tbe federal witkholding lak, then

the Federal Congress adopted t:e githholdiuq on dividends

and interest Bille I thinke sponsored by :epresentative

Pierce. 'be State of Illinois ogted out of that

witâholding for state purposes on state incoae taxes vit:

cegatd to dividends amd interest. There was a second

portion of thate and khat is generally referred to as

backup vitàholding. and that refers to instances where

taxpayers do not provide a social Security nuaker or

certain other data to t:e financial institution for

appropziate reporting to the Ins. Iben the federal

Congress repealed the withholding on dividends and

interest, and they movede to a different section ' in t:e

Interaal aevenue codee t:e backup withholding. vith tàe

resuzt that the Bill that ?as passed here previouslye :ouse

Bill R00g does not reference tbe coxrect section. If ge do

not pass 1330. the State of Illinois and t:e lanks aod

financial institutions in Illinois vill still be

responsible for state backup witbbolding. The Departmenk

of Devenue indicates that kàere goeld be very fe@ dollars

involved. It would be an adainistrative :eadache and

nightaare. Tbe banks do not vant to get involved in it.

If we pass this 3ill. there vill nok be backup witàholding

in Illinois, and I vould ask for a favorable vote.el

speaker datijevich: ''aepresentative Bruamer âas œoved that t:e
House concur vitb Senate âœendmeat #1 to Eouse :ill 1330.

On thate the Gentleman fro/ Dekitt. Representative Vinson.l'

Vinson: HGentlezan yield for a question?/

Speaker datilevich: ''ne indicates be *ill. Pzoceedol

Viasonz ''Tbis is the Bill oa withâoldànq of interest and

dividends of financial institutions khat gill: because of

the change in federal law. result in ao witbbolding

occurring, is t:at correct?/
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Bruamerz 'Ilhis Bill Mili result in no vitb:olding occurring.

Ibat is correct.''

Vinsonz lâmd ve need kbis to clean up our previous action.p

Brammerz ''@elle our previous action was cleane but then,

unfoxtunately: tbe Pederal Congress cbanged the... aoved

the backup witbholdiag to a differenk section in tbe IEs

Code; andy to be consistent xit: our previous action. we

need to pass tbise yes.''

Vinson: I1I would support the Gentlepanes Ei1l./

speaker sakijevicb: OThe 'Genkleman froa Lakee nepresentative
Pierce.'l

Pierce: 'lïese :r. Gpeakere the Sponsor :ere is correct. ehen we

passe; House Bi11 qQQ in Junee vhich I sponsorede to make

certain tàere would be no wikkbolding ot interest and

dividends on t:e Illiaois income tax aad t:e sawe for

pensions anG deferled coœpensatione all our Section nu/bers

eere correct. An4 the Governor. realizing it vas a Bill

sponsored by myself and everykàinq was correct im ite

signed it. onfoltunately: about that kime. congress did

eliainate withholdingw v:ich was qood, on interest and

dividends: but tbey had a backup provisàon in case people

dida4t file their... ia case people woqldnet irovide their

Social Security number to tbe dividend and interesk payers.

ând that changed t:e Section nuœters and requïred 'tbis

âlendment to 1330 which is beïore us nov. And. thereforee

it really clqans qp... nok tbe eill as it passed. but a

problen that occurred wità Conqresse I bezievee in Julye

after ue had adjouroed and paased tbis :ill to Governor

T:ompson. ànd. therefore, aove... J:p not goinq to move.

but I agree vitb the sponsor that ve sbould concur in

Senate Aœendaenk #1 to Eouse Eill 1330./

speaker :atijevicàz HGentleman froa Eendall, :epresenkative

Bastert.''
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Hastert: ''Tàank you, 5r. Speaker. I rise ia suppork of tbe

Gentlezanês sotion. 1330 does brimg into conforaance the

intent of :00, and it#s... was brouqht alout because the

change in the language cbanqBd by t:e Congress. ând soe it

is an iwportant piece of legislatlon. Tbis is a cleanup on

àn important plece of legislation. and I ask for your

favorable suppoct.''

Speaker datijevich: tlRepresentative aruaœer to close.''
Brumner: f'The financial institutions of tbe state of Illiaois

want this. Ihe taxpayers of t:e stake of Illinois want

tNis. 1he Illinois Department of Eevenqe is in support of

this. and I would move for concurrence in senate âaendment

#1.0

Speaker datijevich: lBeplesentative Bruzaer :as aoved tbat t:e

House concur vith Senate âaendment #1 to nouse Bill 1330.

Those in favor signify by voting 'ayeey'opposed by voting

'no.. Final action requires Three-'iltbs dajority. nave

all voted? Have al1 voted wbo wish? %be cl:rk xill take

tàe record. On lhis question there aIe 112 êayes'. no

.nayse, and the House does concur gith Senate âaendment

11330 (sic - Senate âaeadment #1). ând l:is Eill. having

received tbe Coastitutional Ikree-riéths dajority: is

bereby declared passed. ke ?i1l oog revert back to nouse

:ill 553. Bepresentative Hensel-N

Hensel: ''Thank youy :r. speakery îadies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I wisà to concur vikà senate zKendaenk #1 to House

5i11 553. Qbat tbe â/endzent does is to delete evecything

after the enacting clause and becoae tbe 5111. It provides

for tovnsbipse fire protection districts and aunicipalities

to levy a taI u: to nine and a :alf percent o; tàe

egualized assessed valuation for apbulance serFice. Tbe

tax can be levied oaly pursuant to an intergovernaental

cooperakion agreeaenk. It also provides tkat tbe tax can
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onl: be levied if there is no other tax leinq levied by any

otber unit of local goveraaent for aœbulance service. Tbis

would become effective iawediately. Tbe problem they are

having nov is... And it's drafted so that it gill take care

of the specific cities of Batavia. Geneva. St. cbarles and

surrounding unincorpocated areas. xane County is currently

levying a tax for anbulance service in t:e area tàat tbis

âpendœent affects. The zmendaent. in effect. uill trade a

county tax for a local tax. If there ate any guestionse

I:d be bappy to ansver tbe? and. otherxisee ask for an

affiraative vote.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lpepresentative Henscl bas aoved that the

House concur vith senate âmendlent /1 to aouse 3ill 553.

Gentleaan frow Cooky eepresentative cullerton.M

cullerton: 'I@ill tbe Sponsor yield7%

Speaker zatijevlc:: *Ee indicates be vill.u

cullertonz œnepresentative Hensel, sowe quick analysis of the

Bill reveals tbat tbis would... and correct œe if I:œ

vrongy if you :ad a house t:at was assessed at 450y0Q0.

belng worth $150.000. tbis would increase tbe property

taxes by about $50 a year?'l

Henselz I'If that#s tàe amoQnk. If ik... :igkt no* tàe county is

assessing t:at district about a little ovel eight cents.

Rhat they are doiug is to tcansfer it fron t:e county to

tàe zunicipalities. Gne of tbe probleœs they are bavinge

tbe district is already sek upe and it iaclqdes tbree

œunicipalitiese five tognsbips and 1wo counties. Kane

couaty is presently assessing them a little ovpr eight

cenks. 1be county could go up to a ten cent tax levy.

kedre suqgesting that it be capped at nine and a àalf

cents. :ov. if it...''

Cullertonz nâre you... are yoq logering t&e cap... I zean

tàere#s... they already have t:e autbority to do tbis?n
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Hensel: ''The county does, yes. ànd they are presently taxing tbe

ambulance district a little over eighk cents. :oxe ehat ve

are trying to do is...?

Cullertonl 'ê'oq are golng to put tbe cap at nine cents.'l

Eenselz :'Nine and a :alf cents. T:e counky, if this doesnet qo

t:rougbe the county could assess up to ten cents. @e want

to remove it frow the county tax levye put it dova into k:e

punicipalities. and if tàe aunicipalities determine tbat

they vant to do tbis throug: interqovernweutal aqreeœent.

tben the eigkt cent tax levy %ill come off ok tbe county

and will be put onto tbe wunicipality.l'

Cullertonz eànd t*e three cities involved are Batavia. 5t.

Charles and Geneva?''

Hensel: llkat's correct.''

Cullertonz ''Okaye so really what yoq are doinç is yoq are lowinq

khat could be taxede but #ou kno? and you anticipate tbat

tàese counties... or these cities .i1l increase t:e tax to

nine and a half percent-l

Hensel: ''Nok necessarilye no. ee*re putting a cap oo it because

we donet want them to go as hig: as ten cents. 9ut riqkt

now it's only eight cents.''

Cullertonz NHow... and we#re not bothering vità any eitber fronk

door or back door referenduK witb this taxe are ve?''

genselz Ilsoe there is no referendup on this ope-''

Cullerton: >Qell, I stand in support of tàis measute for tàis

Gentleman froa kest C:icago. Rhat ke wants to do bere is

coze down bere to tbe stake Iegislature and ask us to raise

the property taxes bacà in his hoae district. znd I

think... githout a referendup. and think that#s an

excellent ideae and I applaud :ia 1oz those efforts-''

Speaker Katijevicb: '':epresentative Brup:ero'l
Brumwer: 'IRese will the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker iatâjevichz 'Wesy proceed.''
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:ruamer: N#ou indicated tkis *as a. in effecte a substitutâon of

kax frow county authorization to aunicipal authorizatioo.

àre you, in tàis lggislation tbeny removing tbe autbority

of tàe county to continue to levy that tax?êl

nensel: ê'Tbat is correct.''

Brumler: Dàhere... where in the Bil1 is the aukkority of the

counky to levy Ebat tax reaoved. wkere in the âœendment?ll

nenselz ''kelly it states in t:ere that if tàis Bill passes.

municipalities will have the aut:ority to levy ite and it

*i1l... tbere can be no ot:er tax levied frop any othec

governaental unit.n

Brummer: ''%hat... ghat Section of t:e :1:1 are you referring to:
'wàat line?'l

aeaselz Illt would be on line...'l

Braœœer: 'lfkaye I just found it. Thank you.''

:enseiz Ilokay./

Speaker datijevichz '':eplesentative Bensel to closeel

Henseiz *1 would Just ask for a favorable vote and would

appreciate it. Thank you-/

Speaker satijevicàz NEepresentative nensel :as moved tbat t:e
House concur lità Senate â/endment #1 to :ouse Biiâ 553.

Ihose in favor signify by volinq .aye.. tkose opposed by

voting 'no'. Final actionv Eequires Tktee-rifths dajority.

Have all voted? Have a11 vcted? save all voted y:o wisl?

Clerk will Eake the record. ea this question there are 82

:ayesê, 22 #nays'e 3 ansveriag 'present'e and the nouse

does concur with senate âaendwent #1 to Eouse 9ill 553.

And this Bill. having received tbe Constitutional

Târee-fifths Hajority. is hereby declared passed. :ouse

Bill 1924. nepresentative Kays.n

daysl Nobank yoq... Tbank youe dr. speakerv tadies aLd Gentlemea

of t:e nouse. nouse Bill 192% *as an...originally an

adainistrakiom Bill. %e#ve received a release froa :ill

12
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narrise Compïssioner of sanksy to use the Bill for t:e

following purposee and tàis putpose has been accoaplished

in tàe Senate t:rough Apendpents #1 and 2. and I would le

asking tbat we concur in those âmendgents. Qhat senate

Aœendment #1 does is add a provisicn to allov àanks to

establisb com/unily service facilities not less tkan six

keadzed feet. rather than tbe current 1a. stakinq a miiee

from aain office bank facilitles in kouns betveen q0.000

and 50.000. counties of less than e0.:00. Tbis is speclal

interest leglslation. It appliés to tàe City of çuincy:

and I want you to knov it up front. Ibe second âœendaent

establàshes an effective date of July 1 oé 198:. and I

would move ue concur in senate âaendments :1 and 2.,1

Speaker hatàjevichz l:epresentative Nays has aoved tbat t:e House

concur wit: senate zaendments 1 aod 2 to Eouse Bill 1924.

on thate the Gentle/an from Cook, Bepresentative levin.''

Levin: êlvould t:e Gentleman yield for a question?/

Speaker KatijeFichz *Ee indicates he xill. 'toceed.ê'

Levin:. H@onder if you can tell qs what kank it is tàat you are

trying to help out here.n

:ays: Illbere are two co-area banks in tbe city of çuincy. tàe

Illinois State Baak and the 'ercantile Bank. :0th have

been locaked in the co-area ïor a nulber of years. 1:e

city's grouth patterns are to kbe east. Re canBot grov to

the west wit: the State of Kissouri right across t:e river

from us: to the south litk kke quarries and to tbe oortb

witb the industry. Qe are slaply trying to allo? tkea to

follow their custoaers to the residentéal areaso''

Levinz Il:epresentakive. is it not true tbat one of these banks

has gone ahead aDd put in such a faciiity in violatlon of

tàe existinq lawe and wàat you are tryinq to do here is

sipply bail thea out?'l

haysz f'Representatlve Levin. I appreciate your brinqiag up tbat

13
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question. because tbere :as àeen a lot of aisinforaation on

this giil fcow its inception. khak I uould 'ike to do in

response is sipgly say that that facility vas purcàased

prior to the Kulti-Bank Holdinq Coapany 1au allowlng tàe

third facility passo... prior to it's passage. ât t:e time

that tbey purchased that facilltyy Eepteseatakivee it uas

still believed that t:e six buudred foot liait in t:e old

la* Mould be a... applàcable lipit. Tbey did not foresee

that a zile lïait would come down.?

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative days to close.l'

Kays: ''I would simply ask your concurrence on senate âaeadaent #1

and 2. This Bill is very important to t:e city o; ûuincy

and I know I bave beat #ou on the bead for these things in

tbe past. And I would really like to have your eaye. vote

on tbis.''

Speaker NatiJevichz el:epresentative 'ays àas aoved tkat the nouse

concur with Senate âœendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1924.

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by

voting 'no'. clerk will... t:e... taàes three-fiftks vote.

Have a1l voted? Have al1 voted? :epresentative Vinsone

for what purpose do you rise?'l

Vinson: '':r. Speaker; how aany voles does it take to pass this?l'
Speaker Hatijevicb: f'71. Ohy according to œ# Calendare it needs

71. gelle we understand âlendœent 2 adds an imœediate

e'fective date, but ve are checkinq intc.it. 2e at ease.

60 votes. ïoa vere correct. nave a1l voted? nave all

voted w:o wish? Clerk will take tàe record. en this

question tlere are 65 :ayes'. 29 enays'e 13 ansgeripq

'present'e and tbe Kouse does concur wït: senate âpendments

1 and 2 to House Bilo 192:. And tkis :ill, bavin: received

kâe Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared passed. on

the Order of Nonconcurrence cn page three of tàe Calendar

appears Seoate Bill 189. The Gentleman from cooke
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Eeprqsentative Greiman.''

Greimanz NIbank you. :r. Speaker. The... Last week ue passed out

tâe âmendœent to the Illinois Harriaqe and Dissolatioa âct

lsic - Illinois darriage and Dissoiuticp of Karriaqe Actle

whic: provided strict... rather strict and narrog rules for

soecalled #no fault. divorce. 1be Eenate agreed witb the

pzovision as far as... khat ve put on œakinq it œore

conservative but didnet agree witb the effective...

immediate effective date. âccordinqlyy I vould ask tbat ue

aove to recede... tbat tbe aouee Igcedes froa senaàe

Aaendment 2 ubich is only the effective date... from nouse

âmend/ent 2, Iê> sorry.'l

speaker zatijevichz 'Igepresentative Greilau Koves tbat tàe House

recede fro/ House âzendlent #2 to sesate :111 189. On

thate tbe Gentlezan froœ Cooke :epresentative Oeconnell.''

o.coanell: ''çuestion... question o: the sponsor. please.'l

speaker datljevic:z 'lproceedo'l

O.connell: 'lper:aps I shoqld ask a parll/entary rale firste if

ites geraane to discuss tke eil; itseif on tb: guestion of

receding. since this is final passagee 2 vould tbink..-/

Speaker latijevicàz llone œoaent. There's a leave to have filming

on tàis. Everybody look tkeir best. Proceed-'l

oeconnell: lTbe âmend/ent that was adopted. :epresentativee wbic:

requires that there be a six wont: #eriod of tiae before

tbe parties can waive tbe tvo #ear requireaemtv tàe

qeestkon I aa raàsàng is as toe do tbe parties bave to live

separate and apart - tbat is to saye in a separate doaicile

in order to qualify for that six aontb period of time'l

Greiaanz ''Relle the statute Jrovides that it be separate aad

apart. q'bey lust live separate and apart for six aontbs.

Relle vhat I sbould say is tàey wust live separate and

apact for tvo yearse if tNey are to have a divqtce based on

t:is particular new ground. They aust. hovever. if they
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are to coae to an agreement. àive separate an; apart :or a

period of six zonths. Tbe pbrase eseparate and apart.

:as... wil1 require so/q judicial interpretation. I vould

believe that ihere œight be sope factual situation wbere

t:ey could be under t:e same roofe :ut tàat would be a

factual situation. and 1 would iaaqine tbe courts eould ke

very: very restrictive in exaâining tbat. as kàey are in

desertion and cases like tkat. Ihey pig:t bave a different

standard than desertion. but clearlye tàe courts would look

very carefully at tbat facteally./

Oeconnell: /zs one individual deaber o: tkis Eody. 2 would

submlte in terms of what inteot I view tàat sectionv is

that t:ey vould be separate and apart under separate roofs,

and tbat if the courts uere to allow a liberal

interpretation o; that, I tbink it would be a circuitous

vay around the intent of that zaendœente which was tkat

tàey live, indeed. separate and apart: separate buildings.

Tkank you.n

speaker Katijevicàz lTbe Gentleaan fro. Degitt. Blpresentative

Vinson.l

ëinsonz lTbank youv :I. Speaker. rise on a poink oe

parliaaentary ânquiry.'l

Speaker datijevlch: 'Irroceed./

Vinson: 'lI thougbt that even t:ough our effort to bave

unrestricted photograpky and filœinq was defeatede tâat it

?as the Chair's intenkion to generally àave tke photoqrapby

and filming light oD. and I wonder x:y we.ve departed fro/

t:at practice. lhank you.l

speaker Katijevicâz Nïouere righte except tke# needed tbe lights:

and that's what ye provided tbem. ând we didn*t bave t:e

red ligbt on. Ebank you. GeDklezan fro/ Zakee

Eepreseatetivm 'ierceo'l

Pierce: lMr. Speaker. as one *ào supports tàâs leqislatione
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think we should clear up legislative intent bere. I donet

aqree wit: the previous speaker fro/ Cooky and I sbouldn4t

aention a KeDber in debate. but only for tke purpose so

ve'll know wlic: speaker Ieœ talkinq about. with his leavee

Eepresentative o'Connell. donet agree that tàe intent of

this legislation requiring liviag separate and apart aeans

necessarily under a separate rocf. Ibere are instances

wbere a spouse, especially a vomane doesnet bave t:e

financial whetevitball to live uader a separate roof: and

can aaintain a separate aad apazt doziciie Mitbin tbe

aarital residence wbete sbe is entitled ko live. znd that

separate do/icile within tbe aarita: residence sbould

constitute living sepalate and apatt for eitber tbe six

aontbs or the t:o year test uoder t:is leqislation. I

think tbat was tbe intent wàen ve pazsed tàls 5ill earlier

in October. I think it ?as tbe iuteot of tâe Senaàeg aâd

think itês our intent here today of tbose vbo are votinq

and supporting this Bill. I think courts in t:e future

will look at the facts. and tbey wiàl lcok very carefullye

of coursee if khe... bot: spouses are still uader tbe sa/e

roof, and tbey shou:d look vety catetully. :ut I think

there will be inskances where tbey fiod tkat peçple can

live and do live separate aad a#att in the aarital

residencey an4 tbat sboald constitute livllg sepacate and

apart for purposes of qualifying uader agreeaent of a six

Dontbs period ore if tbey don't aqreee for the two year no

fault period.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentleman froz Chaapaiqn, xepresentative

Jobnson.l'

Johnsonz 'lI know weere... ge uant to speqd the process alonq, :ut

think t:is Bille in teras of expresslcn of leqislative

intente is ezttemely i/pottant, not oaly for purposes of

contested œatters, but for pqrposes of si/ply creating a
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base in the record for our respective interpretatioas of

this 'ill. ând I vant to be aàsolutlly clear and the

recotd to shov t*at ly 'yes' gote foE this Bill an4 for

this dotion is premised on the qnderskandiaq tàat a six

œontb... the six zonth requireœent às specifically not

required to be pbysically living apart. TNat isnêt ia tbe

language or tbe intent of the A/endaent. and I t:iuk to

inject tbat interptetation on lt wiuld go contrary to a 1ot

of desirakle social objectives. Noœber one, vith

individuals living in the saae houseàold, there is created

tbe possiblity o? greater possibility bf reconciliatione

wbicb is a desirable social objective. àn4 iu addikion to

khat, requiring one spoase or the otber ko Kove out of tbe

house aot only daaaqes the c:ildren kut. in a good zany

casese also :as the practical effect of dawaqiag tbe

childrea and tâe warriage becaese of additioaal financial

strains oB k:e àousebold. ând I tàink it ouq:t to be verye

very clearg at least froœ py sense of interpretation and ay

vote on this mattery t:at t:e intept is tàat thls is a

comœon-sease apsroacà. It's a coœplowise to people wbo

vanted to have t:e ability of both spouses to waive the...

to uaive tbe living apart, and I gould havee frankly, been

in favor of t:at. But since it's keen anendede J think

it's iœportant to shov tbat there are a variety of forzs of

separation, and it's siaply not a necessity thak an

individual or ïndïviduals in a aarriage kave to live apart

and qo througb the traditional rendinq o; the Rarriage

bousebold to Kake this provision ayplicakle. so tbat.s œy

interpretation in voting 'yes' on ià.*'

Speaker iatâlevichz ''Eepresentative KcGann. Gentlewan ïrom Cook,

Aepresentatïve :cGann.'l

NcGann: ''gell: :r. Chairzan lsic - speaker): it's akout ki/e.

I:m going back to House 5ill 1924. ïoq aBd tâe Dezocratic

18
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Leadership didn't vant to allou .*e tiœe to exp:ain ay vote.

Hy ligbt has been on all during tàia tiœe. Nov, you vaut

to play ganesw 1:11 play qaaes also. 2 Nave a rigàt to

explaïn ay vote on this floor. and especially wben a

blatant eéfozk to bring aàout self-iatetest leqislation in

this state... ites disgracefql. It's a s:ape-l!

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lzepresentative HcGann. I was not agare your

light ?as one anG I%a sorry. 1he... aepcesentative

Bru/œer.''

Brummer: ''Aes. I don't kno? ho? tbe coerts a=e ever qoinq to sort

out.-.''

speaker Aatijevichz l'One œoleat. the :inority Leader:

Eepresentative tee Danielse for wbat purpose do #oe rise?''

Danielsz lnepresentative 'cGann oeqht to be recognized. I don't

tbink you sbould trazp on the riqbts of a fresb/an

Deœocrat.''

speaker Xatilevich: 'lïou'ce Eigbt, :ut did not see his ligbt.

nepresentatige Eruaaer-''

Bruazer: 'Iïese as I was indicakinqe I.a not sqre bo? the courts

are going to solt out tàe leqislative intenk vith regard to

Senate Alendment #1 khich contains the, language wbicb :as

been under discussion. Ihe language says if tbe spouses

bave lived separate and apart for a continuous period of

not less tâan six months next preceding tbe entry of t:e

Judgenent dissolvinq t*e aarriage aa evidenced by testinony

of affidavits... testiaony or affidavit o: the spouses.

Howevere everyone kno/s on tàis floor tbat k:e reason tbat

tbis Dill uas not called last spring is kecause tbat

language ?as not in there. Ibe insertion of that langqaqe.

presupably, uas very important to pany ie/bers bere on tbe

House floor. Quite frankly. I guess I agree vit:

Representative O'Connell. disagree lith :epresentatïve

Pierce and Johnsone and I don't kncw if every 'ember on
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tbis Hoase floor is qoing to state ubat tkeir inteut is so

t:at we cane tbrough sowe weighing processv deteraine gàat

the leqislative iatent is vith regard tc the passaqe of

that. Howevere I tbink tbe terœ 's#ouses livinq separate

and apart for a continuous period of nct less tban six

pontbs' clearly implies that they have to live in separate

residences. Tbey *ay be under t:e eawe toof. buk in

different apart/ents under the saœe Ioof or something of

this nature/ but t:at they nct occupy the same aarital

dooicile. I tàink we would àe aaàing a locàery of tbis

ptovision if ue yrovided tkat the spouses could live ia t:e

same œarital domicile and somekov still ke deemed to bave

lived separate and apart for six œontàs. Tàat is not ay

inkention in voting for tàis Eill. Quite franklyy I intend

to vote for khis Bill. I voted for tbe 'ill wben it ca/e

out of coaœittee. tbinà ue should have a no 'ault

divorce law in Illinois after an approyriate time and after

appropriate measures are taken ko protect tàe parriaqe. I

tbànk the siz œont: provision does thate pxovided it is

interpreted as havinq lived separate and apart in separate

resideqces ducin: that six lontb yeriod of tiae./

Speaker datilevicbz ''Depresentative Greiaan to close.''

Greimanz ''Kr. speaker. the âmend/eak fro/ xkic: ge recedev

àaendment #2@ merely cbanges t:e eféective datee and I ask

a favorable vote on the 'otïon to recede frox ènendment 92

to senate Eill 189. Tbank you.o

Speaker Katijevicbz I'On neprasentatlve Gtei/anls Eotione the

question is. êshall the House recede from Seuate... nouse

âkendment #2 to Senate B1ll 1897 Those in favor signify ly

votinq .ayee. opposed by votioq *no*. Takes 60 votes.

uave all Fotedz Have all voted w:o wis:? Eave all voted

g:o wish? Cletk will take tbe record. Oa this question

tbere are 83 *ayes'. 19 'nays'. 2 answering 'present': and
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t:e uouse does IeceGe from Bouse âaendlent :2 to Senate

Bill 189. ànd tbis Bill. baving received tbe

Constitutional sajoritye is Zereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1206. Bepresentative Currao.''

Curran: IlThank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Rouse. àll we want to do kere is zecede frou à:e House

àmendpent. It vas put on by œistake wken 2, as tbe House

Sponsor. vas not even in t:e rooa. I tkink the Clerk

siaply œade a :istakey and botb tàe senate Sponsor and

are in agreewent khat we s:ou:d recede froa tbis

àmendment.''

Speaker iatïlevich: H:epresentative curran aoves that tbe House

recede from Eouse âaendaert #1 to senate Bill 1206.

Representative eruaaer-''

Brumaerr N#ese I gould like to know wbat the i/end/ent was tkat

went on by zistake. some thinqs aren#t mïsiakes around

bere tàat are later purported to be.ll

Speaker Katijeviehz Ilnepreaentative curran. Eepresentative
Curran.''

curran: 'lone moment: pleasee :r. Speaker. Could we take tbis out

of the record here? %e don:t àave the Bizl in :ront of

V S* W

Speaker Katijevïcb: ''out of tke Becord. On tbe Order of

Conference Co/nittee Reports appears Eoqse 5ill 72:.

Eepresentative o'Connell. Geconnell, t:e Genkâeman froo

COOk . '1

O:connellz d'Thank youe :r. speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Tàe Conference committee Eeport on 720 contains

sone aodificati/ns on Senate Bill 521. whicb we passed out

o: this Bodye the General Asse/blyv as ot yesterdaye

dealing with prenotificaticn on akortiou procedures on

Iiuors, unelancipated winots and incoapeteats. Qhe

zodifications are a refleckion of a recent 7tb circuit
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Court o; Appeals case from Indiana enkitled Planned

Parenthood vs. Pierson and also contains sope Ieasetes

wbich ve... wbich I felt were necessary to make it as

clearly as constitukional as possible and avoid any

pokential lktigatàon. In otber uordse as a suaaary... or I

sàould say an initial coaœent. 720 contains provisions

which I feel uill assure lhat tbis Body will not be

contzonted witb an unconstitutional piece of legislation.

kkqt tbe provisions doe first of alle there is some

discussion in tbe Pierson case reqarding a notice period or

delay period of tuenty-four àouls. In order to asaure tbat

that question won4t be raised by tàe Illiaois legislatione

ue have deleted reference to t:e twenty-four honr waiting

period. 50 there is no longer a gaitinq period in the...

in tbe peasure if adopted. Also. as to the question of

incompetencee t:ere vas sole discusaion as to wàat ls tàe

definition of incoapetentv xbat :as àeen done, and tàe

Conference Colmittee àœendaent is to clari'y tbat

incompekent is soœeone who :as been adjudicatqd a disabled

persoa and has had a guardian of tke person appointed ;or

her. âlsoe there was soae questiom in t:e Pierson case as

to accessibility to tbe courks. Tkis Ccnference coumittee

Eeport makes it clear tbat the... any county wltbin tbe

state would le accessible as a 3urisdictional sltus for a

judicial discussion on wketber tbe gaiver of the parent is

in t:e best ïnterest of the cbild. 5o àbe site of judicial

hearing has been broadened tc include any county witbin tàe

state. Re also... Qhere was a zeasure tbat vas pqt on

senat: Bill 521 which dealt uith tke question oi incest.

ke felt... at tbat tiae. an àœendment vas added whéch

indicated tbat if tàe œinor child's pclber gere to bring an

affidavit attesting that tbe father o: 1:e Dinor cbild vas

also the fatber of khe unborn childe tlat tbat would be
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reason enoug: to allow a waiver of tNe notification to that

iocestual parent. %e have deleted tkat Seckione and in

lieu thereof. :ë have indicated that in tbe judicial

inquiry. as to wàether it wculd be in t:e best interest of

the ainor child to avoid notification to that father. that

ià is a... it @as presu:ption tàat it is in t:e best

interesk if tàere is some proof to show tbat tàere was an

incestual relatâonship wït: regards to that issue. ge felt

tbat t:e due process of tbe parties involved would be

upàel; with this càaaqe. 'bat is a suplary ok t:e ckanqes

that we bave iacorporated into kke zeasure wblcb was

overridden yesterday and ls mov lax. amd I Mould ask ïor

its favorable adoption.''

Speaker datijevichz Dgepresentative O*ccanel; bas Koved tkat tbe
Bouse do adopt the conference coamittee aeport on nouse

3ill 720. On that, the Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative

gowwan. :oods Eovman.'l

Bowman: lzhank youe :r. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen oï t:e

House. %ell. here ue go again. tryinq to aaead tbe

Constitution through state leqislaticn. Thates really vàat

the Gentleman is trying to do. even thouqb :e speaks in

terKs of trying to make earlier legislation moze

constitutional. Rbat he really wants to do is to get into

court and to develop some convolated le&al tbeory as to x:y

Roe vetsus kade should be nullïfied. lhat's xhat àe's

trying to do. khink t:e leqislation that Ee is

proposinge despite his assertions. do not do the job. #or

exaœple. court rulings suggest that otber procedural

safeguards may be required to fully satisfy coaskitutional

standards. 1he jqdicial waiver 2ay requirë even aore

specificity. For exawple, the sisseuri lau recently upheld

in Planned Parenthood versus &shcrofte specified a finite

number of days for decisions on appeals of adverse rulinqs.
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section 5 (q) of the neg Illinois law pcovides that an

expedited appeal sball be available in accordance with

state Supreœe Court rules :ut does not explïcitly... but

does not explicitly allow for coatinqencies due to delays

or eztensions of *be proceedinqs. 1:e judicia; alternative

to pacental notice aust assure expeditioa to provide an

effectlve opportunity fot an akortâcn to le oktained.

%itkoqt more unëerstandinq of tbe procederes to be

ilpleaented by the courts. tbe assorapces are definitely

not clear. 1be scope of this new 1au also extends to

incoppetent adults as defioed in tàe Prolate âcte and this

is an outstanding issue. 1he significant state interests

interfere witb aboztion decision for this class of persoas

is clearly less defensible coœpared to tbe interest of

protectiag zioors aad faailies. %e have: already on the

books. legislatiop providing :or gualdàanship under uhic:

persons who are zentally i1l or develo#zentally disablede

or vho are othervise unable to Dake decisions in tbeir oun

interests because of addiction ko qamàlinge intoxicants or

drugs, aay àe provided vit: a guardian. The guardian is

the oae wbo should œake tbe relevant interest for tke...

the iucoapetent. Qhe state sbould :ot be developing

legislation sucb as tàls. Let ue qive you an exa/plee

tadies and Gentlenene of t:e situations t:at can occur. In

œy own districte a couple of blocks fro* vbere I once

livede is a nursing home in wbicb a uowan vith a IQ of

x:o *as a young Moman. was discovered to be prqgnant. Now.

tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Heusee sbe could not possibly

have consented to that act tàat resulted in her preqnancy

with an IQ... a sinqle digit IQ. Ikat young voaau had a

guardian. lAat young woaan:s guardian should aake t:e

decision in the best interest of tbat woaan. The state

should not ke passâng legislation like this teqardless of
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ho* well-meanâng or well-lnteatiened it is. I sukmit to

you, Ladies and Gentleaen of the gouse. this is siaply

aaotàer way of trying to aaend tbe 'ederal constitution

through state legislation. I belleve t:at ue sbouid reject

this Bill... this conference colaittee Beport.l

speaker datijevich: NBepresentative Jobn Ceconnell to closm.l'

Oeconnellz ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker. Just brieflye in response to

some ok tâe ïssues that were taised by tbe previous

speakec. ee auat be very careful lbat the Iegislative aody

does aot interfere wità tbe judicia; seg/ent oï tkis

government. %e did provide. as far as Me could goe tbe

specificity...'l

speaker datijevicbz 'lOne... Gne zoaente Jobn. I didm4t see

gepresentative Eoppes light. Do ypu want to kold tbat for

a aoaent? I'p sorry. Eepresentative Bcppe/

aoppz ê'Thank youe dr. Speaker. :ould t:e sponsor yield for a

brief qaestionz''

speaker Katilevichz 'Ine indicates be will.1'

Eopp: ''Representative, in our analysis. as a result of tkis

Conference Coapittee Beport. there is a seckion called

exotice Not in tâe Best Interesk'. and it statese *upon

proof in court t:at the father or quardian is also tbe

fatàer of the fetus to be abortedê. :, question is# I xas

not clear tbat you could deteruine wbo a fatber .as before

givinq birth or as a result of an aàortiop. can you

ezplain to De :ov that coaes aboui: àDd I also was of tàe

opinion that you could only provee ïn facte if a person was

nok khe fakber-o

oeconnellz ''Xes, tbank youw Eepresentative. for the question.

Tâe original aeasure contained an àaendaent whicà sald tbat

if *be Nother of t:e aiaor child wbo vas pregnant cawe

into... had a notarized affidavit stating t:at t:e fakàer

of tbe unborn cbild vas the 'ather of kbe Kinor cbild. tlat
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thak vould afford sufficient reason for a judicial gaiver

of the notàce to tbat father. Ey uay Qf addressing your

question as to vhat proof: the language says eproof'. lt

does not say conclusionary proof. ID çther kordse even

tkouqà tbe evidence is rebuttable. it sbould be

seïficiently weighed by tbe courk tc aliov for the judicial

waiver. :or exaaplee if k:e Kothel of tbe minor cbild were

to go into court wità the cbild and s:ow that... and

testify that it was âer belief tbat tbe father of t:e

unborn Masy in fact. tàe father of the winor childe in ay

way of tbinkkng, that is prool that could justify a

judicial waiver. If. throuqh the course of direct

testi/ony by tbe ainor childw kerselfy wberein sbe

testified that t:e fathere ber fat:ere xas t:e fatber of

t:e unborn: and s:e was victlalzed by an incestuous

relationshipe tbat could le weigbed tbroug: th* course of

cross examination by t:e Judge and other evidentiary

procedures by the court to dekermine tke credibility of

that statement. If tbe court felt tbat was sufficient

proof, they could then afford tbe judicial waiver. .e
cannot specïfye obviouslyv to t:e proof that you discussed

in terls of blood testse et cetera: e: cetetae anG still

painkain the intent of the law-fl

nopp: ''9ell. as usuale I doa't fully understand this particular

kind of legal terainologye bQt 1:11 take you tkat #ou know

khat yoq are doing and proceed froa tbezf./

speaker 'atijevich: ''Bepresentative O:connell can nov close-p

O'connellz l'Thank youe Er. Speaker. Tbeze :as seen sufficiect

debate on tbis. I do want to stress tbat ee âave done

everyt:ing ue couldy taken evely caseg every recent,

up-to-the dake legal discussion on thïs issue to aake

certain that this measure, lbicb has been passed out

recently ày tbis Body. uill... xill be sqstained by aay
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court tàat considers it on .the basis of iks

constitutioaality. Ied ask foc àts favoxable adoption.''

Speaker satijevichz MBepresentative G'Connell bas... on :is

Kotion: the question isy esball t:e Hoae: adopt tbe

confetence Coa/ittëe :eport on House :ill 720?. lkose in

favor signify by voting eayee. tàofe opposed by votinq

'noe. This is ffnal action. :equirea tàree-fiftbs vote.

Have all voted? Have al; voted wbo wish? Clerk gill

take... Representative Eraun, one minute to explain :er

V OtCe ''

Braun: ''Noy dr. Speaker. I wanted to ask for a verificatione

sàould this reacb the requiséte nupber ol votes.ll

speaker Hatijevicb: lzlrigbte aepresentative... ls tbat ubat you

wanted, tooe àl? âlright. T:e tady àas asked ;or a

verification. On thïs question there are 76 'ayese... Iake

the record. fn this gueskloo tbere az% 76 :ayesey 32

'naysê. 2 answering epresenk'. Iherees beea a requesk for

a verificaticn. gepresentative Oeconnell asks ïor a Poll

of the âbsentees.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Pol1 of t:e âbseatees. Brookins. Euinq.

Harris. Bicks. lcAuliffe. Preston. sbaw. ànd fourell./

Speaker Batijevicbz l:epresentative 3laye asks leave ko be

verified. Leave. Pyder 'ayee. Ieve never met you yet.

Ikak4s 1ày I didnêt know who you were. Good to aeet you.

Slape has already àad leave. 1be Cleck wiàl poll the

affïrœative vote.'d

Clerk o'Brien: I'3arger. Barnes. Eerrioz. zirkinbine. :reslin.

Brumaer. Brunsvold. capparëlli. çàristensen. Càurcbill.

Curran. Dauiels. Davis. Delaeqber. Deuchler.

Didrickson. nipriaa. Domico. 2oy1B. Jobn Dunn. Balp:

Dunn. Ebbesen. Farley. Flinn. Dwight Triedrich.

Giglio. Giorgi. Hannig. Hastert. Eagkinson. Hensei.

Hoœer. Johnson. Karpiel., Keane. Koehler. Krska.
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Kelas. Iaurino. Leverenz. satijevicb. Kautino.

Kccracken. KcGann. KcHaster. :ulcahey. :asb. Nefi.

Oblinger. o'Connell. olson. Panayotovich. Panqle. :.

Pedersen. Q. Peterson. Piel. Pullen. nea. :icbaond.

Bonan. Ropp. Ryder. Saltswan. Slape. Stuffle. late.

lerzich. Topïnka. luerk. Van rqyne. Vinson. Vitek.

Qinchester. Rojcik. golf. Iouuge. ;r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Natijevichz .'Bepresenkative Carol Ptaun on tbe... on tbe
affiraative questions. kàat do we start out xità. :r.

Clerk? 77 eayes.. Proceed.n

Braunz 'I%hank you Hr. Speaker... Eepresentative Diprlaa.''

Speaker satijevichz #'I didn#t heat that. niFriœa?
nepresentakive Diprima. Is :epresentative Dipziaa in the

chamber? gepresentative iays #aye'. days eaye'. Dipriœa

is not here. Eow is he recorded. :r. syeaker?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lEepresentative DiEriza is recorded as votiog

'ayeê.î'

Speaker satijevich: 'ITake him off.'l

Brauaz MEepresentative Capparelli.ll

Speaker Natijevicbz llcapparelli? I don't see hi* Aere. How is

he recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gemtleman is ricorded as voting 'ayee-tl

Speaker Batïlevich: llake :i. off.''

Braun: ''Eepresentative Berrios.'l

speaker sakilevicbz 'I:errios' nepresentatïve Berrios in t:e

chaaber? I don't see hi2 here. now is he recorded'n

Clerk O':rien: ''The Gentleman is recoried as voting .aye:.'l

speaker Katijevich: lTake àiœ off.êl
Braun: lRepresentative Cburchill.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: Mzepresentative Cburchill is in t:e back.o

Braunz 'lgepresentative Brunsvold-'l

speaker :atijevlch: lgrunsvold is rigkt... riq:t aear you. lurn

around. Proceeda''
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Braun: ''Eepresentative Domico.N

Speaker 'atijevicàz NDoaico. Representative Doaico. 1 donet see

hi2 here. Ho* is he Iecorded'l

Clerk O'Brien: pTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting Iayee.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'llake him oïf.'l

Braun: 'llepresentative Tlinn.'l

Speaker 'atijevichl NEepresentative Kleaa?''

Braun: Dflinn.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'doàe Flinn. nepresenkative flinn. donroe

elinn. Tbere he is in tbe back.l

Braun: ''sepresentative 'càuliïfe.ll

Speaker datijevicbz N:cAuliffe. Hou is bE zecorded?s'

Braun: ''sot voting: I'K sorry.'l

speaker qatilevicb: 'lNot voting. Froceed-M
sraunr Msepresemtative Terzich.o

Speaker satijevicà: f'lerzich is over bere in t:e center.ll

Braun: 'lOhe sorry. sepresentative Leverenz.''

Speaker Hatijevichz 'I:epresentative Leverenz. Is Bepresentative

Leverenz on the floor? Tâere he is xay in the back, just

tiltedo''

Braunz S'Eepresentative @inchester.n

speaker datijevichz llEepresentative Rinckester. :epresentative

%inchester on tbe floor? Hou is àe reccrded?''

Clerk O'irienz 'ITâe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: l'lake àia off.'l
Braun: 'lEepresentative Barger.dl

speaker satijevichz *'epresentative :arqer. tïght over in tbe
front.''

Braun: leh, sorry. Bepresentative... Okaye no furtber.l

Speaker satïjevichz /Xo further questions. :hat:s the count. Br.

Speaker (sic - Clerk)? 73 eayes'. 30 etos', 2 :presentl...

ïes, Carol.'l

Braun: lKr. Speakere I'* sorry. I missed a couple of naaes.
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:epresentatlve Bea.n

Speaker Katijevich: '':e's kere.''
Braun: ''Eepresentative... Yese okay. Ho furthery dr. speaker.

lhank you-''

Speaker KatijeFic:z :173 'ayes.. and J0 'nos'. and tke House...

'present'e and tbe nouse does adopt tàe ccnference

Committee neport on House Bi1l 720. and this :il1e baving

received the Constikutional Ibree-:iftbs 'ajozity. is

:ereby declared passed. Senate 'ill 1002. Eepresentative

teverenz.'l

Leverenz: llThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlewen of the

uouse. I would move that ve accept the conference

Coamittee Report on Senate :i11 1001. The Bill was qsed as

a vehicle. It now bas four ubeels. 1:e 'ïtst plovision

corrects the problems with 1he Prairàe State 2000 Fuad âct
' <

that is no? Fublic Act 83-0650...11

Speaker datijevichz 'Ione wozent. Representative Draun in tbe

Cbair.'l

Leverenzz ''Congratuiakions, Bepresentative Eraun. Leave to

handle the appropriake rule. îeave being qrantedy thank

you. :r. lsic - 'adaR) speaker. %be first provision of

Senate Biil 1:02 scraps the original prcgran of an issuance

of capital stock in thq rund. znd it would then provide,

under the nev lanquagee tkat eaployers could make

contributions and alsoe lf the General âsse/bly cbose toe

it vould .ke authorized to make aypropréations to the Funde

if it see/s ko fit. T:e second portion does straigbten out

tàe wewbersbiy of a board. 1be governinq board orlginally

provide; for six public œeœbers. %hetq Mill now ke four

public memberse and t:e other tvo aembers vill be the

Director of Eowœerce and Coamaaity âffairs and the zirector

of tbe Departaent of Labor. Tbe next provisàon added tàat

we would be allowing the Fund tc make aqteewents,

Novquber 4. 1983
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cooperative agreements witb tbe Illlnois Bureau of

Eaployment Security. âod tbe last Mbeele I guess, is tbe

most important. It deletes cbsolete language in t:e Act.

vould no? aove for 1be acceptance of the ccnference

Coaaittee Report #1 on Seoate Eill 1002./

speaker Braunz ''Tbe Gentleaan bas woved for adoption of kbe

Conference Ccamittee Eeport on Senate e1l1 1002. Is there

any discussionz 1:e Gentleman fro. Du:agey îepresentative

Hofïpan.'l

Hoffmanz l'lhank you. zadam speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of khe

House. Altbougà I did not vote ;or t:e :âl1 originally and

did not sign tàe Conielence Cowaittee :eport. havinq now

:ad an oppottunity to talk witb soae of tbe prlncipals

involvede parkicularly people fro: tbe Governor's efficee I

do vant to rise and say that this ccnfereoce coaœittee has

been worked out kith t:e Governor's Office. znd :or tàat

reason, Nadaœ speakec. and tadies and Gentlemen of k:e

House. I'm going to support tbe Ccnference Comaittee

meport. even thoug: I did not suppcrt tbe 9ill as it uas

originally drafted.''

speaker Braunz ''Is there furtber discussion? The iepresentative

frow Peoriae Eepresentative Iuerk.œ

Tuerà: l@ell. sadaa speaker and Nenbera of tke House, I suppose

you could take t:e attitude that if #cu supported t:e Bill

origlnallye you can suppott this Eonfereuce coaaittee

Xeporty because I tàink it is an iaproved version over tbe

original Bill. 1. like tbe previous speakere d1d not

support the Bill in its oriqinal concept for the simple

reason khake I guesse tbe kindest tbinq I can say about kbe

program is itês cosmetic at best. iany of the tbinqs tbat

this program purports to do aze already keing done. I

tàink it is superfluous. I donet kaou xbere t:e woney is

coming from. lhey are hoping to qet federal fundsy but

J1
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there is no real coa/itment to tbat. ïou be the judqe. I

plan to vote loo:.''

speaker Draua: I'Is tàere furtber discussionë Theze beinq noneg

Bepresentative teverenz to close.'f

teverenz: 'llhank youe 'adam speaker. Sepate Eill 1002 as now

drafted includes al1 of t:e recoœaendakions of the Governor

and bas been also approved by tbe original Spoasor of E:at

ghic: is no* lawe that is the fund. I'hese corrections will

lake a good program better. I would ask for your 'aye' vote

to accept the First Confereqce co/pittee geport on senate

Bill 1002.'1

Speaker Braunz I'Tàe question isy esball the nouse adopt

Conference Coazittee leport #1 to Eouse Eill 1002:: Tbis

is final ackion. All those in favor signify by voting

'aye', opposed bJ voting #no'. &àe voting is open.

voles are required for passage. Nave all voted u:o ais:?

Have all voked ::o vish? 1he Clerà vill take t:e record.

On tbls question tbere are 84 voting 'aye'. 2% votinq eno..

1 voting 'presente. Eouse Bill 1007. havinq received tbe

Constitutional :ajoritye is hereky declared... declaled...

seaake Bille I4R sorry. semate Pill 1t02. baving zeceived

tbe Coustitutional Hajority: is bereby decàared passed. Gn

the Order ok Nonconcurrence... 6: the nrder of

Nonconcurrence appears senate 5ill 1206, fepresentati,ve

gatson. Bepresentative Curran.fl

Curranz ''%:ank youe Nadam Speaker. I aove to recede from House

âaendment 1 on senate Pill 1206. It was an âpendmeut wbicà

was put on by aistaàe by t:e clerk in that comaittee on

that particulat day. Tàe zaendzent is attributed to

Representative Earpiel. I think sbe aqrees t:at it sàould

not be on tbïs eillv and I defer to heE at t:is point.''

speaker Braun: IlTbe Gentleoan has loved tkat tbe gouse recede.

Is tbere any discussion? 1be Chair recoqnizes k:e tady

32
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fro? Dupagee Bepresentative Karpielo/

Karpiel: ''Tàank youe 'adam speaker. Representative Curran is

correct. 1:e àaendpent khat uas put on in Coœaiktee is not

tàe àmendaent that the clerk recolded as beïnq put on in

Couaittee. So ik is... is totaàly a œixup in the Cooolttee

and t:e clerk. It *as a bad daye I quess. Qe had a lot of

Bills: and the â/endwent tbat I bad sponsored and uase in

factg adcpted by the Comaittee is ant the one that vàs

zecotded as being put on. There vas anctber zmendment'tbat

Pepresentative Curtan had. wbich ue did not eveu vote on,

but somebow or othere it *as picked up by the clerk and yut

on the 'ill instead oï t:e proper zœendaent. So ratber

than go into trying to put tbe proper zœendaeot on ite et

ceteray at this timee we're just werely receding froa tbis
àiendaent.'l

Speaker Braunz ''Is there further discussion? Ihere beip: aoney

tke Chair recognizes :epresentative Curran to clos:-''

Curran: l'Tkis is sizply a clerical errcre and we are correcting

that clerical error by receding flca House âaendaent #1.

ask ïor a favorable Roll Calà-l

Speaker zraua: f'Tbe Gentleman has aoved tàat the douse recede

flom House zmendaent #1 to Eenate :il1 1206. All tkose in

favor vote 'ayeee opposed vote enay'. The voting is open.

Have all voted ?:o gish? Bave aâl voled g:o wisb? Have

al1 voted w:o uisb? Ihe Clerk uill take tàe record. On

this qqestion t:ere are 109 voting 'aye'. none voting eno..

none voting 'present'y and tbe nouse dces recede from House

Aœeadment #1 to Senate iiil 1206. znd this Dillv having

received khe Constitukional 'ajoritye ia hereby declared

passed. lepreseotative iatilevïcb in the chaàr.''

speaker Katijevicb: 'Ipage four of tbe Ealendar appears :eduction

and Item Veto dotions. Senate eil; 378. the Gentleaan froa

Cook. Eepteseatative Qoods Bowwan.''

Noveaber 4. 1983
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Bowman: 'llhank you, ;r. speaker, ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. Tbis reduction vetc :otlon pertains to a...

approximately 63.000 dollars appropriation to tbe Illinois

Càildren's Scbocl and :ekabilitation Centez located in

Cbicago. ':is school serves severely orkbopedically

disabled students between 1he ages oé live and 21. It is

siailar to the kind of facility that ve provide for tbe

deaf students and tàe blind skqdents at Jacksonville. but

this one selves priwaril: orthopedicaiày disabled students.

You may recall ve overrode tbe Governorês reduction vetoes

for the schools in Jacksonville. ; believe it is onày

fitting and proper and fair khat Me ovetride tbe reduction

veto for tbe orthopedlcally handicapped stedents who are

served by tbe Eehabilitation Center in Cbicago. lbis money

would wake available to tàe students additional pbysical

therapy services. âs you can well appreciate. if a child

is severely orthopedically bandica#ped. physical ihetapy is

an absolutely necessity. ât the present tiae, these

cbildren - and tbere are sope 8: c:ildlen ia this ïacility

- have available to tàem only one physical tberapiste one

gàysical tberapist for 80 stœdents. I believe tbat this

money is needed to provide additional Fbysical tberapists

so that khese câildren may all àave an equal opportunity to

develop and becoœe productive citizens. 1 uould say in

conclusion that ... tàat this reduction veto override is

necessary to Rake tbe Conïerence Coœœittee Repork on senate

Bill 541, ahich weell be considerlnq later and xbicb is

agreed to. to make tbat Ccnference Coœmittee Eeport

technically accurate. ât the present timev if ve fail to

overzide Zeree that conference Qowwittee Eeport gill .be

defective. and I tkink tàat ge s:ouid simply override aad

then proceed later today to the consideration of tàe

Conference Coaaitkee geport on 541 Mbich addresses the àaae

Jq
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lssue.''

speaker 'atijevichz '':epresentakive Powaan bas moved tbat tbe
nouse restore. on paqe 31. line 22 Senate Bil; 378, to its

original amount. 00 tbate the Gentleman froz De:itte

Bepresentative Viason.''

Vinsonz e'ihank you: :r. speakety tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

nouse. T:e Gentlepan froz Cook suggests tkat Me should

support tàis patticular override fcr aest:etical pulposese

and it's not really neceesary. Re don*t have to support

it for aestketical purposes. @e can qo on apd do al1 our

Molk the rest ol this day; and. ié we relect t:is override.

it uon't hurt a thing. ând 1or thçse reasons and ïor the

additional factor that I uaderstand we can save loce

150,000 dollars by rejecting tbis veto. I think ue ought to

reject it and vote enoe on bis sotion-o

Speaker datijevich: 'I:epresentatàve Ievin.o

tevinz flI urge the overrlde of the Governotes reduction veto.

Tbere are fev programs tbat are as cost-effective as thàs

prograa is in terps of tbe taxpayers of tàe state of

Illinois. lbis progra/ puts kandicapped children Aack cn

their feet. It allovs tbem to be able to :e independent,

not be dependent on khe state. not be dependent on tbe

Federal Government. ànd so it's aa excellenk expeaditure

with a very miniwal apount of money tbat turns people w:o

would otâerwise be dependent inko independent citizens.'l

Speaker Natijevicâz laeptesentative âlexander.''
Alexanderz 'IThank youe :r. speaker. I#d llke to impress upon

this Bouse and my colleagues to suprort tbe posltion of

t:e sponsor on tbis Bàll. bave kad tbe opportunity at

Cbristœas time ko be a participant àn tâe program there for

those handicappedy severely bandicapped childlen. I have a

series of pictures showing tbeir handicaps and those of us

ia the copœunity wào àave gone witb voluntary servïces to
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serve them and to Kake kkeir joy e little :it better. If

you*ve nevez visited a rekabilitaticn center of tkis

naturee you do not know tbe need tkat tbey really have.

Tàis very heartrendering... tbat's àind o; a situation.

These are ckiidren *ho cannot belp tkewselves and w:o we

should àe about the businesse as Iegislatorse #roviding for

tbeae some of tbe tbinqs kbak tàey àave àeen deniede and I

ask your support in thàs veto override.'l

Speaker datijevichz DBepresentative :allocà.dl

:allock: 'lI move tbe previous question.n

Speaker :atijevicbz t'Itês not necessary. sepzesentative Powwan
to close.a

Bovmanz d'Tkank you. :r. Speaker. In respoase to the Gentleaan

froa Clinton. I believe t:at he really did not address tàe

issue. Be suggests that tàis dotion is based on aestbetic

principles, bute Iadies and Gentlemen of the :ousee

consider - rig:t now ln t:e City of tbfcago tkere are 80

children who are beinq cared ïor ly t:e state of Jllinoise

who are bein: educated by t:e skate of lJlinois. lkere are

80 children ortbopedically landicapped vàose liw:s are

paiaed and zisshapen and nonïunctïoninge and these children

have avaïlalle to khea one physical tberapiat. 80 children

- one pbysical tkerapist. Thls 63.:00 dollars is aecessary

tbak they 1ay obtain additiona: physical kherapy

assistance. Ites absolutely necessary for the healtà aod

well being of 80 orthopedicaliy handicapped childrene and I

urge an override vote.'l

Speaker Natïjevicbz 'I0n Representative Eowaan's iotione t:e
question is, '5hall tbe reduced ite? cf appropriation on

page 31y line 22e of senate Bill 37: be reatored to its

origlnal aaount. notwitbstanding kke reduction of kàe

Governor'' Those in favor slqmify by vcting :aye4e opposed

by voting 'noê. It takes 60 votes. Final actïon. Have
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all voted? Have all voted w:o wisà? nave all voted uho

wish? :he Clerk vill take t:e record. On t:is qeestion

tkere are 68... 67 'ayes'. 42 Inaysêe answeriog

'presentêe aAd t:e House does restore tàe appropriation on

page 31e line 22e of senate 2111 378 to its orïginal

aaounte notwitàstandinq t:e reduction of tbe Governor.

Page three of tbe Ealendar. Total Veto Kotions. appears

senate :ill 139, Eepresentative O'Ccnoell. lhe. Gentlewan

from Cooke Eepresentatâve O'Connell./

O'Connellz l'lhank youe 5r. Speakere ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. Senate 5ill 139 creates a progzam whereby the :igb

iapact training services could be availakle to local

educational a:encies under the direction of tbe State Board

of Clection... strike tbat - State Boald oï Education to

aake available funds ïor areas vheze khere are :lgh

unempâoyment and a need for vocatloual educatlonal training

for seDi-skilàed and skilled eaployment. Tàe Bill

addresses a very obvious proàlem .helein the Deed for àigb

tecb training has become an all pervasive need tbrouqhout

this state in sope areas moce partàcularly tban otker

areas. The measure received a substantla; vote duxinq tàe

course of tbe tegislative sessicn. llere was a pro:lem

throuqh khe Governor's Office wit: tbe relationzbip o;

using of... There vas a problem xità t:e requireaent that a

person wào is on umempioyaent insqtance woald not ke

penalized by loslng his unenployaêot lnsurance kenefits by

participatin: àn the... uhat ge call tke HITS Program. Tàe

effective date on tbis weasure is July le 198:. 1àe issue

witb regards to vhether or not thete could be a problea

vit: unemployment insurance fuods can be addressed very

easily by us àere if there is indeed a proàlez. ând I

should say for tàe record the gasbingtony D.c. has not coae

back with a definitive answer as to whether we would be
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jeopardiains unewployaent insurance lunds by aaàntaioing

tbis requireaent t:at a pezson on unemçloyment insulance he

penalized by losing. If there is a prokle? wit: kashinqton

wherein our funds would :e jeopardized. I àave received a

cowmitwent fro? senator Zito w:o is tbe oriqinal Senate

sponsor and Kyself that we will repeal tbe measure or do

whatever the ad/inlstration ïeels is needed in order to

preserve our standin: witb tbe 'ederal uneœyloyment

Insurance Program. kit: tàat out of tbe way. witb t:ak

concern out of t:e waye tbere is cleariy no justification

for not voting for this Bill. It provides for fundinq from

the Job traininq program. It also provides fcr some

fqnding fror GPF fuuds to tbe state Board oï Education.

Tbe problea that is addressed is certainly one tbak is

existent in every on: of our distràctz. geexe now giving

an opportunity to the unskilled tc tecope skilled. @eere

ukilizing our educakional facilities from tbe co/aunity

colleges and tàe hâgb scbocls to dc somethinq to œake tbis

state competitive witb tbe 5un Selt ftates and the other

states tkat have utilized tbe bigb tecànoloqy and job

traioinq tbat is of a vital interest and need Ko tbose cf

us in tbis state. I:d ask fcr your favoraàle vote.n

Speaker :atijevicbz 'IEepresentative Oeconnell :as aoved that
Senate :ill 139 do passe tbe veto of tbe Governor

notwit:standinq. On tbake tbe Gentieaan fro/ Dupagey

Eepresentative :offman.'l

noffman: llT:ank you very mucbg :r. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlewen

of the Bouse. I rise ia opposition to tàe Gentlepao*s

Notion for a nupber ot reasons. 'irste tàis is. in fact. a

duplication of an already existinq federai/state proqraa

for dislocated wcrkers whic: is curremtly ïumded at 22

Dillion doàlars and is adainistexed tbrough tbe 18

coaaunity college districts... tkrcugh 18 comKonity college
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districks here in tbe stake of Illlnoisy and tbey4re doing

a fine job. In fact. since t:e inception ok the current

pcograme wedve trained more than 7300 people for new jobsg

aew jobs - underline that * at an averaqe cost of 452

dollars a person. ànd thak's an ezcellent buy. I think

tbe question that tbe Gentleman raises in concern

unemployzent benefits is a good poink to lake. and kbat is

tlat k:ere is a possibility in tbis Eill tbat wezre goàng

to end up vith a form of doukle dippénq wkere people are

drawing in the HITS Prograœ and draving unewploypent

benefits at tbe saœe time. zlsoe tbe year-to-year funding

ok the HITS Prograa or any ot:er proqraœ sâould reaain a

legislative prerogative to ensure accountability and not ke

guided by t:e fortunes or misfortunes of a sinqle tottery

game. Tàe inciusion of kâe tottery in t:e 'rograav in ay

judgemente was a singularày bad idea. The Governot concurs

with that polnt of vieu: and I concur vltb the Governor.s

veto of tbis leqislation and would ask tbat we sustaia tke

Governor's veto and t:at we vote :no' on the iotion

submitted by the Gentle/an frou cook-M

Speaker datijevickz I'Gentleaan from Peorlae Bepresentative
Tuerk./

Tuerk: ''Kr. Speakere 'embers of the Housee in additipn to aany of

the points made by tbe prevlous speaker frow Duraqey 2

uould add to that and attempt to solidity your feelinq

touard the problem connected w1+h tbls overtide and tbe

reasoo wày you should sustain the veto. ;àE Eill. among

otber tbings: wandates that the state qive blanket approval

for all HITS participants so that tke# caD contioue to

receive unepployment benefits. should tbe Governor#s veto

be overriddenw Illinois. DI solvencj Juud could ke in

extreme jeopardy. às was pointed out by tâe Sponsoz. tàere
has been no official word froa Nasbinqton relative to t:e
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fact of conforœance to the uI 1aM at t:e federal level and;

thereforee it could pQt oer solvency Tund in extreme

pccblem area to tbe extent that ve Mould be liable for the

interest c:alges on tàe borrowiaqs tbak xe have aade

klrougb tbe federal Govezaaenk. I'àis could kave a strong

impact on tbe General :evenue Fund of 1:e state to t:e

extent o; some 53 Rlllion dollars. Ihis is a qaable tàat I

donêt wish to take: even tkoug: tbe Proçra.. in and of

ikself, may be laudible. âs was pointed out. wany of tbe

thinqs are keing done today: and frankly it is possible

tbat such a blanket approval oé t:e :I1s Prograw could be

deemed by t:e Federal Government as a lessenin: of

Illinois: solvency efform. ànde tbereforee I vould ask you

to qive this real deep consideratàon: ande franklyy at soœe

point into the future gàen we do Ieceive o'ficial

notification tbat lt is pzoper and so 'ortk. it would be

plenty of tiœe to aove in tàis direction if we so deez

desirable. àt this tiwee it:s a real qaakle. It aakes no

sense at all to override t:e veto. ; would ask #ou to

sustain the veto of tàf Governor-n

speaker satijevick: lBepresentative o:connell to close.
Laurino. Ie2 sorry.'l

taurinoz ''ïes. :r. Speakerg in closinge senate Eill 139 is tbe

only piece of leqislation tkat teacbëd tbe Governor's desk

tbis Session regarding job retraining for the unewployed

people of tbis state. In ansuer tc one of tbe previous

speakers on his doubts of this ei1l as far as double

dipping, 1et we assure hiœ that uhile tbeydre qoing througk

this HITS Prograze tàe only source ol incoœe theyell bave

is the uneaploymeat insurance benefits tbat they do collect

now. And don't you tbink ik:s :ettec that they are

involved in a rekraining prograa ratbel tkan not be trained

at all at anything and stiz; ccllect unemployœent

R0
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insurance? I t:ink it's absolutely ladicrous tbat t:e

Governorês taken tbis position and Iegarded it as being

soœething thates hurting àis pocketbook. senate Bill 139

took tgo lon: years to develop. It was written by

representatives fro? industrye cha/bers oï cozperce.

cowmunity colleges and universities. labor and qovernwent

on bot: sides of the state and ïederal agencàes. Passage

of this Bill provides t:e omly ray of hope foz moze tàan

600.000 plus uneœployed people in this state. %itàout khis

Dill: aany of tbese uaeaployed people 1111 aever bave the

facilities to :e retrained in nev jobs ande once againe

return to tàe psychological and. social ievels of a

productive: ewployeGe taxpayinq cifizqn. Every one of use

Deœocrats and Republicans alike, campaigned Miqorouzly on

the issues of our faltering econoœy and puttinq people back

to work in this great state. tetts prove to ourselves and

most izportautly to our constituents tbat tbe propises ge

uade were Dot jast eayty caapaiqn r:etoric. It was a

coaaitwent to truly provide a ray of bope to our couatless

uneaployed in your 'yes' vote. Halloveen:s over. Take the

Daaàs off and 1et +he people know vbo you ace b# votinq on

this issue in a more productive uay. Give these people

back their pcide. Tkank you. dr. Cbailwan... dr. speaker.n

Speaker Hatijevickz DCn Depresentative G'Connell and Iaurinoes

sotion, tbe question is. êshall senate Eill 139 passe tbe

veto of the Governor ootwitkstanding'e ï:ose in favor

siqoify by voting 'aye#, opposed by votinq :no#. Tinal

action. neguires 71 votes. nave al1 voted? nave all

voted? Have all voted who gish? Clerk vâll take tbe

record. On t:is question t:ere are R3 'ayes#. 5% enays.y 5

voting 'presenEe. Leverenz 'aye'. ând kkis dotion is

declared lost, having iaâled to receive tàe Constitutional

Three-eiftàs Halority. senate 2ill 308. nepresentative
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Leverenz on Senate Bill 308. Total Veto dotions. Out of

tbe... or 302. rakher.ll

Leverenz: IlEemove tbat for nov.'l

speaker Katijevicb: 'lout Qf the record. senatm Bill 303,

Sepreaentative Ieverenz.tl

Levereuzz ''lake that out of the record aiso.''

Speaàer Hatijevick: 'louk ui the recordo''
Leverenz: 'lI'K korking witb Vinson.n

Speaker 'atijevicb: nsenate Bill 502. zepresentative Keane. The

Gentlewan froa Ccoky :epresentative Eeane.'l

Keane: f'lbanà youy :r. Chairmao 4sic - SpEaker). Tbis is t:e

second time ge:ve reviewed this :ille I've refiled Ry

Notion on 502. because tbe first tïœe my explanatàon was

really not all t:at it sbould bave àeen. just ganted to

clarify a fex poiats tkat occurred in tbat debate; tkat oue

of the major poiuts is is tbat t:roughout tbe ccaaittee

hearings and tbe debate. tbere Mere no objections filed ky

anyoney any state aqency in ogposition to t:e Billy and tbe

secretary of statees cffice, whicb is the qreatest user of

Eecorder's Offàce: tbeil only request was tlat the

effeckive date be delayed until Janqary 1, .1985 to allow

thez ko set up procedures to collect the 'ees up front.

And it gould... In that casee there would àe no cost at all

to the statev and ue did... Ibe Eill does kave that

effective date. I.d be bappy to answer any queskions and

would ask for a favorable gol; Ca1l.'l

Speaker datijevich: eîaepresentati/e Keane aoves tbat Senate Bill

50: passe notwithstanding tbe vetc o: tbe Governol. tD

that, t:e Gentle:an from Degâtky :epresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz SeThank you. :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tbe

House. 1. too, rise in support of tàe Gentleœan's dotion

on senate Bill 502. Aïter ezalination of the 9àll by

skaffy it is ascertained tbat be is correct; tbat there
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will be no fiscal e'fect... occasioaed by tàis Bill unkil

Januar: oï 1985. ând by deferrïnq t:at fiscal iœpact until

that point, it is very probable tbat t:e winimal fiscal .

impact occasioned can easily ke handled ày tbe state. 5o.

would urge an :ayeê vote on t:e Gentle/anes 'otion.l

Speaker Hatijevicb: Nlhere beinq no further discussione tbe

question ise :Shal1 senate Bill 502 passy notgithstanding

the veto of the Governor?. z:ose in Tavor siqnïfy by votinq

'aye'g opposed by voting eno.. lhis is final action.

requires three-fifths vote. save a;l votedi uave aIl

voted who wish? Have all voted vho vïsb? Clerk will take

tbe record. cn thïs questioo there are 111 :ayese, mo

'nays.. and Seoate Bill 502 is bereby declared passede

having received the Constituticnal I:ree-Tifths Votee

notwithstanding the veto of *be Governor. senate Eill 688.

Eepresenkative Hicks. Bepreseakative Elcky./

Eicksz I'ïes, 5r. Speaker: Iadies and Geatleœen oî tàe Eousee I

vould aove to... for an override of khe Governor on Genate

Bill 688. ke discussed thls :âll a couple of days aqo, and

I think tleze uere soze misconceptions on the Eill due to

t:e fact tbat this Bill ?as tbe barvest of deer for tbree

additlonal days. Ibe Eilà is sttictly sttictly

authorizes the Department of Ccaservation to dc so.' lt

does not go any fartber kban tàat. It does not wandate

anything vhatsoever in tbe Bill. lhis 2i1l also only goes

into efïecte aod they would only do tbls in case tkat the

noraal deer àarvest would be of a s/all enougb nuaber tbat

k:ey would still vant to bave aa additlonal hazvest time.

;nd I would move for its adopt... the override of tbe

Governor on it. ge d1d pass tNe :ill out of bere ulth no

disaenking votes. Tbe senate voted... Qe bave not had a

#no. vote on it up untii t:e tiae that... day before

yesterday.''
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speaker 'atijevicàz laepresentative Hicks aoves tâak Senate 9ill
688 pass. notgitbstanding tàe veto of the Governor. on

that. the Gentleman froa Dupage. fepresentative uoffzan.u

:offmanz I'Ibank you: :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the1

House. Rould tbe Sponsor yield for a question?l

Speaker Katijevich: 'dproceede''

uoffman: Ilne mentioped the fact tbat ge voted on tbis Bill

yesterday. Is that correcte sir?''

Hicks: HI believe it was the day before yesterday. sir-'l

Hoffoanz ''zay before yesterday. ànd as 1... zlrigbt. yes.

àlrlght. Thank you. I would just bring to the attention

of Ehe Body tbe fact that the Departgent of Conservation

already àas tàe autbority to do tkis if tbey uishe

depending on the size of t:e populaticn. Goe would

seem to De tbat there would be unnecessary ko waodate

Ebis. lhey already have tbE aukboritye and tbis kould

force thep to do sonething wbicby in facte œiqht not aake

an awful lot of sense depending on 1he... depending on t:e

population.''

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IGentleman from Kendalle Eepresentative

Hastert.ll

Hastert: nsponscr yield?''

speaker datijevich: 'lproceed.''
Hastert: ''Just a mattez for'clariïlcatione Eepresentative Hicâs.

Is this tbe Dill that's been' knokn azound or been talkinq

about as the 'Bamli Bill?'t

Hicks: 'l:oe Sir. Tbàkes not correct-ll

Rasterk: 'llt's not... No. This is tbe buck aill. Tbe buck Bill.

and wetre trying to pass the buck Eill Iigbt kere. aigbt?'l

Hicksz 'spass the buck Eill.%'

speaker Xatijevickz overy good. I enjoyed that. gepresentatïve

Hicks to close-''

Hicks: ''Yes, :r. speakere I vould like to just say that... t:at
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in response...''

speaker datijevich: ''B# the waye the buck stcps beree lalry.f'

Eicks: ''The buck stops here, but it is nct a mandate to tbe

Departaent. It is aot a mandate ko the Departaent to do

this. It siwply allovs the Departzent to do tbis. If tbe

noraal harvest of the deer popuàaticn is very loge t:my

could do this and put in the three-day extension. It is

not a mandate to tàe Departaent to do tbatg and we wouàd

like to pass the buck :i1l.Il

Speaker Hatijevïchz ''gepresentative Dicks has loved t:at Senate

Bill 688 passe the veto cf the Governor notwitàstanding.

%hose io favor signify by votinç 'ayeêy opposed by voting

'no'. rinal ackion. Eequires t:ree-iifths vote.

Pepresentative Bruumer to explain h1s vcte-'l

Brummer: ''Yes. I think it#s... tbïs is a vely uortàuhile Bill to

pass. It àas a qreat deal of interest aœong tbe

deerbuntezs. Ik does not bandcuff t:e zepartwent of

Conservation' uith regard to itz exeriise of aut:ority

concerning tbe expansion of tbe àunting season for... for

deer. It dces send' a clear signaie I tbink, ào tàe

Department tbat tbere is a gzeat deal of interest awong tbe

deerbunteus for this... tàis type of a season, and I uould

urge Dore 'aye' votes to override k:e Governores veto.l'

Speaker natilevlch: ''Bave all voted? Eave a1I voted wào wis:7

Elerk will take the record. Oa kbiu questïon tkere are 65

eayes'. 41 'naysê. and Kr. Eicks vould like to have a Poll

of the âbsentees. Clerk will poll the aksentees. Greiman

'aye'. Doyle #aye'. Ebez 'aye#. Euff 'ayeê. noyle

eayeê. Greiaan eaye'. kyvettez Aounge eaye'. zlrigbt.

Iêa getting to ber. Clerk has to slow doun. Currie 'aye..

Harzuki eaye*. Eopp. dr. Gordon BGpp. for xkat purpose

do you seek recogaition'/

Roppz ''Br. speaker. I'd just like to ... Cao 1 explain œy vome or

Aovember 4. 1983
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not? I wauted to explain it in tke form of a qqestion and

tben just leave it at that. I don:t care ïf it's
ansuered-'f

Speaker Natijevich: Ilâlright. It won't be. Go aàead. Proceed.f'

nopp: ''If ge bave not reac:ed our harvest allouable allotœente

uby canet tbe Departaent just next year increase tèe number

of deer permits that they issue?l'

speaker Aatijevichz ''Very good guestion. gepresentative Vinsone
one minute to explain bis vote.'l

Vinson: nl just want to request a verificatiom if tbls sàou:d qet

the requisite nupber of votes.''

speaker Natljevichz nàlrigàt. %be Gentleaan asks for a

verification if it receives tbe vote. Eepresenkakive Carol

Braun êaye'. tet's dump t:is Eoll Eally alrigbt? Tàose in

favor siguify by voting 'ayeee opposed by votinq eno..

Now: let's qet the svitcàes. lherees qeing to be a

verification. Get the switcàes on if you:rq in favor.

Have... Nou. have all voted? Is everybody qetting on w:o

uants to be on so that we don't have to qo throqgk this

aqain? Have all voted? :ave a1l voted .bo visb? ïàe

Clerk will take tàe record. Tkeze are 69 'ayese. 36

enays': 1 ansueriag 'present'e and îepresentative Bicks bas

asked for a Toll oe the âbsentees again. Jaffe from lno'

to 'ayee. Jo:n 'itek eaye.. Vikek 'aye.. Clmrk kill poil

tbe absentees.'l

Clerk O'Brienz nPo1l of t:e Absentees. :ezrios. Capparelli.

nomico. Ewing. Earris. Eraka. tevln. :câuliffe.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''One œoaent. Ievin *aye.. Ievin 'aye#.''
Clerk O'Brienz Rpreston. lerzicà and Xoulell.''

speaker Batilevichz Mghat's the dounty :r. Speaker (sic - Càerkl?

72 'ayes'e 35 'nosêg aad Bepresentative #inson has asked

for a verifi... Bepzesentative Vinsony éor ghat purpose do

yO? ZiSG?''
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Vinsonz 'I'irsky an inguiry of the Cbair. :r. Speaker.œ

Speaker Katijevicbl Kproceed.n
Vinson: IlHoq can Bepresentative Jaffe be against guns and for

killing deers? secondly, a verification.''

Speaker Katijevichz d':epresentative Jaïfe. ; thinky vants to...

since his na/e bas been used in dekate berey wculd likee on

#ersonal Frivilegey to cespond-n

Jaffez 'II uould like to advise iepresentative Rinson tbat you

donêt kill deers gith bandgens :ut witk rifles.l'

Speaker datijevicàz ''Shotgunse âaron. Clerk will poil the
absentees... I mean t:e affiraative vote-':

Clerk O'Prien: Hàlexander. Eowaan. Eraun. Breslin.o

Speaker 'akljevicbl Ilone eoment. Representative Eovaane for wbat

purpose do you rise? teave to ke verlfiedë teave to be

verified. Leave.n

Clerk O':rienz H:reslin. Brookins. Ezumper. aruasvold.

Bullock. Christensen. Càurcbill. Cullerton. Curran.

Currïe. Davis. Delaegher. zeuchler. Diprlwa. Doyle.

John Dunn. nalph Dunn. Farley. Flinn. Dgiqht Eriedricb.

Giqlào. Giorqi. Greïœan. Hanniq. Eensei.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz lGne moment. Ealph Dqnne for what purpose

are you seekïng recoqnition? teave for aalpk nunn and

Dwight Friedrich to le verified. teave. Proceed.fl

Clerk O.Brienl f'Hicks. Eoaer. nuff. Jafie. Keane. Kulas.

Laurino. lerlore. teverenz. tevin. :aràette. zarzuki.

Hatijevicb. 'autino. dcGann. scsaster. dcpike.

Kulcahey. Hash. O'Connell. Eanayotovicb. Pangle.

Pierce. nea. Pke/. Eice. Bichlond. Donan. saltsmaa.

Satterkhwaite. Shav. Slape. Steczo. Staffle. Taylor.

lurner. Van Duyne. Vitek. Qhïte. gincbester. golf.

%oodyard. ïounge and ;r. speakerod'

Speaker 'atijevich: lîepresentative Vinson on questions of tbe

affirmative vote.'l
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Speaker Katijevich: ''nepresentative Sbaw. :ees back khereeu

Vinsonz ''ghere is he'/
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speaker :atijevich: l'Just waved bis ar.. 5ee bia over kbere?''

Viason: ''kait a second. I donêk believe that#s hi/. Could ue

have bia stand'D

Speaker Hatijevichz d'âll I see is an ara. 1 guess tbat:s nok
b im. ''

Vinson: 'Ilhat#s not enougb-'l

speaker Katijevichz 'lâlright. Hou's :r. 5hax recorded?''

Clerk O'grien: nTàe Gentleœanês recorded as voklng eayee.'l

speaker Katijevich: 'lnemove bia-ê'

Vinson: 'Iir. DiErima.l'

Speaker satijevich: ''One moment. teave for Helen satterthwaite
to be verified. Ieave. Diprima; Ho1 is he recorded'œ

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentlepan is recorded as voting êayee.''

Speaker :atljevichz Nfemove hi/.l

Vinsonz 'lKr. Domico.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz MDomico. :ou's be recordedzu

Clerk Oe:riqn: 'IThe Gentlepan's recorded as rot voting.>

Speaker Katijevichz Mproceed. 'receed, 5am.m
Vinson: *:r... 8r. âullock.''

speaker hatijevich: I'Eullock. Eou#s gepresentative Eullock

recozded?ll

Clerk O'Brien: l'he Gentleaanes recorded as voting 'a#e'-e'

Speaker satljevichz 'l:emove bi/o''
Vinsonz :.:1. Tayloz.l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lBoves lepresentative Iaylor recorded?M
Clerk O'Brien: 'lGentleaan's recorded as votinç 'aye'.el

speaker Natijevicb: Mnemove hil..l

Vinsom: II:L. Joàn Dunn-''

speaker satijevicbz 'Ilohn Dunn? He's in tbe aisle-4'

Vinsou: ''nepresentatïve Hannig.'l
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Speaker datijevicbz 'IBepresentative Eannig? He#s over :y your

side herea''

Vinsonz '':r. Panayotovich.'l

Speaker Katijevich: HEanayokivich is rigbt by h1s aeatoe'

Vinsonl 'ïdr. Aonan.ll

Speaker datijevich: dlzl Ronan is over in his seat./

Vinsonz l:e#s vbat?'l

. Speaker 'atijevich; f'He#s in his seat. Ibat azœ kelongs to hin.

It.s a pretry long one. too.n

Vinsonz ''nr. Stuffle. :r. Stuffle.d'

Speaker Hatllevichz ''Eepresentative stuffle is standânq in tbe

back.'l

Vinson: 'laepresentative Deucbler.n

Speaker datijevichz 'IDeuchler. :oM is sbe recorded?'l
Clerk o'Brien: ''tad: is recorded as voting eaye:.''

Speaker Xatijevichz ''Eezove her.''

Vinsonz llNo furtàer questions.ll

Speaker Natijevichz 'l%hak's t:e counte :r. ClerkR cn tbis

question there are 67 'ayes'e 35 gnos#: 1 'present'y and

tbis sotione havin: failed to receive kbe Constitutiooaà

Three-fifths Kalority. is hereby declared loat. Faqe five

on tbe Order of Notionse îepresentative kyvetter 'oungee

with Eegards to HE 529. gyvetter Younge.'t

ïouagez ''Tbank youe :r. Gpeakere Keabers of the Mouse. I nove

tàat k:e Coaaitkee on nrban Redeveloplen: be bypassed and

t:en be placed iamediately on the Epeakeres Table House

Eesolqtion 529. Tàis nesolution wculd establis: a

Cop/ittee... or a Comaission to study tbe feasibility of

briaging tc Iilinois the ârchives and Huseuw of :.

Buckainster Fuller. B. Euckniuster 'uller passed on the

first of July and prior to that tiae :ïs archïves bad been

at the Dniversity of Pennsylvaniay and that arckivqs is now

available to go someplace else. ànd I feel that it sàould
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rigbkfully come to East St. touisy because Dr. fuller had

been working in East St. Iouis for a nuKbez oi years to

develop a project vhich would be a part of t:e Qorld's

Fair. Soe 1 ask for your passage of tbis Kotiono?

Speaker 'atijevicb: l'Does the lady have leave to aaend tbe

aesolution on its face to dis...thq 'ction ke discbarged

tbe Coœaittee. because it bas keen assigned to ccaaittee?

Leave. 5o? Did you' say no? Ho. Qeeil be at ease for a

Koment. Representative Braun. for ubat purpose do you seek

recognition?l'

Braunz S'lbauk youe 5r. speaker. I wouàd ask and I xould bope

that tbe deDbers of this âsseably wooid qive Eepresentative

ïounge an opportqnity to havf this sesclution beard on tàe

floor today. Euckainster Fuller was a personal friead of

àers: and I was honored realiy to zeet :ia befoze àe died

and mo read a book of bis tbat he àad qiveo to

aepresentative ïounge. He às prgbably one or tbe aost

distinguished Americans to live in our lifetiœeg and 1

thiak it only appropriate khat we look at vbetker or not it

makes sense fgr Illinois to have a aeaozial and to bave his

arcbives bere. That's all tbat Beplesentative xouuqees

Eesolution does is bave a look al ubetber we sbould bave

bis archives bere in Illinoise aad 1 tkink tàatês so/ethinq

tbat we could well consider as we sit bere this afternoon

waiting for Ibe ttain to coae down.''

Speaker satijevich: ''àlrig:t. nepresentative 'ounge now œoves to
amend nouse Besolution 52S on its 'acev because it is an

incorcect llotion. Sbe moges to amend it on its face to

discbarge Coaaitkee. Tbose in favct say :aye.. opposed

.naye, and tbe iotion carries. Have you ao? finished your

xotion..won your aotion? zlright. Qbose in favor oe

%yvetter ïounge's dotlon to discharge Ec/mittee on... shall

vote 'ayele tbose opposed vote eao'. lakes sixty votes.
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Eave all voted' Have all voted @bo uïsh? Have all voted

who vish? Alrigbt. Gh. I#a sorry. :eyzesentatlve Piele I

didn't see your 1i9:t. :epresentative Piel-/

Pielz 'lNo? what is tbis?ll

speaker Natijevick: 'Iltes a :otion to discbarqe Coaaittee. Ti:e

out. Punt.''

Piel: euou can turn me off nou.'t

Speaken 'atijevich: 'lâlright. Bave all Noted ?bo gish? Take the

record. On tàis goeation tàere arE 75... 77 'ayes#. 2%

'nays.. and the iotion prevails. ând the Bill (sic -

Eesolution) is discharged froa Coaaittee. zesclution:

rather. Eouse Eesolution 529. On the :esolutiom, Hrs.

'cunge-/

ïoungez /1 ask tbe House Eo please pass the :esolution nog.el

Speaker Katijevich: 'l:rs. Younge bas aoved tkat House Eesolution

529 be adopted. On thatv Bepresentative Piel. àre you

ready now?''

Piel: /1:* ready aou. I uas ready before tbe vote *as takeny

tooy but... ;r. Speaker; Ladies and Genkleœen of the

nousee I tbinky first of alle aepresentative 'ounqe caae up

to ae on several different occasïons askinq to kypass

Co/mittee. It was a situation vbere ëe had a Ccawittee

zeeting t*o weeks ago. and this cuuld have easily been

brouqàt up at t:at tiae. 2nt she sax fit to try and bypass

Cozaittee instead of going to the Colaittee. Mhat we:re

doinq basicallye if you vote for thise youête creatinq

another co/mission. Ieve heard people oo the aouse floor

skate tiœe and tiae again tbat tbey xere aqainst creating

new comzissions. %elle if you#re against creating new

coœœissions. Nere we qo. Eerees anotàer one.

infortunatelyy she did not see fit. Ebe had talàed to

myseàf. Sàe had talked to the Vice chairœan of t:e

Comaitkee. Heitker of us saw fik to byyass Coazittee. ke
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felt tbat a Besolution like tbis sbculd coze befoze tbe

Cca/ittee. 5he did not see fite aad ; think that tbis

should have gone before t:e Coawitkee. ànd now that itês

on tàe floor: would ask everykody in tke House of

nepresentatives to vote agaiast this. It.s creating

another coamission. I:2 not sayiag wbetber it's t:e...

t:e... vbat sbe wants to do as far as Kz. Fuller is rigàt

or wrong. IêK just saying tbat I feel that we:re creatiuq
another commission and she uants tc bypass Committee

instead of creating... you knowy qoing throug: the proper

channels. I uould ask you to vote aqaiask it.n

speaker zatijevichz I'îepresentative Pullen. Ibe tady froa Cooke

Bepresentative Pullen-''

Pullenz ''I'd like to afk a couple questicnsy please.''

Speaker satàjevicbz ''Pzoceed.'l

Pullenz 'IBov do you propose to fund this Eommissionz Is tkere an

appropriation witb it?''

fouage: ''There gill be no tequest for an appzopriation. The...

There is available hotel and wotel tax funds to study tbe

feasâbility of projects vàicb would be new tourist

amtrackions. Iï it is possible for the ârcàives and Kuseum

o: our Buckainster Eullerv Dz. Eqllet. to coze to lilinoise

to come to East St. Louis. tben it uculd be a tremendous

tourist attraction. Sov 1 will ask... I will not ask t:e

General âsseably for funds. There aIe already feasiàility

œomies availalle for new tourist attractions.''

Pullen: Illo what agency are those iunds approgriatedë'l

founqe: ''Those funds are appropriated to tbe Department of

Cowuetce aud Cozauniky âffails.'l

Pullenz ''Is this Comaission being created witbin tbat

zepartmeutz''

ïounge: ''Qbis Copaission is... will be a comœission wbicb uill ke

a pazt of tbe General Asseœbly. J àave talked wit: tbe
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Departpent of Ccpœerce and Coaaunity zffairs

ande essentially. vhat the staff tkere tbat believes... t:e

staff that is a part of the tourisa divisiony that tàe idea

of bcinginq Dt. 'uller4s Kuseuw to Ilàïnois is basically a

good idea. And they have pzovided t:e application funds...

forws vbich are necessary to ayply to tbeœ fot this matter

to be considered.''

Pullen: l'Rould this Co/mission be applyiaq for a gtant froa DECA

of those touris/ fundsz'l

founge: ê'Tbere is a ptovision ia kbe tourïsm kudqet for a 60740

Datch, and tbe application Mould be for tbe Departzent to

consider tourism funds for a feasibility study éor Dr.

'uller's :useuw.'l

Pullenz Hgbo puts up the q0?'I

ïounqez Hiither kùe local cowaunity or t:e yro/otàonal qroup or

the people interested ïn the particulal project. @hat 1as
happened in reference to tbe East 5t. Louis riverfront' is

that Senakor... sepresentative Eaul Si/on bas asked tbe

Bnited States Congress to consider kbe possibility of

extending tbe Saithsonian Institute tc Illinois. and the

Congress bas appropriated 100e0C'Q dcllazs for a feasikility

skudy to see wbether or nok a branch of t:E Smithsonian

Instituke should be placed on the East St. toois

riverfront. ; have talked wità :epresentative sipon. aDd

:e is elated at the possibility tbat there aiqht be a Dr.

Buckainster Fuller Institete as a part o: that duseup.o

Pullen: ''Are yoe saying tbat 40: of t:e expenses of this

Comœission will be paid for fccw sowe lccal group and 60%

froa a 2tCâ grant on tourisu?''

ïounq: e'Ho: I.* saying tbat if t:e zepartaent of coaaezce and

Community Affairs pakes a decision tbat it wanks to do an

economic feasiàility study in zeference to the subject

matter of Dr. Fuller's 'useum and zrchivese then only 60%
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of tàose... of that study could come from 2CCà flom this

tax. 1he other %0% would àave to coae lroa the

lunicipality oz from fund raising or scxe other sourcew'l

Pullenz ''But itês DCC; itself tàat would be doing tbe feasilility

study?''

ïoungez HI am not going to ask for funds éor k:e Coawission. 1

uould hope that tàe staff of DCCA. and I would ezpect tbat

tàe staff of DCCA would help to crcbestrate the study aDd

belp with this effort. :# iapressicn uas that they would

be very enthusiastic abouk helpinq to bzing kbe arcàives of

Buckainster Fuller to the East St. touis riverfront-l'

Pullen: ''kould the Coœ/issiou actually dc a éeasibiiity study, or

would it issue Fress releases?'l

#oungez ''I don't specifically know wbetbqc or not a consultant

vould be asked to do the feasibility study oz lhether oz

not the Coamission uould attempt tc do that. I thlnà that

that is an unknown 'actor. Hy regqest today is tbat t:e

Comœission be estaklished, tbat this qrcup of people be

be asked to look at hou to develop getting Dr. Tulleres

duseuz and àrcbives to Illinois to t:e East 5t. Looia area.

Ae have a situatione I light add. in whicb kbe Deparkment

of Interior bas tbe Arch over the 5t. louis side. and tbere

are about four' Rillion people a year .ào coae to the St.

Louis riverfronà. ànd our effort here is to develop tbe

East St. Louis riverfront wkicb xould aean zillions o:

dollars in tourisw funds. It would lean tkat there would

be lelp to pay for some of tàe ex#enses as a result of tax

revenuese as a result of people livimg in botels, as a

resuâk of people coœing to Illinois tc visit the East 5t.

touis riverfront. ànd for this reasons. tblnk that

would be a great asset to Iâlinois. and I ask you to

approve tbis Eesclutionoll

Pullea: ''Xou Dentioned so/etbing related ko havins tbe 'uller
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meaocabilia thete in tiae for tbe :orld's Fair. Mhat

Qorldes 'air are you talking alout?'l

ïoungez ''There was a %orldes fair in tbe Et. Louis metzopolitaa

areae a greak Aorld's Faire just as t:e C:icago ls bavinq

in 1992. There uas a korld#s Fair in t:e St. Louis area in

1903. Me are planning tbat in 2003 ue .ill kave another

Morld's Faire and the exibik wbich is the subject œatter of

this we are boping will be one o: the exibàts in tbat

Morld's Fair.''

Pul'len: ''Xoulre saying thak :t. Louis is... and the whole st.

touis area is planaing to apply foz a aorld.s Fair in

20032/

ïounge: ''1:2 saying tbat within the next several years. because

takes fifteenv seveuteen years to ylan for tkese tbings,

io the next several years. tbe st. touis Kekropolitan zreae

that reglon. will be gearlng up to tty to kave a eorldês

fair: a œajor. international %orldes 'air like tbe one

beinq beld in 1992 in cbicago-''

Pullenz 'q Just can't wait. Thank you.n

Speaker datijevich: 'lGentleman fron dadisone :epresentative 5am

Qolf. Pepresentative Molfe'l

Molf: ''lhank you, :r. Speaker. I move tbe previous queskiona''

Speaker 'atijevlc:z el/epresentative kolf Koved tbe previous

question. àl1 in lavor say #aye'. cpposed enay'. T'he

'ayes' prevail. Representatïve kyvetker 'ounqe to close.''

'ouage: 'Ilhank you. I ask your support for tbis âesoiution.

think tkat it will help to stixulate the econopy and do a;l

of tbe good tblngs that tourisa does.l'

speaker Xatijevic:: lgepresentative @yvetter 'ounge œoves tbat

tàe nouse do adopt House :esolutiom 529. Those in favor

siqnify by votinq eaye.e opposed by voting êno'. I:is

taxes 60 votes. Have a1l voted7 Aho? Bepresentative

%incbester tc explain his vote-'l
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%inchesterz 'dT:ank you. dr. speaker. Eepresentative Dunn and

nepresentative gichmond bad ko Eteg off t:e floor riqbt

nowœ and I tâink t:ey wigbt concul wikh ubat I œigbt have

to say. :uckainster euller is Dore closely identlfied vitb

Southern Illinois tniversity at Cazbopdalee and I wouid

khink that tâe rost approprate place ïor :r. fulleres

materials to be placed would be soaewhere in tâe Soutbern

Illinois University area there at Catbondale. %hile I

certainly do aypreciate wbak kbe nepresentative gants to

doe I certainly kould tbinà tbat soœe uote stqdy - and

vould like to know how Southern Illfncés Bniversity kould

feel aboqt tbis issae. Ande tàerefore. qatil I knogy I#d

like to ke recorded as voting 'present:.'l

speakec iatijevichz uHave a11 voted? Eave all voted? Eave a1l
voted ubo kisb? Clerk will take tke record. Gn this

question t:ete are 55 #ayesee Je *nays'e 5 votiog

epresent'. and kyvetter ïounge asks éor a foll of the

zksentees.l'

clerk Leonez $$Po1l of tbe àbsentees. 'errios. brumzet.

Capparelli. Dopico. Joàm Dunn. Balph Duan. Ebbesen.

Zwinq. Flinn. Virginia ftedetick. natris. Krska.

dcàuliffe. iccracken. Kcdaster. gas:. Freston.

aichaond. golf and ïourell-''

Speaker datijevichz t'ehat's the count, :r. clerk? There ace 55

'ayeê. 38 enays'e 5 voting 'present'e amd tàls Hotion is

hereby declared lost. en t:e order oï Concurrencee on page

three of t:e Calendary appears House Bill 2106,

:epresentative Xelson.'l

Xelson: ''Tbank you very muchy dr. Speakery seœbers oi tbe House.

move to nonccncur with Senate âzendaemts 1e 3. q and 5 to

House :ill 2106. ând just very briefl: 2 would like to
explain. Tbis Bille 2106. is unique. Ites unlike apy

okher khat weAve dealt witb this Sessione because we*re
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doing more here tàan passing a :ill. Keere ratifying an

agreement to jcin in a cooperative effort witb otbex states

in order to s:are tbe coet of a pezaanenk site for tbe

disposal of low-ievel nuclear xaste. à11 of qs here are

genezators of low-level nuclear waste if we avail ourselves

of the services of hospitals tàat aake use of a radioactive

facility for diagnosing and treating illnessese or i; ue

have smoke detectors in our boaes oc the kind of low-level

nuclear waste that welre talking about hece is also

generaked at nuclear power plants wken any kind o; clothing

or other material is contaminated with radioactivity. Last

spring this nouse, all of us sitti/g bere. paased a cleany

Coapact Eille because ve understoode at kkat tiaee the

necessity to aove focward. In tbe senake there vere

certain Aaendnents added. It is ay bezief that tbe

problezs that the Senate Apendlents wish to address should

be œore propetày taken care of àn kbe specific aanageaenk

plan that the Cowmission that's created in this leqislaticn

is ckarged wik: adopting. task week in dichiqan the four

states tàat :ave already rakified tbe coapact aet. Tbey

are qoing foïxard; and, altàougb Illiucls ?as there: we

were there only as an observer. Ke vere not there as

participants. Because we bad not acted, Me could not bring

to tbat conference table khe coapanion leqislaticn that

Bepreseatative Currie has uoxked especiaily hatd one and xe

could not actively point out tke kinds of t:inqs thak

Illinois uould like to see in a aanageaent plan becaqse we

have nok already approved tbe Eo/pact. Iàere are those in

tbe Genate w:o believe tbat if Illinoàs passes an aaended

veraion of tbe Coapact. otber states, tbe four tbat àave

already ratified: Hinnesota: Ioxae Indiana and zicbigany

vill start... go backe skazt over and reratify an amended

version of tbe Compact. It seews tc ae t:at àn tbis room
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there are so/e very astute politiciansy people sittinq bete

gho understand kuman nature, and it alsc seems to œe sizply

to go against everything y0u and I kao: akout àuman nature

to assume kbat those states uill start and vill accept an

Illinois amended version tbat's different froa what they've

already passed without also wantinq to include t:eir own

Aaendpenàs and uithout also vamtinq and needing tiae ko

debate vbat Illinois wants ko insist upon. lhey have, in

fact. at tbe meeting last ueek adcpted a Besolution

opposing any change in the Coapact languageg and I àave in

2y files Mritten letters to sembers of our leadersbip in

Illinois fro/ leaders in other states sayinq tkat they uish

to go foruard to take care of this problew that is witb us.

t:at will ke *4th us. ke can't saye 'Give it back to tbe

feds'e because tbates aot possible. I think tbak Ilzinois

must recognize that our cboice is very si/ple. It is ko

join with otber states in a cooperative effort. or ve will

bavê ko go it alone. ând tbat.s uby I:m askiag you today

to nonconcur witb t:e Eenate âaendwents so tàat we doe àn

fact: pass a clean Bill khat latcbes what ?as passed in tbe

ot:er states. Tbank ycu.êl

speaker 'atijevichz ''The Gentle/an from 9ill, Representative #an

Duyne.M

7aa Duynez plbank youe 5r. Speaker. I rise iD opposition to hery

Representative Nelsoa#s: nGnconcutrence Hotion. ïes, ge

are qenerators. aad. yese ue are zatïfying a loy-level

nuclear Compact. :uty 1 tbink, erroniously tbougb tbe

Sponsor alleges tbat tàe Bi11 really needs no refineœent.

9e... lhere are nuaerous people ovqr on tbis side o; the

aisle wào have always believed tkat ve were ruabing œadly.

headleng into tbis îithout any safeguards for tbe people of

the state of Illinoise especlally in liqbt of tàe fact tkat

it's assamedg maybe not proved positivee buk ites assuaed
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that ge may become the host atate. Tbe Senate also

believes as ve dide and I tbink senator Joyceês Eoamittee

uho beld hearings on tbak this suazer to try ko refine this

Bill really needs to be conqratulated. ând they did adopte

after they came back from tNe suazel's recess, they did

adopt four âzendments. I thlnk everyone heze is

knowledgeable about those... kbose âaendaents. I .i1l just

very briefly recite to you from ouz amalysis. If you have

an analysise please pick it up and look at it. àaendaent

#1 has a majox change in tbe Eo/pact tbat t:e provisioos

providing for shared liability for the reqional disposal.

I don't tâink anybody *ill argue t:at al1 the states tbat

have joined in tbis Compack should bave to share soae

liability. It also provides tbat t:e site rotatàon

provision is put in and tàat sowewhere ia one tàese states

kbat it œast be done uithin five years after the adoption.

I kelieve tbat's July 1st, 198:. àwendaent #2 was

defeated: and à:endaent #J siœply skates that tbe inteot of

the Aaendpent is to ensule tbat tbE Coawïssion will be

operated in an open manner and establishes tbe procedures

ensuring pubiic participation weaninq tàat kbey must àave

pubiic records in every state tbat is tbe state capitol of

the states tbat are meabers of tbe Ec*pact. zmendment 1%

quite sizply adds a ne* provision to tbe Coapact to

discourage tbe ase of shallow Iand burials as a disposal

method for low-level radioactive uastey a2d it requizes the

Compacts Coaaission in tbe reglonal wanqageœent plan to

pEovide for tbq ievelopaent of altetnate Deana for tbe

disposal waste other tban laad burial or underground

injection uells. I don't think anycne on this floor can
argue vith that concept eitber. znd we have been tryinq to

develop alternate metbods for tbese type of things foI a

long tiae. In facty one of oqr private people. purveyors -
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I would use that word - is delving intc burning of tkese

things. lastly, kbe àaendzent #5 is a technical... 1be

Aaendaent is tecbnical in nature and is necessary in order

for this section of the Coaçact tc be consistent with tbe

shared lia:ility provisions established ln Amendment #1 and

tbat has... tàat has to do wit: tbe coet. gikb a11 of

that. I see notkinq that kould be detrimental ko our

cowaitaent to tâe compact. Qe. Mho have long opposed

aepresentative Nelson:s velsion cf 2106 along vith

practically every one of the environoeotal groups in tbe

state. including t:e League of komea Voters and tàe

Illinois Environmental Councily believe tbis is the riqbt

uay to go, and it does provide tbe state of Illiaois a

substantial protection againsk any type of... welly

whatever the word is - deprivation cf our environaent or

vàatever. Soe I would just simply ask #ou all wbo aze

concetned as ue are to oppose Bepresentative Nelson's

:otion for nonconcurrence and then I @ill stand ready to

make a substitute Notion for coacuzrence oé the senate

zxendaents #1. 3. % and 5. lhank you.l

Speaker :atijevich; MDepresentatïve Klemu: Gentleœan from

Kcaenry.dl

Klemmz ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. I join Beplesenkative Van Duyne

in opposing t:e rejection of kbe concuzrence. :ou know: it

seeœs to ae tbis is really tbe fitst tipe * and ; sat in

the nouse Cop/ittee that xas câaired by Eepresentative #an

Duyne - and I really found thak tbis yazticular suœmer lull

that we bad gbere we did tàe open bearïngs where the people

came in to talk about the iapact on tbis was really tbe

verye almost tbe very fizst tipe tbat gelve bad public

input. Nowy it passed tbe Bcuse, and I voted in favor of

it. buk I Eeally a? kind of sorEy 1 did, because ue talk

about local control and. at least. Rocal concern and a
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right for people to speak out on uhat affects their

government with gravel pits. ke passed senate 9ill 172

last Session cçncerning the landfiil proklep with local

people being involved in tbe sitâng of it; but yet. somehov

we're saying tbat gitb nuclear vaste: even tbough it aay be

low-levele ge sbould probakly exclude khe people in the

co/munity tbat ve serve frop having too mucb of an input

becaase wbo vants 0ne near you. I guess that's true.

Nobody Mants sopetbing that k:ey feel a4d perceive as àeing

detllzental to them near k:eœ, and thates understandable.

But if we vere to say we knou wbates Aest for everyone and

t:at a ccnsort of a number of states are the ones gko knog

best for use without some of the very simple. tbinàe

âlendaents k:at are sbovn bere - and l tbink kbey are

siuplee because I tbink they lust kaslcally are askiuq some

alternative sources of burial perhaps. lcokiuq at soœe of

the different wayse vhich certainly doesn't seep to be

anytbïng anyone could be opposed tc. thak we sbould

certainly stand up and saye e'esw for Illiaoise ve are

concerned. He should at Ieast :ave tbese ainiaal

safeguards in this agreeweat.* Ncw. soRebody would

coantere .%ell. other states vould vant the saae-e 1 thisk

they should bave t:e same. tooe yes. I tbink they deserve

tke samee and I thinà otber legislators uould look back and

say, 'daybe we should change ocr aqreewent and include

tbis.: And I think t:ates proper fcr them to do that. So:

I stand in support of rejecting tbis and acceptinq tbe

Conference Coamittee Beport. I tbink t:eee are ainipuo

tequireœenks and Diniœuw safequardà for our peoplee and I

don't tbink that's asking tco aucà for us to support.

Tkank you.''

speaker :akijevichz Nfepresenkative Kautino. Genkleaan frop

Bureaue Eepresentative Hautino.'l
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Hautino: I'Ihank you very auchv :r. Speaker. 2 join gith

aepresentative #an Duyne and Eepresentative Klemm in

opposing the 'otion to nonconcut. kbat we bave before us

is tàe product of the deaocratic process. 2àe â/endments

tkat were drafked gere dtafted oaly after senator Joyce

held bis hearings around the ztate. The important

provisions in 1he Alendaents that are eœbodied in tbe

Conference Coaaittee coae éroœ tàose local experts, whekber

tbey be tbe state's attorney wào voald be involved in

questions of leqality in the county in uhicb a site would

be selected, tbe individuals who are involved with fire

promeckion: road colpissionersv environzental attorneyse

atkoraeys and experts in khe area of kydrology and geoloqy.

Ife in tacty t:e deœocratic process is to have input at tbe

local level, these Amendaents that are presented to this

Conference Copmittee :eport aree in facte tbat process. I

sobscribe to tbat process. Kost iaportantly, ue are

elected ko this General Asseœbly to represent tbe people of

Illinois. 1be people of Illinois want local input and

prokections as it pertains to tkis subject. Persomallyy I

do nok cepresent Iovav or :isconsiny or :ickigan or

Indiana. I care not uhat those indïviduals voting on that

question do Mithia their oun statese but I believe it is

harmful Eo the citizens of tàis state to allog just tbe

individuals frop khe Departoents in question and tbe

direction from the Federal Governzeni for enactment çf

legislation t:at needs aaendwent and needs straigkteninq

up. Ibere is no one in tbis c:aaber w:o agrees iD total

wikh anytbin: the Federal Governaent does. In tbis case

wken the origiual Eill *as passede tbere was virtually ro

public input on it. 1he âlendments in question protect tbe

citizens who ve are elected here to represent. soe

tberefore, I stand vità aepreseakakïves #an Duyne and Kle/a
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and was just recently inforaed that tbe administration aad

the Governor would supyort and siga tbls ccnference

Copalttee as it is if it reacbes bis desk. 5o,

tàerefore... a 'no: vote cn concuzrence to... a eno* vote

on nonconcuzrence to House Eill 2106.*

Eatijevicb: 'lReyresentative Ckristensen. gay

Christensen.ll

Christensen: ''Tbank youe dr. Speaker. %e tlied ko àold tàis Bill

in Committeee because we felà tàere vas no ia/ediate reason

to pass it. ke weren't successful. 1: this :ill were to

pass vitbout theae âœendments, the host statee wbich vould

be, by all meanse t:e State o; Jllincis, couid be saddled

wit: *illions and aillions ol dollars :or lonq-terœ care.

It.s very iœportant tbat these âaendments get on tbe Bill.

Tàe àwendœents also tend to encouraqe the reduction of

waste, and this is what we're stràving for. So. ; would

jein wità Representative #an Duyne and ask for a Ied vote

on sepresentative Helsones Nction.n

Speaker iatijevich: ''Bepresentatïve qonroe ;lino.ll
elinnz ''dr. speakere I move t:e previous question.'l

Syeaker Katijevichz l:epresentative 'linn woves the previous

qeestion. lbose in favor say #ayEe: opposed 'nay..

'âyes' prevaile and tbe ... and *e àave gepreseutative

Nelson to close. :epresentative :elson.l

Nelsonz llhank you very mucà. :r. speaker. J:d like to respond

to so/e of the points tbat have teen raised by tbose ?:o

rose ln opposition to my sotion to ncnconcuz. rirst of

all: it was œy understandinge over a1l tàe tiRe tbat I have

been in kbis Bouse, that if khe Spcnsoz of a Bill rises and

asàs for nonconcurrencee tbat that is a courtes: tbat is

usually granted. Tbere is usualll the understanding that

if tbe nouse Sponsoc visbes to get kogetber in a Conference

Cowmittee Eeport, khat tbat courtesy is extended. Bhat I'd
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like to point out is tàat we are not rushinq beadlonqe

which was alleged by one of the opponents. If you vote

with ae ko nonconcury tàe ultilate resqlt will be a

conference copzittee. ând in kbak conference cozmittee it

1ay be possiàle to vork out soae of the differences that

remain betveen us. Rhat I would like to say very briefly

is that there are specific problems wikh the âaendmeats

that were glossed over rather than gone into in greak

detail here koday. Let me give you an exaaple of just one

very, very short part. There is a question of w:ether or

not state sovereignty would be ursurped by the Section that

speaks ko sàared liability. Bnder t:e original Cowpack

lanquage: it was clear tbat t:e Co/wission had tuo

functions; one uas to develop a aanageœent plan and tke

othel was to ckoose a host state. And then. after tàose

functions were conpleted: tbe powez passed to the bost

statee as it should, and t:e host state tàea bad the powqr

to set all t:e rules and requlations and to set tbe fees

and to decide on their owa sitiag procedure. If we go with

t:e zwendwents w:ich give more pover to tàe coamissioa tban

I tbink most of us would kant to see. the host state gives

up tbat power. That:s the only place it can cqae froa. It

is very, very illogical to assuwe tbat an enorzous delay

woul; not occur if we have to restart the process kbrouqh

all t:e other states that have alzeady Iatified tke

original language of tàe Cowpact. ând it is aàsolutely not

krue tbat Illïnois would be saddled with Dillions and

billions of dollars in long-terw care. Tàe poiat is tbat

under tbe original Aanquage of the Coapacte the :ost skate

could charge fees that included closure: post-closure.

long-terœ caree aonitoring and so on aad so on. and it was

up to the host state to set tbose fees thereby ensuringe

alonq witb the provision for Aiability insurance and other
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safeguardse tbat the people of tbe state that uas chosen as

t*e first and second and tbird host would not àave ko pay.

I uould ask yo? to carefully consider tbe logic of tbis

arguœent and wkether or not lt really aakes any sense not

to at ieast go to a Conference Com/ittee. That's uhak I.m

asking for today. I#/ not asking for anything wore tban

tàat wàen I eove Eo noaco'ncur. and I voold ask for your

affirzative vote.'l

Speakel Hatijevicàz HBepresentative Nelson has moved tàat the

House nonconcur vith Senate âmend/ents le 3. R and 5 to

House Bill 2106. Those in favor signify by votinq 'aye.,

tbose opposed ày voting 'nol. Karzukie one ainute to

explain Nis vote.''

ëarzukiz ''I tNink ikês imperative in tbis case to aaàe certain

that those àœendaents uhich aany of us desire are inciuded

in àere. onfortunately, tàat vouid n0t necessarily occur

in a Conference zeport. Eeluctantly vote 'nol but

happily to see tbat we are 'inaliy moving this tbing to

uhere it should bave moved in t:e first placee to 1:e

consideration of an iœportant piece of legislation by the

people of Illinois and by the elected officials.''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Representakive Pielce. one Kinute to explain

bis vote.'l

Pierce: pïeah, ;r. Speaker. certainly don't aee anything vrong

71th tbe sponso: of this Eill nonconcucring in soae Senate

âwendaents. Soae people seep to tâink this is a result of

a Conference Cpamittee Beport. lhere was no Epuse input in

these àmendaents. Tàey were pat on in the Sqnate witkout

pucb of a hearing. :e had a full âeazing in the nouse

Environment Coaaittee on this Eill. see nothiaq vrong

uitb going to a Conference Eomwittee and bavinq the

Amendments further discussede unless the objective is to

kill the Coapactv which it aay be by these Azendœents.
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Ites important that We pass tàe Coapact. It looks like the

tadyes iotion is failing. lf it.s failing. 1#11 vote in

favor of tbe Cowpact: but I tbink sàe œade a reasonable

request as Sponsor of the Bill to ncnconcur in sope seoate

à/endwents. Usuall: that's a voice votey and I'1 vely

surptised tbat vithout an# House input ge should just

automatically accept Senate Apendments whiche in effect.

will kill tbe Illinois participation in tbe sidwest

Lov-tevel 'uclear kaste Compact and make sure tbat veell

have to go it alone and certainly virtually assure tàat

we:ll have to have a waste site in Illinois. because ve

von't be part of a Compact vhlcb ls alleady ia existence.

And soe therefore. out of courtesl to t:e Sponsore I

certainly would support her :otipn to nonconcur and 1et t:e

uouse an; the senate worà out âwendaents. if necessary. ln

Ccnference Copmittee. Tbis basn't àeen to a Conïerence

coœaittee. I knov the Gentlepap frca 'c:enryy the

Gentlewan frow Bureau talked about accepting a Conference

Committee zeport. There basn't been a ccnference

Copmittee. These are Senate âœendaentse and we sàould put

it in Conference Com/ittee.''

speaker Hatilevicb: l'Have all voted? nave al; voted who gis:?

clerk will take the record. cn thïs questiong there are 33

'ayes'y 76 'nays', and tbe Notion to nonconcur fails.

There.s a written Hotion filed by Bepresentatlve #an Duyoe.

T:e clerà will read the 'otion.n

Clerk Leonez ''Kotion. :1 Dove to concur vith senate âwendzents

1, 3. % and 5 to House Bill 2106.:':

Speaker satijevàcàz ''The Gentlezan from :ill. aepresentative #an

Duyne.l'

Van Duyne: ''Thank you... Thank youe Hr. speaker. Contrary to

what the ....1

Speaker Katijevichz ''fne zoment. Gentleaan... :epresentative
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7inson, Gentleman froa De%itt-''

Vinsouz ''lr. Speaker. I zise for purposes of a parlia/entary

inquiry.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Proceed.'l

Vinsonz 'Ils the Gentleaanes 'otion on tàe calendar'o

Speaker datijevich: l'Noe nor does it bave to bE.'l
Vinson: ''%ait a ainute novv 5r. Speaker. 'oueve got to bave a

iotion on the Calendar to concur in leqislation.ê:

Speakec Natilevichz flthe Bill is on the Caleadar.'l

Vinson: 'tlhis is final actione't

Speaxer Nakijevich: ''That's alriqht. ke knou thata?

7iason: 'Iïou canet vote on a Eill oa final action uithout eit:er

suspeading tbe rules or not... or haviaq the 'otion on t:e

Calendar. Noge letes... 'ou Xnok. you.re reducing tbis to

tAe ridiculouso''

Speaxer 'atllevicà: ''D? you see :er sotion on the Calendarw saw?''

Vinson: ''kelly you knowe the fact tbat they didnet raise the

question at the right tize doesuek pean that wben we raise

tbe queskion ak tàe riqht kiae...''

Speaker datljevick: Ilsoe no. I think if you think a wâilee

Y O Q * e' * %

Vinsonz ''Her Kotion is not final action. lhis uould be fiaal

action.'l

speaker Natijevichz ''If you think a uhile... gepresentative
Vinson. I tkink lf you think a uhilee tbe chair is correct:

and the point is aot xell taken. Eepresentative Van

nuyne.''

#an Duyne: IlThank yoq... lbank youe :r. speaker.ll

Speaker Katilevich: nBepresentative Fiel. One Koment. Gentleman

'rom Cooko''

Piel; ''ekay. 5oy tecbnicallye :r. speakere wbat youere sayinq is

we are on t:e to# ok page nulber three on Houae Bill 2106.

and ue are qoing to be concurrinq with tbat. Correct? zm
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Speaker datijevich: l'%e are entertainiaq 'otions on tbat Bilâ:

an; the Kotion is before the Pody Iiqbt nov.*

Pielz ''Noe tàe first sokion... the first dotion vas

Pepresentative Nelson:s sotion tc nonconcur. 1.a just

trying to clarify something.o

Speaker datijevichz f'Correct.''

Pielz ''âlright. Tbat was defeated. That was defeated./

Speaker datilevichz ''Corcect.'l

Piel: l'Alright. :ow... ând the question t:at Kr. Vinson :rougàt

up vas very appzoproe because there was no :otion filed oa

the Calendar as far as nonccncurrinq. Eut besides tàat...

besides thaty tecbnically speakingy tbe Eill is still in

t:e control of :epreseatative Helson. Correct? soy if

it's beiag Nepreseatative Nelson.s... Bepresentative

Helsones Bille then he does not have a ioticn on t:e

f l.o o r. Iî

sovember q, 1983

Speaker Hatijevicà: nThe Bill... :oy let me get to your queskion.

The Eill is properly before tbe Body. ge bave called thak

under the Order of Concutrencey and a 'otion bas been

filed with reference to that Bill. ând tbe Chair has

already ruled on thate and we nov proceed to feprmsentative

7an Duyne. ;ll Rotions on tàe Biil. fepresentative Diana

selson-'l

Helsonz 'Iïhank you very much. uaderstand t:at you àave tbe

power to aake tbat ruling, but J vould just like to

register ay okleckion.œ

Speaker Hatljevich: 'Iïou œaye and #ou qet enough people #ou can

even have it journalized. àlright' Eepreaentative #an

zuyne-'l

7an Duyne: ''Thank you. Tbank youe 5r. Speaker. Tâere bas been

zuche 2ucb...''

Speaker Hatijevichz ê'Iet the zecord sho. Eepresentative Nelsonês
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okjection. Proceede :epresentative #an Duyne-l

#an Duynet 'llust to preface Dy talk, I want to infolw tbe acdy

kbat yesterday, or œaybe it was eves the day beforee I

guerried tbe Chair and the Parliamentaïian as to Mbat t:e

procedure gas so that I would be specifically correct in py

action todal: and was told by the EarliawEntazian - be

can corroàorate this - that I did Dot evem have to file a

written Hotione that an oral xotion would suffice. Buty

neverthelesse thinking about this I thouqht vell, I better

take tbe added protection and file tbe dotione ubich I did.

so. I hope k:at explains it alle and 1411 just say tbis to

everyone on the floor. :e have delated this a lot in

Coœmittee and on this floore and the âaendpents that vere

put on House Eiil 2106 in tbe Genate e&body a;; of tbe ...

or not all, but most of the oblections. ât least they

satisfy us in order to pass tbis Bill, œcst of t:e people

.ho have done the objecting to passinq it in its origioal

form. Nog. Iather than belabor tbe issue, J kill just

sipply aove to ratify the Coapacte and that*s whak ve will

be doing and... and concur in Senate â/endaents #1y 3. %

and 5. Thank you.?

Speaker datijevichz ''sepresentakive #an Duyne aoges to concur

with Senate âœendme/ts 1e 3, R and 5 to nouse Bill 2106.

on that. Representative Xelson.n

Nelsonz 'lihank you very auch, Kr. speaker. 5# contentioo is tbat

these Alendments fall inko tbree categoriese eitler

absolutely unnecessary, or else tbey have soze Derit or

else tbey destroy the original intent cf the legislation.

ând J tkink we bave to spend a bit of time finding out

vhates in the/. ând for tkak reason. I have soae guestions

of nepresentative Van Cuyne, the 'Dnspçosore.o

Speaker xatilevichz 'Iproceed-'g

Helsonz Ilokay. In àaendment #1. îeplesentative. explain wkat the
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difference is between encouraging the reduction and

reducing. âmendzent #1y line 3.11

#an guyne: ''Representative Nelson: our anaàysis allqdes to the

idea, the phllosopbical ayproacb, ïo tbat it says, it

revises the policy statepent to provide that it is t:e

intent of t:e party states koe underline: 'zeduce: ratber

than 'encourage the reduction' of tbe a/ounts of waste

generated. And it does strengtben t:e letter of intent.

and that's the Mbole idea-l

xelson: e'Do you upderskand. Eepresentative 9an Duyne, that if

Illinois vanked at some poiot to encourage new iadustry in

tbis state, industry that might wis: to kave as a byproduct

of that industry low level nuclear wastee tbat by saying.

ue oust continually reduce tbe volu/e that is qenerated. we

would not te able to provide jobs fcr Illinois cltizens

because ve vould be prevented from allowïpg any increase in

tke voluwe of waste generated. Certainly. it is a wortày

notion if one wants to go about. in generale reducinq. 9ut

if you force the volume reductione you :aybe preventing us

frow having aore jobs foI Illinois citizens. secoud

question.'s

7an Duyné: Ilgait a aiaute. zepresentative, you knov very we1l

that at tbe sational Conference of State tegislators tbat

al1 involved in this discussion of lo. level nuclear waste

had uo problel uitb t:is laBgvagee cot to mentioû tbe fact

tbat industry has also epbraced tbis whole philosopby. 5o

I see no one. up until tbis woment. àas bad any problem

wâtb thls language./

Nelsonz ''Representakive #an Duynee I was at that xeeting and I

kave ay notes froa tbat meeting. And I caa tell #ou tkat

there were guestions raised by those *:o had been in on the

origlnal neqotiations. Every single point that you and I

will spend hours going over today uere points tbat were
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already raised in discussion over a year and aore's time

before the original language of the Comyact uas developed.

and precisely tbe point that I:2 Daking is the point that

was raised. and debated and decided in favor of saying

'encourage reductàone.'l

7an Duynez ''ànd tbat's exactly ghat I stated ân Dy dialogueel'

Speaker Katijevichz ''one moaent, let#s nok bave dialogue. Sbe

didn*t ask a question. tetes have âer continue. ïou:ll

have t:e opportunity to close on your dction. Proceed-e'

Helson: I'I do not understande ïn line 12e the necessity of

changin: tàe word #care' to 'extended caze'. kbat is...

ïou knov. what is so necessary aboqk that? :by are we

going to force four states to qo back and redo tbeir

Conpact for a change in language like tbat?ll

Van Duyne: HIt4s consistent wit: lanquage later on where tbe

Compact itself refers to extended care. so it just
corrects that.''

Nelsonz ''On page tbree of Amendaent #1e we come back to tàe

problez khat I alluded to wben explained sowe of py

ptoblems with these Amendments vhere the cpmzission bas

wording that says 'to promoteee and insteade we are adding

tbe language 'reqeire'. %bat we aze doing tbere to khe

Coœpission in line tàzee is giving tkeœ powers tbat sbould

rlghtly belong to the states. I uonder if you could

exylain vby 3ou want the Co/aission to bave aole power than

the bost state should kave.'l

7an Duyne: ''Staff te:ls ae tbat tbis just requires policye
aepresentative xelson. and does not qlve tbea any rule

making powers. And you knowe lf.-.to qc along furthere I

really can't understand your lioe of questioninq or tbe

p:ilosopby bekind it. ;ou are espousing t:e very language

tàat we were using in coaaittee this very supaere when ue

wanted to make sure that our state was being protected
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against a Commission aaking up or proaulgating rules that

waybe uould bE to t:e dâsadvantage of the state o;

Illinois. ànd you are absolutely talking rigbt in liue

with our conversation 4f last suaœer-n

Xelson: 11:: point âs t:at so/e o: the language ok these

Aœendments is unnecessary and tbat tbele is another very

good way of dealing gith the yrobleme that is to include

tbe language in tàe panagewent plan o'r to do anotker

document that would be like.-.be siailar to wbat was done

in the nortbgest vbich was an intent docuaent tbat all t:e

states signed. By other gaeslion bas to do git: Amendment

#1e line 17, uhere you have made a change that reguires a

second site to coae on line so that tbe éirst site 1111 ie
sbut down after tventy years gbether or not that filst site

is fully and tbat was one of tàe points that was discussed

over and over again in t:e original negotiations. And t:e

language tbat was decided apqn was lanquaqe that said

twenty years or for t:e life of tbe site. :o. iou#re

taking tbat flexibility auay from 1he bost state wbo is

after all making profits froœ tbe genezators and saying

that even if tbey want to remain opene they canAk. I donêt

understand tke logic tbere./

?an Duyne: 'IThe logic is. that it says now in the Coœpact twenty

years or lonqere and ue vant under kke.m.we#re working

under t:e assupption that Illïnois will probably be tbe

bost state, and we don't want to ke the host state in

perpetuity. ge want to lake sure tbat t:ere are some

concrete provisions ia the revolving o' tbe bost state.

Now... ând the only *ay we can ensure that is to put

specific numbers. How. if you.d rather bave it up tbere at

Hillsidex wbyy we wiqht change it.e'

Nelsonz ''Rhy are you working under tbe assumptlon tbat Allinois

*ill be tàe hoat?l'
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#an Duynez ''Qell. I'a not the fellow that looks in tàe crystal

kalle but I think ites coaaon knowledqe. or at least a

common assuppkicn oa kbis floore that.-.or at least weere

fearful that we will be. ànd tkele is no concrete

gnarantee for that. Bute there is even...tkere have even

been people espouse tàe idea that ue s:ould volunteer for

beinq the bost state, because they say that we generate

something arcund R0 to 455 of tbe total quantity. 5o. you

are asking we tkinqs: trutbfullye I doyet really tbink tbat

are gerpane to tbis, because Iêm nok a crystal ball

9 Z ZV C * î1

Nelsonz ''Do you espouse the pkilosophy tbat we should be tbe

'irst bosk state?'l

#an Duynez 'fI dc not.''

Nelsonz 'Inonet you tbink tken that it seems œore 2i:ely that if

we are ïorcing an Illinois senate versioc on okber stakes

tbat tbey will expeck sometbinq in return and khat they

mlght expect in return would be ïor us tc volunteer'l

Van nuynez ''Pepresentative Nelson, really I donêt even kno?

whether this is gerKane to t:e Eilly but J uank ào just

state to #ou tbat I tbiak if anyone is espousing that

Illiaois become a bost state it kas pr.obabl, youe ratker

tban 1.:.

Helson: I'nepresentative Van Duyne. you know very vell tbat 1 bave

never sugqested that, nor espoused ite nor do I believe ït.

It aay be that wit:in tàe rolatione of course. Each state

who is a party to t:e Coppact will take its turne but what

I:d like to do is guaranmee tbat t:ere is a process set up

for tbat to bappen.ïl

7an Duynez /In àaeodaenk #1. it states that tbe second part of

àaenduent #1 provides that autoaatic rctation of tbe bost

state eacb kventy yearse and it reguâres t:e Co//ission to

designate t:e state to host tbe second regional disposal
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site within five years of the designation of tàe firsk sike

to ensure tbat there is tiae that that facility is

operational within tbe reaaining nineteen years. And it

provides, alsoe that a àost stake shall not ke responsible

for bosting anotber facility again for...until every other

state has fulfilled its obligation. and I tbink tbat is

desirable for tbe protection o: tke yeoplee especially tke

State oï Illinois-'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''kould the tady bKing her reœarks...

ûepresentative Van Duyne :as used anst of your ten minutes

in response to your queskions. 5oe you aigbt... Could you

kind of concludee Representative Nelson'l

selson: îlcertainlyy dE. Speaker. I contend tkat the vordin: of

tbe Amendzent is detrimentaà to Illinois: because the

shared liabiltty provision aeans khat lllinois citizens ubo

will have no say in wbat Iowa or Indiana may provide ;oc

safeguacds for a site that alght be gitbin that state would

have to be paid for by Illinois citizens i: this languaqe

uere to prevail. I tbink it goes aqainst buman oature to

believe that it.s possible for us to àegin this procedure

al1 over again wit: other states witbouk there beiag a

verye verye very long delay. And I'* eabarrassed to be

froz Illinois and to be tbougbt of as an okstructioniste

and ; vould urge you to reject tbis ietion so that we miqbt

go to a Conference Copaittee aad 1ry to work it out. Thank

Y O tl * W

Speaker datijevichz H%he Gentleaan from take; gepresentative

PiercB.'l

Piercez Hdr. speaker: would tbe sponsor to t:e dotion yield to a

questionzo

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Proceed-'l
Pierce: 'I:epresentative Van Duyne. is it Joul intention by these

àwendaents by tbe concucrence to lave tbe . 'idwest Coapact
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ratifiede eventuallye to have it cbanged in accordance to

these à:endments. or is it really to kill tbe Coapact?l'

%an Duyne: 'IRepresentative Piecce. I assuze #ou kâat I bave aàl

tbG intentions in the world o; voting for the ratifïcation

of the regional Coapact. and tbat *# desire is not to kill

the Compact.'l

Pierce: 'lAlrighte dt. Speaxere taking that I knov :z. Van Duynee

the Gentleœaa fro? Milly is sincere. and certainly: tbe

Senate sponsor of t:e âlendaentse the Gentlezan from

Kankakee. Senator Joycee is siocere in believinq tbese

Aœendœentse make tbe Compact acceptable to theœ so tbat

Illinois can join a 'idkest lou-ievel suclear Coppact and

continae to dispose of our hospital waste. wedical waste

and otàer low-level industrial and atoaic plant waste that

uill be prohibited froa being sbippvd to the states of

Rasbington and South Carolina as they are nov. Takinq tke?

on their-..at tbeir g'ord. vbic: do. tkat tàey sincerely

expect tbe ot:er states to aaend tb: compact to accept

tbese lzendmentsy I vill support the dotion for fïnal

passage of t:e Kidwest tov-level Heclear @aste coppact and

send it on to the Governot, and hopefully, the other

states. I happen to tbink tbeyêre pzobably gronq in tbe

result. I happen to tàink tbat sepresentative selson is

probably rigbt in tbe result and that ise the otàel states

won't accept these changes. Me gonet join the tow-tevel

xuclear %aste Coapack, and ge'll bave to 'ind a site of our

own soRewhere in Izlinoisy wbere if ue join the Compact.
there at least be a fiity-fifty or a better cbance tbe site

uould be in anotber state. :ut to mee tbe ïdea of 1ke

regional Compacts are iaportant emouqb. T:is is our last

ckance to obtain one now. I will :aving failed...having

failed to nonconcur and send tàe zaendmepts back to

Conference Coaaikteee I@D not williag to give the tow-teveà
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Nuclear vaste Cozpact a cbance in lllïncis by seeing if t:e

other skates uill fall in line uitb tàese àzendmentsy as

Representakive Helson saide 'some goode some indifferent

and soae ill-advised.. :ut Dostlye in wy opinioo. tbey are

decent âzendments; and thereforee I will vote in support of

Bepresentative #an Duyne's iokion tc cGncur in tbe senate

àaendments.''

speaker Katijevic:: llGentleman froa Cooke Fepresentative Kulas.''

Kulas: 'q wove the previous questicn.'l

Speaker :atijevich: 'Iepresentative Eulas :as aoved tbe previous

question. One moment. gepresentative Vinson. Go aàead.

weell withdrav that. Fepresentative 'insone''

Vinson: H:r. Speakery I vould ask tbe Chalr to rule that pursuant

to Bule 79 (d) which requires that the zmendaents be

printed and disklibuted aDd on the :eabers desks for one

âay in advance of tbis actione kbat tke Botion cannot

consïdered at this timeaf'

Speaker datllevich: 'lone woaent. fepresentative #an Duyne-'l

Van Duyne: 'lsr. Speaker. I jusk wank to call t:e atteation to tbe

Cbair that I have the Amendaents on my deske and tbey been

bere for some tize - not today - yesterday or the day

before.f'

Speaker Katijevicàt ll:q're checking into tbat. I think yoû.rm

righty but we're checking into that. Tuesday. and weêre

trying to get out of bere. Eepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: 'Ikâat is youc ruling on that?l'

speaker Katijevicb: 'I:e... He... Just a minuke. ïou are correck

in t:e rule that it vas distributed cn Iuesday. so we are

ia order.l'

vinson: I'Alliqht tbene :r. speakere I uouid ask tbe c:air to rule

that passage of iinal action on this Eill, this Kotion.

vill require an Extraordinary sajolity because senate
âmendment #1 carries an imaediate effective date.el
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Speaker iatijevich: ''#ouere correct in tkat +00.11

Vinsonz 'lxove :I. Speakery to the Ei1l... to t:e Kotion-'l

speaker Natijevicb: 'Ipraceed.œ

Vinson: Illhe problem with tbe Noticn is not tbe substance of t:e

Notion or the substance of t:e aill. geasonakle people can

certainly disagree on what tbe riqbt gay for us to deal

witb tbis Cozpact is. And I had no particularly skrong

feelings on the sublect c: how we sbculd deal git: t:is.

aut I think it is a terrible precedent for a 'ewber of tbis

càazber to introduce a Bille to work hard on that Eil: for

that 5il1 tc go ovfr' to the senate and be amended: and

tbene when tbat :ill comes bacà. 1or that Bi:l to ripped

flom tàe Hember's bands by sozebody else's qotiooe a Kotioa

that isn't on the Calendary a :otion that the :eœber bas no

advance notice ofe a sotion tbat is clearly wroug in

procedural affect because it puts tbe Keaber in an

impossible positlon. sou. Depresentative Nelson has vorked

hacder on thts and is a Roce NoBctable and bardel uorkiug

Hember of the nouse tàan virtually anybody around bere.

There is nothing :ut good intereste good ccncern for t:e

public good tbat s:e bas' on tbis subject. 5he has a riqbt

to ncnccncur iu ber Bill. She certaàniy bas a rigbt not to

have somebody else to take it over as Fehicle to rip it

from ber. làates totally lœpzoyer. ând I would ask

xelbers on tbis side ko very calefully consider tbe

terrible precedent that's being set here. This can bappen

on mass ttansporàation leqislation. Ihis can bappen on an#

number of otber controversial sub3ects if ge let t:e chair

and the Kajority have tbeir teapotary t#ranny on this

subject. ee ougbt ko ieject tbis. znd deabers M:o bappen

to believe ia the substance. ought to ke concerned about

the precedent tàat is being set and ouqht to at leaak cast

a 'present. vote on tbe subject. It's a grong tâing to do
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to an bonorable :ember of tbis chaabeze and I would urge at

least a 'present: and a 4no: vote çn this subject.f'

Speaker Natijevicbz ''De at ease for a Koaent. âlriqkty

Representative uoffman, t:e Gentle.an ftc/ Dupage.l

Hoffmanz 'ITbank you very muck. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. Iêll just Kake two very quick poinks. Gne.

ue have no low-àevel nuclear site in Illinois ak tbe

present time. This will guaraatee tbat we uill kave one.

And number two. if after thought in regard to tàe subjecte

the significance of the subjectv the consideration of tbe
Sponsor. you can see fit ko vote 'noê on this Kotione tbat

ui11 then require tbat a confecence Ccaaittee be beld. In

ay jadqzente tadies and Gentlewen: that xe are mor: likely

to tesolve this issue in tbat Aind of a setting. kkan we

are in this kind of a settin:e aad it.s ;or those reasoase

those thcee reasonse I vould encouragee encouraqe us all to

oppose this dotion-l'

Speaker satijevich: ''Gentlepan froz Cook. gepresentakive Kulas.'l
Kulasz 'II pove tbe previous questiono''

speaker datilevlc:: ''Eepresentative Kulas woves the previous
guestion. Qbose in favor say #aye'. opposed 'nay.. T:e

previous queskion prevails. Bepresenkatlve #an zuyne to

close-''

Van Duynez ''Thank yoqe :r. speaker. I respect all the comaents

that were aade by everycne today. It's been a long

extended delate over tke sulaer. ând... just suffice ko

say that we are krying to protect tbe cikizency of Illinois

bere. But, alsoe ve are now trying to Frotect t:e people

vào àave already voted to join tbe Cozpacte Indiana being

one. But nost iaportantlyw or I shculd saye secondly

iapoctantly. aside frop Iilinoise we:re also trying ko

encourage soae of the other states who àave stayed aside

and watched tbe proceedings, and w: tbink tbat the gay tbis
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encourage the/e nok rekard

tbeme bqt to encourage tbepv such as 'issouri and otber

states to joïn the Compact. so I just sipply ask foI your
eaye. vote ard in concerrence vith Eenate Aaendaents #1e 3.

% and 5.19

Speaker satijevich: 'Isepresentative #an Dqyne has œoved that tbe

:ouse concur wlt: senate zaendœents 1e 4 and 5. Those

in favor to House Bill 2106. those in favor signify by

voting eayeê. t:ose opposed by vokinq 'no.. Tùis takes. ..

It takes târce-fiitbs votes and is Jinal action.

Eepresentative Diana Nelson./

Nelsolz dlir. Speakere if tKis qets tbe rqquiaite 71 votese I:d

like to verlfy-''

speaker satijevichz ''âlright. Eave all votedz :epresentative

Karzuki, one minute to explain his vote.lt

zarzuki; f'Tàank youe 5r. speaker. I gon*t kelabor the point tàat

my ligbt bas been on for soœe ti/ee but..-''

Speaker satilevicb: 'Ioberets been a fe% el tbepe Jia.'l

'arzuki: ''ïesy 1...1 fully understand thaty :z. Speaker. 2 think

thak I recognized tâe uork tàat nepresentative Nmlson àas

doue on zbis. I aight say tbat I kbink ltgs iaportant tbak

we pass this Coupact. I think lt needs to gq back and be

reworked. and 1 think ihis is one :ay to guarantee that it

uàl1 be reworked. I think we need tbose votea up tkere to

see kàat this :ets done. ànd vould also say that the way

it went out of Committee was not to py liklng either to

respond to scme of tbe cciticibsœ frow tàe other sidea''

Gpeaker Natijevich: l'Bepresentative Curriee ko explain her voke.n
currie: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and 'ewbers of t:e House. I

think that if this House rejects t:e concurrence iotione

that aessage, the œessage we tken send to all tbe other

states in tbis region is tbat ge do not believe in a

regional solution to t:e problea cf lo? level radioactive

88th legïslative Day
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waste. Here we are at 2 oîclock on Friday afternoon, the

last day of the Veto Session. If this Bill were to go to a

Conference Committee, this Bill would be dead. The

Amendments that have come to us from the Senate were

Amendments in which we participated. Some of the language

in these Amendments, in fact, were offered and adopted to

House Bi11 2234. think the only responsible vote on the

Motion to concur with House... wlth the Amendments to House

Bill 2106 is to vote Iyesl. Let's say to the other states

ln the middle west, 'We're willing to participate in a

regional solution to a regional problem.' If this Motion

fails, then I think we certainly have said, lThat's the

ball game.' And the answer is, welll be going alone,

going it al1 by ourselves. I hope that we wil1...we will

concur in Senate Amendments 1, 3, 4 and 5 to House Bill

2 10 6 . ''

Speaker Matijevich: ''Representative Klemm. Minute to... Have al1
voted? Have a11 voted? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question there are 80

'ayesl, 21 'naysl, 10 answering 'present'. And the House

does concur with Senate Amendments 1: 3, 4 and 5. Do you

persist in your verification, Representative Nelson? No.

Looks like a big crowd over there.o

Nelson: *Ah, yeah, Mr. Speaker, withdraw my request.''

Speaker Matijevich: lhnd this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Three-Fifths Majority, is hereby

declared... Welll even ring the bell on that one... passed.

Senate (sic House) Bill 2234, the Lady from Cook,

Representative Currie./

Currie: *Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I move

the House do concur in Senate Amendments 2 and to 'House

Bill 2234. House Bill 2234 is, in effect, a management

program for the disposal of low-level radioactive waste in
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the State o: Illinois. Soe the Eenate àœendments,

basically. provide clean-up language im tàe Eill tbat Me

sent over to the Seaate and also create an àdvisozy

Coluittee on the issûe of teqional dispcsal of lov-level

radioactive uaste. Ihls 2ill is a qseful aill as tàe

companion to the Compact: and in t:e event tàak Illiaois

finds itself goiag alone in dealinq wità probleas of

log-level radioactive uaste. It has strong support froœ

the environmental community and from t:e Department

Illinois-..of khe Illinois zepartwent of Nuclear Safety as

well as :usiness and industry. I œove coocurrence. and I#œ

happy to answet any questions.l

speaker satijevichl ''Eepresentative Cutrie woves tbat the House

concur vith Genate âpendwente 2 and 3 ko House Biàl 223:.

Is there discussion? Ihere bein: noae. the question &se

:shall tbe House concur with senate âaendaents 2 and 3 to

Honse Bill 22347: Those in favor signify :# voting :aye4y

opposed by voting 'noe. Final action. Eequires

tkree-fifths vote. Have a1l voted? Have all voted lào

wis:? ;he Clerk will take tâe record. On tàis questicn

t:ere are 10% 'ayesey no enaysêe 3 answeripg epresente.

T:e Heuse does concur with Senate âaendlents 2 and 3 to

House 3ill 223:. ând this Bille having receïved tbe

Constitutional lhree-rift:z dajorïty. ls hercby declared

passed. Supplemental Calendat #1. on tbe Crder of

concurrence. appears nouse Bill 17e0. %âe Gentlewam froz

cook, Bepresentative farley-''

Farley: 'Iiàank youe :r. Speakery tadies and Gentle/en of t:e

House. I would love to concur gitb senate Aaeodment #2 to

noqse Bill 1780. khat tbis does was...ls relove tbe

Governor#s objection to vetoing the Pill. kakinq out tbe

Public Building Coamission Eonding âuthority. I have

talked to tbe Leader on tbe cther side of tbe aisle as well
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as other Feople on this side of t:e aislee and I don't

tbink tâere is strong opposltion. I would love for

ccoiurrence.'l

speaker satijevicàz Diepresentative Farley bas moved that tbe

House do concur vith senate âzqndlent #2 to aouse Eill

1780. Is there discussion? T:ere being none. tbe question

is, :shall the House concur with Senate zaendment #2 to

House Bill 17802. Those in favor signify by votinq 'aye'y

opposed by voting eno.. I:is requires tbree-fiftbs vote

and is final action. dave all votedz Have all voted wào

wish? T:e Clerk vill take t:e record. lhis question tbere

are 98 'ayes'. 5 'nays.. 2 answering 'present'. The House

does concur xikh Senate àlendaent #2 to Eouse Bill 1780.

and tkis Bille bavlng received tke Constitutional

Three-Fifths daloritge is hereby declared passed. cn t:e

order of Conference Comaittee neports. 2o we have leave in

t:e use of the âttendance Eoll Ca12 tbat the ruli-..tbat

Conference Colaittee Eeports be on tbe desks for one day èe

suspended' teave and ve use the Attendance Eoll call for

tàat purpose for these Bills on the supplemental Calendar

#1 and tbat in future Confetence Com/ittee Beports today.

that that rule be suspended. Leavee and t:e âttendance

Eoll Call is used for tàat purpose. House Eill 541,

nepresentative Barnes. Senate Bill 5:9. Eepresentative

teverenz. Bepresentative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'Icould ve take that out for a short ainute?

Speaker datijevichz lEepresentative teverenz cn Senate Bill 589.

Proceed.''

Leverenzz e'T:ank youe :r. Speaker aod Ladies asd Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Senate Bill 589 provides tbe original zill. It vas

used for something different. ke bave taken the priority

of travel on state aircraït ofi. %e are back to tbe

original Bill. It vould provide tkat no qrant would be
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given to any transki opetation tbat uoûld co/pete uith

tàe...a private carrier/and I uould aove for tke adoption
of Conference Comaittee geport #2 to senate Dill 589.

Deals witb private scbool bus coupanies çnly.''

Speaàer Hatàjevic:z n:fpresentative teverenz :as moved that the

House adopt the Conference coawiktee geport o: senate siià

589. Is there discussion? Iad# from Copàg Eepresentative

Eullen.''

Pullen: 'Il'd like to ask a question, rlease.l

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Proceed-tl

Pullen: ''Is there any substance to tbe languag: being inserted in

lines 11 and 12e on page 2. relating to tbe Drkan

Transportation Dlstrict Act?/

tegerenzz 'l%àat was taken out by LBE and put in wit: the proper

languaqe as far as I understand-''

Pullenz ''ïou:re saying tàere is no suàstamce to khat?'l

teverenzz 'lThere is no substitute ckaage in t:e front. Tbatts

correct.'l

Pullen: MTkank you.?

teverenz: 'ITbank you.ll

Speaker Hatijevicàz ''There beinq no fqrtber discussione tbe
question ise :s:all the Eouse adopt Conference Coalittee

Report on senate Bill 5897: Ihose in favol signify by

voting eaye'e opposed by votïnq :Dc#. 'inal actïon

requiring three-fiftbs vote. Have all votedë :ave all

voted vbo wis:? Tâe Clerk will take Abe record. cn tkis

questioa theze are 109 .ayes*e no êDays*v 1 ansgering

'present.. ànd the House does adopt t:: Confereoce

Cozmittee Eeport on Senate :éll 589, and thia :ill. àaving

received tbe Constitukional lhree-ëiftbs dajorityy is

hereby declared Fassed. House 2il1 5:1. Is Bepresentative

Barnes kerez Bep...zbe Lady lrom Ccok. :epresentative

zarnes: cn Copïerence Comaittee seport on House :ill 5:1.,1
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Barnes: 'lHr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e :ousee House

t :ill 5q1 *as azeaded b# deietfng everytbinq aéter tàe$

'

;
enacking clause and ptovidlog 'iscal ïear :84

ayproprlations for t:e folloving agenciexz Tbe state Board

of Education, East St. touis Comaunity College. Childten

and ramily Servicese Dangerous Eruqs Coœzlssion,

Pebabilitation Servicese Guardiansbip and àdvocacye Public

Healthe Kental Healtbe Public âide taw Enforcementy

Correction and Veterans Affairs. 1he zonies frow the

General :evenue Fund are $20.38:.000...:00,00:. T:e okbir

$15:559.000.04. The tokal of Lhe entire appropriation for

Eouse Eill 5%1 is :35.947.000.07.0

speaker Katijevich; ''fepresentative sarnes bas poved thak t:e

Eouse do adopt the Couference Cowwiktee Eeport on Eoqse

:ill 5q1. On tbaty the Geotlewan from Aarioa:

Pepresentative 'riedrichwn

Friedricà: ''Mill tbe sponsor yieldzl'

Speaker Katilevichz ''5be lndicates sbe wiil. Proceed.'l

zrieGricbz S'%kat are we givinq k:e 'ast St. louis Cooaunity

College?'l

Barnes: ''It adds 5500.000 conktact and gzant funds for a

supplezentaà appropriation to tbe Coàlege. àccordin: to

tbe State Coaaunity Colleqe, they kave received an

additional :500.000 in the following federal grants: t:e

'PELI' grante the College %ork study, fcster parcnts and

title 111. It's all federal aoneyg nepresentative.fl

eriedrichz 'Ikelle 1 certainly wculd oppose this. Tbey could taAe

it out of here as a single àtem. Up to this pointe they

haven't been responsible for t:e momey theylve qote and I

wish I could àave had some input Gn tbate because we:re in

a middle of a very serious audit cf that instituticn./

Speaàer Xatijevichz ''The clairman of t:e Appropriations I

Committeee Bepresemtative teverenz.''
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Leverenzz ''Thank you. Qill the Yield spcnsoz yieldo/

speaker Hatijevich; l'She indicates sbe vill. froceëd.'l

Leverenz: 'lI just have a tecànica; inquily. I guess. em t:e

nanna that has a facility known as Eaonae ve are...are we

cotting Doney in this 2i1l noyy cuttinq their money in

balf? Torgot the page. I tkink..-/

Barnesz ''It's in Correctioas. knov, I:p locking for ik. Ves.''

Leverenzz 'lRellv 2y inquiry is, if ee can just Frovide sowe

clarification. I understand tba't the facility tbere as an

educational site is going to be used as a work caœp sike or

something of tbat natule. :ave we straiqhtened out tàe

problem, because that is a federal piece of ptoperty and

can be used foI educational purpose onày rathel mban a worx

cazp facility as yet?''

Barnesz 'l@ellv as éar as we ànoue it :as been uorked out to

accomaodate tàe residents to be transferred ftom :anna City

upon its convetsion to a work caœp.''

Leverenz: l6kay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Batilevich: MBeplesentative teverqnz.'l

Ieverenz: 'Ilhank youe ;r. Speaker. and to tàe Bïll and to tâe

proble/ tkat Eepresentative 'riedricà brouqht u:e that

these are pass-throuqb funds. lhey are federa; funds.

Tàey bave to go there: and I kelieve thak t:e work tbat tke

àudit Coamissioa is doing will track the protleœs at the

Community College in East St. touis. I would ask :or t:e

total support of this side oi the aisle to adopt confezence

Committee Report #1 to Eouse 9il1 5q1.''

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentatlve Karplel.fl

Xarpielz ''Ohe yese thank you: Kr. speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Io foàlow up a little bit on

zepresentative Friedricbês questio#s akoMt tàm supplemental

appropriation to the state Comaunity Ccàlege cf East st.

Louis. It isn't just a Katter that ueele qettinq federal
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funds and passing thel throuqb to the College for these

grants etcetera. Tbat I would àave absolutely no objection

ko. 1be prokle: is is tbat of that 500,000. $317.248 is to

go to grants to tbe students. ànd yet. in the àreakdoun o;

tbese appropriations. only $40.00: of that 317.248 is qoing

to the qrants to khe students. %here tàe otber money ls

qoing, no one knowsy ezcept tbat in the persoyal services

line item, tbere is a 3270.000 increase and yet. tàere is

no other :oney in this :ill to provide for that $270.060

increase unless. of coursee it's cowinq from the woaey tbat

is suppose ko be going to tbe grants to the skudents at tbe

Co*munity College. I do bave a problew witb kàis

particular supplezental piece of legislatione and I do

think that t:e âudit Copœission is celtaialy. ; would bopee

is going ko do a great job o: findïnq ouk whates kappening

to this uoney. also uant to waxe anokàer observation

about Senate 9i1l 541 lsic - nouse Ei1l 5q1)e and I realize

that it is very late to try to do anythinq about t:is Eill.

Everyone wants to go howe. Everyone is anxious and not

paying a great deal of attentione but tbe proklea is that

tbat Iast spring wben the zppropriations 11 Eo/mittee uas

sqpposed to be weeting and lookipg at khese kkings and

getting down to khe nitty gritty in the line iteas. and

where the woney of the state tazgaycrs whele it is goinge

xe were not able to do that. And ue wele at tbat tiwe

pcesented at tàe last minute uit: a greate bigy :uqe

ayplopriation Bill tbat we were koàd eitber vote up or

downy and no: we are in t:e exact sa/e postule again with

the suppleaental. I happen to reseut tbat as a iepber o:

t:e âppropriations Comwitteee and I resent tbak as a

neplesentative in this General âssewbly. Tbere are tbree

places ia three different agencles where there is aoney

apprapriated for a program tkat we negerv ever approved as
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a substantive proqrar in tbis state. and that prograœ

bappens to be called Parents 1oo sooo. I :ave no proble.

witb tbe prograa. I tbinà helping teenage preq.-eteeaagers

uho are preqnant, I belleve in àelpinq tbea. except tbat

ghen you tuck these Iittle ayproptiatipns awonq various

diéferent aqencies to tbe tune of eiqbt and a balf aillion

dollars for a pzogram that is just now starting up# wbicb

we bave never actually approvede I tbink is just too mucb.

Eiqht and a balf nillion dollars is aore than half enouqh

to build one or tbese new pzisons that we#re talàinq about,

and eight and a àalf million dollazs could do a w:ole ;ot

of otber tbings without gcing tc start up a ploqraae

especially when all the appropriation fpr it uas tucked in

little bits bele and tbere in differEnt aqqncies. And

'ranklye I resent bavinq to voke on tbàs :IAI. seaate :ill

541. in the condition it's in.n

speaker Batijevicbz lihe Chatrwan of t:e Approptiations 11

Cowlitteee Represenkative @oods Eowwan.'l

Bovman: HThank you. :r. Speaker. tadies aDd Genkleaen of tàe

House. It seems to ae tàat the tail is wagqïng tbe dc4

with this particqlar Conference coœœittee :eport debate. I

would just liàe to point oute foI the Ikenefit of t:e
sembers w:o *ay not Kave looked at t:e Beporte that of t:e

520.000.000 in GEF. $16e00Q.00Q is gclng for Correctionse

tadies and Gentlemen. Tàis 516.000.060 is the cornerstone

of t:e entire Corrections packaqe that bas keeo put

together during this Sessiom. No'w tbere were lots cf

elements of that Corrections packaqe tlat syarked heated

debatee very heated debate. Howevere this 'pazticu4ar

$16,000 itea...$16.000,000 itea in khis Ccnference

Coamittee Beport ?as never questicned. Ihis @as not the

part of t:e packaqe tbat uas ever seriously guestionede and

vithout this conference Coaaittee Eeport beinq adopted.
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everythàng is qolng ko falà apart. and weell ke kere

saturday. and sunday and maybe tbereafter. I:d also like

to point out tbat there are a nuaàer of transfer iteas in

khis legislatior thate wbile tbey do :ot chanqe tbe bottoa

line. are very ilporkant. lbey are very iaporkant 1or

foster cale. for grou: care: for eKerqeacy food and

shelters. lheae are tlansfer iteps that are very sorely

needed even kbough tàey do not affect tke boktoa line. 5oe

I voald reccmpend foE everybodj in this House to cast an

'aye: vote; bekause. wàt:out tbls Ecnïerence comaitlee

Report being adopted. I could absolutmly guarantee you khat

we vill be bece tEroug: tke ueekendwl

speaker latijevicàz ''Gentleaan from Rill. sepresentative #an

tuyne.''

Vaa nuyael ''Ies. uould the Gentleman yield foc a questioa.

Pléase?''

Speaker Hatijevick: '''roceed-N

7an Duyne: '11:* Iookiag at oqE analysis. tcq. of the Departweut

of Correctionse apd in 9 it said tkat aéditional operatinq

costs due to t:e double celling ak Centralia and eillsboro

correctional Cenlers for 2.778 eillion dqllacsl' q00 beds.

âre you talkinq about...ls this cu the coze. so to speak?

secause if ites nat on the coaey and #ou are double celling

at Hilisboro apd Centralia. wkich aEe neM entities. kben

tbis seems to ae tkat all that we've ever heard aàout t:e

double celling and the earl: releaze prograw tbat weêve :ad

has jqst been so lucb double' talk, because as I understand

t:e lawe and I bave an âmendwent out to delete thak part

for t:e fifty square feet. that we uere enable to double

cell at Hillsboro and Centralia because of the fact tàat

tàey--.we had to provide fifty eguare feek per inpate aDd

tbat--.in pew or neuly desigoated iDstïtutfons. :ov do

they not core undet tbe headiaq of aeu and qeuly designated
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instïtutions? Qell theng are you doubâe celling t:ere noue

or not2Il

Barnes: 'lNot ak the moyent-H

7an Duyne: 'lYou are nok and you are... Ibis is on tbe cowee as I

said-n

Barnes: ''Representativee since you saïd... ?i1l the Gentleman

answer? 'aybe you uould reaily like to hear fro/

nepresentative Davise and I will defer to hia.l

#an Duynez lokay. Tkank you.l'

speaxer Matilevichz NBepresentative navïs. Doesn't xant to :e...

:epresentative Davis-ll

navis: IlThe ansver is very siaple, Bepresentative 9aa Duyne and

Erqawer. Tàere are 200 people additional in Bïllsboro and

centcalia now: over capacity. lhè cells are .beinq

inskalled at this point. buk kàe operational increase due

to t:e 200 in coœaodities and inczeased security and

whatever: are tbere for tbat type of aoney. :owy for your

inforaatione centraliae the fifty square foot-..wonet

affect Centraiàa. It caœe on liae kefore we put fifty

square foot in it. It will affect :illsboro. Tbose people

are not douàle celled now. because they are on tbe floors

ia the gyœnasiuw and in t:e cbapels at those institutions.

1:e cells are being installed at tbis point in tiaee and

tbey vill be dpuble celled afker we pass khe àwendaent

i n . . . M

VaR Duynez ê'guk I want someone to tell ae. if you :ave q00...

Rell I don't kaou v:at nupber of cells tbere ate theree but

assuping tàere are :00 ceils vhic: are sàogle occupancy and

that ge do go and I understand tkat everyàody agrees tbat

ve shoqld go toward dou:le occupancye wbat t:e necessity

is. If you take 400 cells and youeve got a 125 peopie

living in tàe library and kbe gya. if you go to doukle

cellingy you will have somevkere around 275 access spots in
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the existing 4Q0 cells. Xo# *:y do you kave to go throuqà

the wachinations of providinq extra sçace and speodinq tog

ukatever is 2.7...178...52.778.000 when all you do is have

to simply bu# beds for tkew and pQt tbea in. and you-.-if

#ou buy enough beds. you#ll kave Q75 beds that are

unoccupied.''

Davis: lteBoy, I think youere little confused on the issue. ghat

I#* saying to you is tàe ceils a:e leânq installed nou.

Tbe prisoners are there avaiting forg aot the cellse tke

keds in the double cells ate being installed nowe aud tbe

prisoners are vaiting for that so tbey can qet off the

gymmasiu: floor-/

#an Duyne: Dçàay. 1...kel1...I#. kind of...I#K kind of a basic

sort of a fellog-/

speaker datéJevlcbc *1 thinà veAre out cï crder becee LeEoye

because Jane garnes is tàe spcnsorv and you aad tbe

Gentleaan are lp a dialogue, I believe. so... %ell...o

Van Duynez ''Butl :r. speakexe ylease. I keléeve bees aisleadinq

us all. If weere talkinq... if t:e cells are tbere. and

tbey are only occupiéd singlyy tkem it tàere*s q00 cellse

there is rooa for 400 people. âl1 ypu need are beds. znd

are #ou trying to tell me tbene that tc put tuo wen . to a

cell that it is going to cost $2.778.40.0 for 400 beds. and

zattresses and hlankets? Thates ridicqicus.'l

speaker iatijevich: ''Sepresenkative Brumaer. Bepresenkative
Erqlwer.'l

Bruzmerz l'es. vill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

speaker datijevicbz ls:e indicates s:e .i11.Il

Bruwmer: S'lbere are severad differenk appropriations éor tbe

prograny funding of prograa Faieots %oo soon. could you

give us a lïttle more detaïl op tkat #logram?el

Barnes: NEepresentativee 1 didn4t bear thE last part of your

qoeskion.''
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Brummer: ''Could explaia thak prograœe the Pareots 1oo Soon

Program?'l

Barnes: Ilïes, it is a program tkat bas just been initiated ande
t:e Confetence of Qomen tegislators àad a :ul1 explanation

of it yesterda#e and it plovïdes prenatal care. it

teacbes the girl ho1 to care foc the babyg àou to care for

herself. znd Farents Too Soon is aiso tryiug to encourage

tbeo not ko bave babies and becowe yarents koo soon. It is

also encoeraging tbem to go back tc high scbool and :et

t:eir diplomas so the; can get off the yublic aid rolls and

start to survive as tàe resk of us do.N

Bruwler: 'Iyho is tbe director of that program?l

Barnesz llt's in the Departaent of Public Bealtb.fl

Bruuaer: 11:nd ubo is tbe director of tbe proqzamzs'

narnesz 'giinda :1lleI.e'

Bruamerz ''okay, vith regard to a little aore detail on that

prograa, particularly the #ortion dealinq wit: encouraging

individuals not to becoae parents. are there any funds for

akortioa?'l

Barnesz elxo. @o. Depresentative Pruamery 1 feel the saœe May as

you do about that particular itea.l

Brumwerz ''ïou ansvered khe queskion. âre tbete any funds for

akortion counselinq?'l

Baraes: /:0..1

Brumaer: f'ând...An; you#re indicatinge specificallyy that these

funds cannot be used for eit:er perforwanee oi an alortion

or an abortion counselinq?ê'

Barnesz ''No. Bepresentative. what weêre tryïnq to do àete is to

teach these ycung girls.../

:rumœerz ''Thank you-ê'

sarnesz fl.-.soœe self-esteem and tbat there are otber tbinqs

besides becomin: pregnanto'l

speaker Hatijevicb: Dpepresentative Earnes to close.p
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Barnes: 1'I uould asà for a favorable 5o1l Call, :r. (sic -

Speaker) Cbairman.îl

Speaker datilevicb: lEepresentative Barnes baa woved tkat t:e

House do adopt Conference Ccmmittee seport #--econéereace

Coœmittee aeport on House 9i1l 5:1. I'bose in favor slgoify

by voting eayee. tkose opposed by votirq 'no*. %àis is

fànal action and requires three-fiïtàs vote. :ave all

voted? Have al1 voted vho wish? :ave al1 voted vho wisà?

Tke Clerk will take t:e record. cn tbis question kkere are

85 .ayes', 21 ênayse. 3 aasverinq 'present.. àad tbe House

does adopt tàe Conference Eosalttee Eeport cn Hcuse Bill

5q1. lkïs Bill: bavinq received the Constitutional

'hree-Fifths Kajority, is hereby declared passed.

Aepresentative Parnes on Senate :ill 375.f'

Barnes: 'exr. lsic - Sieaker) cbairman. that says House aill.

It's Senate 3ill. Senate :111 375. Thank you. Tbe Bill

i s. . .'l

Speaker qatilevicbz llsenate 'ill 375. lhanà you.n

Barnesz 'Ifbank you: :r. l.sic - speaker) chairœan. :r. lsic

speaker) Chairaane Iadies and Gentàemen of the eousee

senate :ill 375. wâicb bot: sides of the aisle :ave :ad a

copy of for several bours. ïs awende; by deletinq

everytkiag aftqr the enacting clause and b; provïding

Fiscal ïear '84 appropriations fcr iany of t:e aqencies.

ànd tàe General sevenue 'und total is $21.914,000.02.

Otàer fundïng is $8.823:000.03. amd tbe total packaqe for

tbis Senate :à1l 375 is $30.737.006.05. I vould appreciate

an .ayeê vote.'l

Speaker datijevichz *Take kbls Bil1 out of t:e record. teave.

Bill is out of k:e record. %e:ll get kack to it. eo kbe

Order of iotionse appears Eouse Joint 'esolution 105. the

hinority teaderw Representatlve tee Danimls.'l

Danielsz l'Hr. speaker. ladies and Gentlezen cf the dousee 2ed ask
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for leave for i/mediate considezation of House Joïpt

Bqsolution 1G5.'t

speaker Katijevicht elTàe Gentleman asks leave to bypass coamittee

and have lmmediate consideration of Noose Joint îezolution

105. Is there leave and use of the âttendance aoll call?

Leave is granted. Nouse Joiak âesolukion 105. the :inority

Ieader. Eepresentative Iee zaniels./

Danielsl 'lir. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the uousee House

Joint :esolution 105 vas drafted b# tbe ccnferees last

evening as well as by tbe speaker. and k# the Fresident of

tbe Senatee and 'inority teader o; the senate. 1be

Resolution instructs t:e Iegéslative zqdit Col/âssion to

audit the Department of Corlections sc tkat we can receive

sufficient inforzation to maàe futute judgœents as to tbe

need in the Departleùt. :nd z wouid moge tor your

favorakle adoption of the Resoiutiçn-'l

speaker :atijevichz aiepresentative Daplels bas moved tbe

adoption of :ouse Joint Besolution 105. On thate tbe

Gentleaaa frop cooke :epresentative Greiœan-êl

Greimanz Illhank you. :t. Speaker. I join Eeyresentative Daniels

in urging the adoption of this i:solution. I'he one tbing

tbat ge. in the General zsse&bly. bave found is bow secure

our prisons are. They are secure frol t:e people 4ho are

in them. getting oute and they are secere frow tàe people

ïa this General àsseably wào want to :ave sowe informatiçn

about them. getting in. This particular :esolution will

give us a processe pzovide a process tàat w..and ?ill

embark upon a process that will audit th: siteatiom in our

prisonse that vill require tbe Depazk*ent 'of Eorrections ko

coœe forward wit: inforœatione to be forthcowinge and it

will open up t:eir process. Tbe Gld-kG# system in the

Departaent o: Corrections is at an end. I ask :or

favolable approval o: tbis zesolutioi.l
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speaker Hatijevichz 'Iohe Gentleman fro/ Ccok. *eplesentative
Bogpan-n

Bovzan: ''Tbank yoq. k1l1 the Gentleaan Aield for a questioa?n

speaker xatijevicb: DHe indlcates ke *111. Eloceed.*

:ovmanz 'Ilhank you. nepresentative Greiaane during the

discussions on t:is proposed Eesolutiome I bad expresaed a

keen interest in seeing an audit. a wanagepent audit being

performed on zdult Supervision services, and there seewed

to be a general agrieaent to t:at effect. siuce I doa.t

flnd the specific vorGs in tbis âesGlutiony A woader if you

can tell œe if tbe legislakive intenk às broad enoqgb to

cover t:e manageaent audit of t:e Adult supervision

Frograa?'l

Greiœanz ''ïese quite clearly it is. I tkinà it is implicit àn

the general purport of this :esolutàon. àut it probably is

expllcit as weil in teras o; t:e third to last :esolution

wbich directs the adainïstration and manageaeat of adult

inskïtutions. I think tbat.s generïc iangaage and clearly,

witb respect to your inquàrye tbat would be included-'l

Bovman: >5o the Adult supervision frograa wbick is an inteqral

part of tke entire Corrections systemv and because ok t:ate

it would be included. Tbank you vet: aucbo/

speaker xatijevichz œfepresentative KleKpe t:e Gentle*aa frol

hcEenry. Eepresentative Klemm. Be cantt :et a miclopbone.

aepresentative Piel is seeking recoqniticno''

Kleœ*: 'lâppalently note but I do bave it nove 5r. Speaker.

Beally. I support tbe Eesolutione but there is sometbing

that really ccncerns me aàout tkis wkole process, and

khat's khe second #làereas'e no, t:e fitst .wherease. vbere

it says. :Tke tegislaturees abiAïky to address tàese œany

problGms is li/ited by the Departaent Gf Corcectionse ubich

has been unakle or unwiliing to prcvlde the necessaly

infornation.' ànd I go kack on tke tack page. and one k:e
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resolves is that the Departpent of Eorreckions is 'hereby

directed to.. Nov I don't knou aàcut you. tadies and

Gentlepene but I accept tbe.ow''

Speaker Katijevicb: f'tne aozent. I undezstand 1be Kinority

Ieader would like to have this out qf the record Tor a

moment. Is tbat correct?''

Kleam: Iliay I proceed?''

Daniels: '11'50.4:

speaker 'atijevichz mT:en why don't you cope up here and talk to

us' The Kinozity Ieadere tee Danieis-''

Daniels: ''Bov many :epublicans do we bav:?''

Speaker Eatilevicbz fdKot eBoqgb.l
Daniels: 'l%hen take it out of tbe tecotd-'t

Speaker satijevlcb: ''Thank you. âppreciate that. Eouse Joint
zesolution 106. Gentlepan froa cooke :epresentative Piel.:l

Pielz ''Thank youe Ht. Speaker. Ied lïke unaniaous leave of the

House to àear Joint gesolution 106 at the preseat tiae.êl

Speaker Hatijevicbl ''Unaniœous consent and us: of tàe zttendance

Roll call for kbe iamedâate cdnsideraticn of aouse Joint

nesolution 106. Ieave is qra4ted. :e#lesentative Fiel on

Bouse Joint sesolution 106.t1

Piel: ''Thank you. 5I. Speaker. eith tàe indulgence of tbe aousee

I gould ask kbat the clerk read Joint Eesoàution 106.

fleafee''

speakec hatéjevicht 'IThe Clerk will rea; tbe Eesolution-''

Clerk Leoae: ''House nesolution 106. Ee lt zesolved by tb% nouse

ok aepresentatives of the 83rd General àssewàly of tbe

State of Illinoise t:e senate ccycurring hereine tàat the

Illinois Departuent of Conselvation change tbe oa/e of the

sand Bidge fish Hatchery in soukhern l'Jiaois to the Jacob

Jobn golf Fisb Hatcàery. and ke ik fultber resolved that a

soitable copy of this resoàuticn ke transzàtted to :r.

David Kenneye zirector of Ccnservalionwl
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Pielz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Heedless to sayv Ja.ke Nolf had

done a lot :oI tbe state of Iâlinois i: t:e area of

conservation. ând tbe Gand gidge yisb Hatcbery... 'ou

know. Jake @olf gorked on tbis for ovet ten years to get

this to be an ïnstitution or a facility in the State o;

Illinois. Just before àe lefk kbe Iegislaturee vq ïinaliy

passed tbe funding and khe mecâanisœ tc get tkis ànto keaa.

lodaye it is the nuwber one fish batchely in the nation.

And as a living memory tc fcraer Eepresentativ: :olfe I

would ask for tbe passage of nouse Joint nesolution 106.

and I vould also like leave ok the nouse to add a11 dembers

of the House as Joint sponsors of this iesolutio' noll

Speaker Katijevich: 'Ils leave granted? teave is gramted tbat all

Keabers be on t:e Besolution. Bepresentative gavis.l'

Davist lgell. Xr. Speakere I didnet talk during nepresentative

Aolf's Death Eesolution. 1...1 ieel.aastill feel a qreat

sense of persona; loss. Be was one oï my closet friendse

and a vreat outdoorsœan and a great zœericam. J truly

believe that tàis vould be a fitting tribute to bave wàak

is now tbe Kodel facility of its kind Yn t:is country.

naaed after him and proainently displayed on Illiaoise

bigàvays. byways and by tbe hatc:ery itseif. ând kno?

that that beloved colleaque of ours is watcàiog us toda#.

Soy I think tbls should qet 118 votes.'d

Speaker Eatijevicbz Ngepresentatïve Greiœane your liqht's on.

Bepresenkative 'lel to close.'l

Pielz ''I uould just ask ;or a Qnaniœous vote on nouse Joiat

Besolution 106./

speaker Katilevichz nThe question is# esball gouse Joint

Resolution 106 be adopted?. z;l in 'avor sa# 'aye'e

opposed enay'. The Resolution is adopted. House

nesolutioa... ae at ease. nepresentative #an Duyne. for

uhat purpose do you rise'u
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7an Duynez nohe thank youe :r. Speaker. I presawe tlat Dow tbat

you are on gouse mesolctionse that now would be tàe kiae to

bear J91.'I

Speaker Hatijevlc:z 'l:e#re not quite that far down yet. nouse
Resoiution 582. Eepresentative Panqle.ë

Panglez ''lbank youe Hr. lsic - Speaker) Clezk. I ask for leave

for tbe clerk to read t:e Besoluticne please.l

Speaker Hatijevickz 'lzo we :ave leave and qse of the âttendance

noll Call for the i/œediate consideration ' of House

Eesolutioo 582? teave is grapted. Clerk will read kbe

Resolution.fl

clerk Leone: 'lHouse gesolution 582. Paagle - sattertbwaite -

Jchnson. @herease t:e university of Illinois football

teamv otherwise kaown as the ''ighting of Illini:e bave

recently established 1ts longest win/lng streak sïnce 1951

as its staunch defense and petbodic defense (sic - offense)

bave systeaatically disposed of opponents week after xeeà;

and whereasy t:e .lllini4, unbeaten in kke :iq' Ten and 1ed

and inspired by Coach sike :hite. bave skoraed their vay

into first place in an electrifyinq manner that has lecome

tàe tradeœark of tbe 'Fig:kinq Iilini*; and gtereas. coac:

gkitey in the sbort span of four yearse àas eskaklished a

nationally respected footbalà progtam Mhics: tkis season bas

steadily risen in the polls to tbe point vhere the elllini:

is curremtly rated sixtà ip tbe countzy; and vherease tbe

'eig:ting Illini: 20-11-0. Qnder Coacb %bâte. bave achieved

new heigkts of ippreasive diwensiovs ipcludinq the first

victory over dichiqan since 1966: tbe first hoae victory

over kbe Moiverines since 19579 t:e first tipe since 1966

tbat :0th Gbio State and Kichigan fell victims to tbe

elllini'; and the first time in twenty years t#at zllinois

gridiron fans uill have leen accorded t:e pleasuraàle

wadness of tlying to secure travel pàans to Easedenae
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California; and wherease Coach %hitey wbo bas nov keaten

every Big Ten teaa at least once apd coapiled an 41-R home

recorde :as created an entbusiasœ ;or Illini 'ootball tbat

bas raised average attendance at deaorial Stadiua from

73,000 fans and generated a .:ose :0*1 Fever: so lntense

and sou .more than one Illinois ogponent has uisbed tbat

tbey could play anyvhere else in zlerica; and uherease tbis

indisputable acts lead aàl fans of tbe orange and blue to

tbe ultiaate conclusion tkat Egief Ilàiniweà gill aqain

raise his aras in tribute and glory as tbe eillini'

conkinue in tbeir guest foI the roses. lherefore. be it

resolved by the Bouse of Eeptesentatives of t:e 83rd

General àssembly of t:e :tate of llliaolse tbat we

congratulate Coach Rhite on àis outstandinq acàievemeats al

the Bniversity of Illinois and t:at ve express our

confidence tàat the :Fiqhtinq Illini:e vità its colleqiate

exubecance and professional poise, xil1 continue to

estaklish that 'tbe oûês belcng to thG illinl: and that we

shou confidence in thls plopbetic adage ày askiag tbat the

Governor of t:e State of Iiàinois joim wit: tbis Eouse in

declaring January 2. 1984. as .dike ebite Da#!. ând be it

furtâer resolved tàat a copy of tbls lesolutâon le

forwarded to Governor James :. Thoœps.on and tbat a suitable

copy of tbis preamble and âesoluticn be presepted to Coach

Kike kbike as a 'orzal indication of tbe ieep respect in

uhicb he is beld by this Hcuse a#d of 1be dqep pride felt

by tbe citizens of this stake.l

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Bepresentative cbuck 'angle.z:

Pangle: 111-1-1.

et al: %I-N-I.''

Panglez 'lâlright. ; would just like to say tbat the 'iqbting

Illiai are now number one in thi widwest under the

leadersâip and direction o; coach :ike :kite. There is no
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doubt tbat on January t:e 2nd. tbe 'iqktinq Illini vill be

number 1 in the nation. Sometizes it aakes you wcnder if

we couldn't use sope Dore of tbe type cl leadersbip t:at ve

have at tàe University of Illincis here ln sprïngfie:d. 1

said in rooa 217.1'

Speaker 'atijevichz Iltet's aove a long xe qot a lot of kusiness
bere./

Pangle: Oàlrigbt. Tbank you very œuc:. I appreciate t:e passaqe

of tbe Besolution-/

Speaker ëatiJevicb: Ozlrigàt. Josephine Oklinqer. 'roceed.

Gblinqer.l

oblinqer: l':r. Speakec. Kezbers of t:e General zsse/llyy I.a

probably tbe oldest alunni of tbe Bniversity of Iàlinois on

tàis floor. I think this is preaature. I tbink ke sbould

wait unkil tbey win those kbreq qaaes. Re're qettinq tbis

kind of izpression thak we are invincible and evea t:e

players and the coach bàœseàf bave salde #Don't do anytbing

Qntil ue qet theret. Xou kncw, saying January 2ad is tbe

date. konêt w: look like a bunch pf idiots àf it isnêt tàe

date? neally asG fruly, ueeve uaiteG ïor t:ks too long. I

just went tàrough the 50th reunion. ; ànou ào* long I've

waited ïor ite and I don't want tàis done #rematurely to

aake us look like idiots. @e#re all entkusiaskïc akout it.

yes, but weere not a1l zaklng travel arrangezents yet.

lbey havenet even gotlen thep outw'l

Speaker Katijevick: 'louestion is, 'Shall tbe douse... Question

ise 'S:all the House adopt House gesolution 5822: Tkose in

favor say 'ayeê. opposed 'nay', aDd the nesolution is

adopted. Page five oi the Calendat. Ecuse Besolutlon :76.

Ibe Gentleman from Lake. Bepresentative Pierce.''

Pierce: lir. speaker. ladies and Gentlepas of tbe House. aouse

Bill %76 vas suggested to ze by cowpunities in my district

and by Representative Rilliap Peterscne because they ïound
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that the Departeent of Bevenue had distributed œunicipal

sales tax receipts to tbew tbat iater belonqed to

libertyville because of imytoper teporting by a food store

chain. They also felt tbat tbey uelem't gettinq accurate

reports on tbe Kunicipal zetailers: Occupation Tax aad 0se

%az and so on-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''One mo/ent. kould sepresemtakive Eonan come

to t:e Chair for a moaent? 'roceed.l'

Piercez ''And all tbls gesolutiçn does às authorfzes. and t:is

Ment to Coa/itkee by the way and uas approv:d. all t:e

Besolution tàat is offered by lyself and :epresentative

gillia/ Peterson does is autlorize and direct tbE House

Eevenqe Coleittee to iuvestiqate tbB çrocedures on uhicb

tbe aunicipal sales taz is collected and repozted ko 1àe

municipalikies to œaàe sure ue4re qetàinq prowpk. accurate

reporting and payzent of t:e 1% taa thal our municipalities

receive. Tbe state lsn't collectinq it for nothinq. The

skate's getting 2% as a colleclion fee ubicà ue Auow is

more tban tâe cosk of collection. and certainly. tbe stake

sboald do an efficiente tborouqb and accurate job in

reporking and remitting t:e state sale: taxe kùe aunicipal

sales tax, to our cities and viilages. ànd t:ereforee I

move adoption çf House scsolutiop q76.'.

speaker 'atijevicb: 'lEe at ease for a poment. ke're reading tbe

Resolution to dekeraine bov wany votes it takes. ubetber

it's Sizpie dajority. 1he Besoluticn is going to take a

aajolity of tbose votlng. 1:e questicn is. .skall Houze

Pesolution %76 be adoptedze Those in favor sâgnify ly

votinq 'ayee, tàose opposed by voting :no'. :oe 5o. Rese

siaple sajority. Thakfs râght. Tbose in favor sïqnlfy ky

voting eaye', t:ose opposed by vitïng eno'. aave all

votedz Have all voted wbo wish? 1à< Cierk wi1A take t:e

record. OB tbls qoestion there ate 10q #ayes:g no .nays..
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and 1 ansvering 'presente. and :ouse Eesolution %76 is

adopked. 0n page tgo of the Caiendare undez aouse gillse

Tàlrd Deadingy appears Eouse Bill 2327. fhe Genkleaan froa

Cook. :epresentative Ieverenz. 1he Càerk will read tbe

2il1.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bili 2327, a Ei11 ;or an zct to alend t:e

Scàool Code. lhird Eeading of tbe ::11.1

Speaker 'atijevichz I'Ihe Gentlemaa ércm tcoke Eepreseutative

teverenz.'l

Leverenz: I'Ihank you. :r. speaker and ladies and Gentleaeo of tbe

House. House Bill 2327 gould provide for a teforw of tbe

issuaoce of sclolarships by 'embers of the General

àsseably. Principallyy it voqld provide tbat the people

that cannot receive district offic: alictaent would not :e

allowed to also receive a scholazship. ànd I uould aove

for the passage of nouse :ïl1 2327.*

Speaker datijevich: O:epresentative tevelenz :as aoved for the

passage of Roqse Pill 2327. Gentleman frç. villy

Eepresentative Davis.''

Davisz ''kelle tàank you, :r. speaker. I tbouq:t the sponsole and

I aa a Cosponsor o: thïs aiile bad an aqleement to taàe ït

back to Second Eeading for so/e zwendaents. ànd I vould

now ask the Sponsor to request tkat. oz if he doesnete I

would move that tbe Bill be taken back to Second geadiog

:or the purpose of an âmendment-''

speaker qatijevich: I'Gentlelan asks leav: tbat Hause Bill 2327...

I understand tbat tbis Bill is going tç be out of kbe

record. Out of the record. Qe:re gcinq to rfvert back to

supplemental Calendar #1 and pick up Eenate Bill 375. Tbe

Lady from Ccok: aepresentative zarnes.el

Barnesz ''dr. Speakery I#d like to take kbat out of tbe record for

t:e momente glease.''

speaker datijevichz ''Out ok the record. Introduction and 'irst
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Reading of Bills. ee:te startinq business aqain-/

Clerk teonel IlHouse Eill 2337. Giorgi. a 'ill 1or an zct to aaend

Sectlons of leqolatory âgency Sunset âct. rirzt :eadlng of

tbe aill. Hoqse Bill 2338. Giorgi, a Eiàl for aa zct to

a/end Gections of the aegulatory âqency sunsek àct. First

geadin: of tàe Pill-'l

speaker :atijevichz ''2e at ease. Bouse vill xtand at ease for a

moaent. Me:re goim: to do âgreed nesolutionse bu1

everybody be sure that you bave to stay bete. @e.re not

concluding business. :e bave a few *cre ïwportant tbings

to do- Before we go to that. Heasages lloa the Senatee'l

clerk.Leonez 'îà Hessaqe fro? tbe Senate h# :c. %rigbte Secretary.

exr. Speakere I:œ directed to infor/ tbe Eouse o:

:epresentatives tàat t:e Eenate has concqrred witb the

aouse in the adoption of àaendœeuts to zilla of the

following tikles. to vit; senate fil; 1119, loqetker uit:

Bouse Aaead/ents 1 and Je actiov taken by the senate

Noveaber 4. 1983. Eennetb gright. secretary-: â dessaqe

froa tàe senate ky :r. Qrigàtg Secretary. esr. speakere

I'w directed to infoza the nous: of Eepresentatives tbat

tbe Senate has concurred witb the Bouse in tbe adopkioa o:

à/endaents tc Eills of t:e folloginq lïtlese to Mit; senate

Eill 143. toqether witb nouse âaendaent #1. action taken by

the Senate sove/ber Re 1983. Kennetb :rigàt. Secretary.:

à Nessage froa tbe Senate ly :r. :rigàt. secletary. e'r.

Speaker. I#a dilected to infora tàe Ecuse of

nepzesentatives the senate has concurred uikb the House ln

t:e passage of Bills of kàe iollogiag tities. to wit; House

Bil1 1319. togetker wit: senate zwendœent #1, Hcuse Bill

2309: together witb Senate Aaendme4t #1. nouse aill 2102,

togetber with senate zaendwept #1. Bouse Bill 2281:

together with seoate àlendaent #1e House gill 1939,

together with Senate à/endments #1e 2 and dg aouse Bil1
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1613, togetbez uitb Senate àœendaent 41 and House Bi11

1130e together vith senati â/endaents 11 and 2. passed the

senate as amended Hovemker %y 1983. Kenneth Qrighte

secretary-' A 'essage fro? tbe Semate by Kr. %righte

Secretary. ''r. Speakerv Ie/ directed lo inior? t:e aouse

of Bepresentatives the senate has adopted t:e attacâed

Coaference Copaittee Beport of aouse :i1l 1205. adopted by

t:e Senate Novepber 4. 1983. Kennet: krightw sectetary-e'l

Speaker Katijevic:: I'Eesolutions. Agreed :esclutions-'l

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse :esolution 588. days; 5*9. Bice; 590. Daniels

-  et al; 591. sadigan - et a1; 592. :cgy; 59:. Molf; 599.

Tate; and 600. Tate-'l

speaker Hatijevichz 'IBefore we get to tkatg :epresentative
Vinsonw for lâat purpose do #ou seei recoqnition'l

#insonz ''Inquiry of the Cbalrv dI. Gpeaker.el

speaker 'atljevicbz ''Froceed.l
Vin'son: 'fNr. speaker. sometiae early in the sessione I kelieve

back in Januazy as a matter cï fact. I inquired of *:e

Chair as to vben the ladies: resttoow faciiity vould ke

ezpandede and I was inéorled at tbe tdwe that it would be

done expeditiously. ;r. speakere we#vq now passed tbrouqb

one full spring Sessione and weeve sone throagà a supaer.

in wbicb nothing was going on in tbls cbamkqrv wben it

ld have kien enlarged. %e:ve gone tàrougb a 7etoccu

session; andv in tbat period oé tiase the Bajority has
added another koman on their side çf the aisle. ànd 5r.

Speaker, I.m just renewing w# inquiry as to uken t:e Chair
intends to cause the expansàon 'of the ladies' restrooD

facility.'l

speaàer natilevicb; nsoon as yoq give us the plane Saa. 5o.
Tàere vas so/e proble/ Mitb tbe original plan in extendin:

out. 5oe weere looking at a podified pian-''

Vinson: Ilxes, but I understood tbat you had already aoved :r.
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Aonan's seat.?

Speaker datijevickl 'llhere is a proklem stlucturally gità that.

too: by the vay. ând we aean that serïcosly froœ Mhat tbe

Ckief of Staff here, Gary taEailley tells ae-'l

Vinson: ''kell: I would just ask dr. Iapaille-..l

speaker 'atijevich: 'lle#re working 04 it.M

ëinsonz /...10 take tbat under adviseœent, kecause it's a aatter

that some people care vety œqc: aboqt in kbis cbaRàer-n

Speaker dakijevlc:z ''I wouàd àope so, and so does :ee he tells
œe. :epresentative Glorgi on 1he zgreed neso:utions.''

Giorgi: lir. Speakere 588. by dayse tells us akout a 10%th

birtbday; 589. by nice. congratulates the Tbird Rorld

Conference; 59:. by Daniels. notqs t:e leaving of Ehillip

;. Gonet; 591. by dadigane honcrs Jornelli; 59:. by Aoppe

notes the achievements pf Eichard T. zunn; 594. by kolfe

talks about teacber of tb* year; 599. bj îatee talks about

an exemplary citizen..-; and 600. by latey notes an 87::

birtbday. I wove for tbe adoptlon of t:e zqreed

Eesolutions-l

speaker Aatijevicbz nAepresentative Gïorgi Doves tbe Aqreed

Eesolutions. àll in favor say eaye'. opposed 4no.. and kàe

àgreed Besplutions are adopted. Ibat.s tke vay zeke does

it. aepresentative #an Duynee for uhat :nrpose do you

riSE?l'

7au Duyne: ''Xese ky tbe saae rigbt that gepresentative Vinson

rose for a parliamentary inquir#g ::. speaker. scpetiae

last spring and then again sometiae last sumper and in the

waning days of tbe sessione I also wouàd like to know wken

the Speaker is goinq to schedule a hearânq on aouse

Resolution J91 that I've been so diliqently pursuing tbat

has to deal uith tàe vrecking and tbe total de/ise. âs

Bepresentative...as Directo: lane saide *@e#ve repdered it

useless of the poor little cell house t4. 1 vcnder xken ue

Noveaxer %. 1983
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can buff and puf; and blow tbat thing kack toqqt:er aqain.'l

Speaker 'atilevic:z ''Re#re trying to adopt tàe plan on that. too.

Representative Glorgi has Rcved +àe zgreed aesolutions.

zIl in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay.. and t:e zgreed

aesolutions are adopted. zeath aesclution-'l

Clerk Leonez lDeatb Eesolutiçn. Hoqse Bisoluticn 593. Greiaane

in respect to the œelory of tbe U.5. darines died in

Beruit. tebanon; House Eesolutiom 595: Johnson. in respect

to t:e mewory of Gary Eandall scott; Eouse Resolution 596,

Jchnson. in respect to œeaory Joel iivingston-'l

speaker Katilevicbz 'llepresentative Giorgi bas aoved adoption of

tàe Deatb iesolutions. â1l in favct say 4aye'e opposed

eno'. 1he Beatb Eesoluticns are adopted. GeBexal

Eeselution.''

clerk Lecne: 'Idouse :esolution 597. Ponan - et al.lI

speaker satilevich: e'Coœwittee on âssiqngent. :e:ll stand at

ease for a œoœent. As I said. tkere is still soee uork to

be done. Ladies and Gentlepen cf the Ecusee usually Death

aesolution... Could I have your attenticnz Usually a Death

Resolution of a folmer seaber ue bold until tbe end on

adjournment. Decause ue do :ave a iull in activity. ueed

like to hold a.--move a Death nesolqtion of a former

dember. so uould tàe Assepbly pàease rise? znd the Clerk

will tead the Eesolution.l'

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse aesooution 598. Qberiase àllan t. 'âle

Schoeberlein exhibited the fâne/l in personal and

professional character tbrougbout bis life of service 'to

citizens at every level o; qovernwent in the state of

Illinois; and wberease the deabersàip qf tkés Eody uas

deeply saddeaed to learn of the deat: oï âl sckoekerleine a

fànee belcved and much respected fozaer colleague; gkereasy

througàout his sixteen yeare as a 'epker ol t1e zllinois

Eouse of nepresentativesy âl scboeberlefn worked diligently
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and well to represent his constiloentse tàe entire

citizenry of tbis state and tbe ever-l:portaat interqsts of

good and fair governaent ande so doing: earaed tbe respect

and thG friendskip of his fellow Iegislators and tbose wbo

elected him to this office; and ybereas. a lifelonq

resident of àurorae he also served kbe citizeps klerë in

many capacikies including tbose of aldezœan. :ayor pro-tew

for 18 years, and a sepublican precinct coalilteeaan ïor 42

yeacs; and wherease in additïop tc h1s work ip state and

local governaeot. he also served tbe citizeas of Kane

county as Chairaan of the County goard o; supervisors éor

four years and as Clairpan cf thi Kane count; Bepublican

Central Committee: gherease in addïtion to bis uork touards

the àetterment ok government and politics in Jillnoise ke

also served his fellow œan tbrouqb innuaerable civic

organizations including tbe ioose Càuk. 'lAs clube àurora

eistorical societyy :.d.c.A.e âqrora Gportsmeaes Cluby

zaerican Turnersv inion teague Club. and t:e Aurora Navy

teague; and whereasg he was also a successful business/an

as evidenced by bis vorà x.ith zll-steel. Incorporated amd

was a Xind and loving husband to h1s wlfee Eeatrice siller

scboelerlein; vhereas. tbese and countless otber

contributions œade by A1 Scboeberlein to tbe citizens of

tàis state. the residents of zutpra. &is business

associates. friends and family gill ke anrely missed :uk

long-re/embered. Nowe therefore. be it resolved by the

House of Bepresentatives of tbe 83rd General âsseably of

tbe State of Illinois tàat we do kereby acknouledge our

respect and deep appreciation for tbe exeaplary life of

âllan t. scboeberlein. and be it furtkEr resoivede t:at ue

offez our sincere condolences to bis Mifew Beatrice. and to

all those *ho kpew and loved :ém# and be it furtber

resolved that suïtable cogies çf tbis lesolution and
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preawble be presented to Beatrice Ecboekerlein and to the

Citj of zurora-n

Speaker Hatijevicbz MGentleman froœ Zendall. :epresentative

EastErt.''

Hastert: 'lTkank youe :r. Speaker. Tke first time tbat I *et Al

Scboeberleio was Dany years ago and :ad contactedx..been

contact uith :ip nany tiaes in letween. I:e next real

close association I :ad witb zl schcekerlein we were in a

priwary together on opposite ends pf t:e tïcket. I grew to

know Al Schoekerlein verye very weil. I knew---learned to

respect bia. zl schoeàerlein was a aan who lpved kis

country. He love; his Count# of Eame. se loved his

familye and be lcved tbis 'ody. I was wlth àl Schcekerlein

tbe day he walked out of bere kXe last time after servinq

sixteeo years. â proud man. z jusk aan. à aan very

convicted in vkat àe believed io. I wcold ask tbat al1 tke

Hepbers of this àsseakly ke added to tbat nesoluticn.êl

Speaker datijevicb: Mleave khat a1à sezlers :E Cosponsors.

teave? Tbe Lady froz Kane. Eepresentatïve Deucàlerwn

Deuchlerz '':r. Speaker. former gepresentative àl sckceberlein uas

an institution in t:e old 39th Representative District an4

in Kane County. His service tc senior citizens. aad

veketans and to all area constituemts have earned bia our

respect and the inforœal title of Hr. gepukàïcan. zl bas

fougbt courageously against a lingerinq illness in bis last

fe@ Nears. z1: of us uill reaeœbet bâl ukom knev :iœ :o'tb

bere and in our own coœmunity. Thank you.'l

speaker datijevic:: ''Question is, .5àa11 Bcuse Eesolution 598 be
adopted'? Those in favor say eaye.. opycsed 4nay.. House

Besolution 598 is adopted. lbank you. ke uâlà be at ease

for just a little while. %eell Yave sowe buslness ko do in

akout fifteen ainutes. If you want tç havf a cu# of

cofïee. do so: but slick around very closely. Reêll need
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you and you#ll need us. %eêll be at ease. T:e Bouse is

going tc coMvene in about &uo mivutmeg about t%o pinutes.

5o letds skart getting back to t:e fioor. lhe Hoqse will

reconvene. On page three of the Caleniaz. under Total Veto

notionsv apyears senate Ei1l J.0Q. Gemtlewan lrom cooke

:epresentative teverenze?

teverenz: e'Tbank you, dr. Epeaker. Eould we take that ope out of

tbe record fcr a short tiof?ll

speaker :atljevichz ''zlright. Page four of tbe Ealendate under

Total Veto sotionsw apyeazs Eeaate aill JQJ.

Eepresentative Ieverenz.l'

Leverenzz *9e still haven't Kade tàe prcyer agreewent witbe I

tbïnk. nepresentative Vinson on t:e other side. 5o, ; ask

that tbat ope be taken ouk of the Iecozd-œ

Speak er :at ijevicb: etlut of tàe record. Faqe two o.e tbe Ca lendar

under senate :illse second geading . apyears senate zill

5116. The Gentleman f rom Ail.l. Reyresenta tive Davis. Is be

on the f loor? 'rhis is tke Correctior : s substank ive :ill.

sow a.ll seabe rs plea se be pre sent and e a s soo n as ve can

locate nepresentatlve Daviz y we lre qoing to zove on thâs

Bill. Xessa ges frox the Sepa t:.'!

Clerk O @ Brienz ndessage f rom t:e senate 1: y :z. Kriqllt e Secrekar #.

: 5r. speakez e I ' 2 direcked to inf cra tàe Ilouse o.f

Pepresentatives the Eenate bas pazsed Bi.lis uità tbe

f ollowiug title. together kit: Eenate ilrendt:entsy tc uit ;

Ii o u s e B .i. l l s # 2 .3 0 5 e 2 3 1 .3 e 2 :3 1 5 . 2 .3 1 7 a n d 2.3 1 9 # p a s s e d b y k k e

Senate as aaended Noveaber 4. 19:.3. Kennetb krigkt .

Secxetary . : ''

Speaker Natijevicb: %Ee at ease. : epresenta t ive Davïs is on :is

wa y. Iooks like ipilr walk inq in to tàe door r iqll t now.

S na te Bill ' 5%6 bas been read a second kine. âre there aaye

A œe n d In en t s e : r . C l e r k '? >

Clerk 0 : Brienz Msenate Bill 546. a Biàl f cr an zct in relation to
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criminal identificatàon investiqaticn. lhis :ill has been

read a second tile previously. No Qopmittee z/endxentsa''

speaker satijevicbz lâaendments érow kbe fioorQ''

clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor âaendwent #1, Davis. aaends se#ate Eill 546

on page one ky changing the title to read as follows and

so fortb.''

Speaker Aatijevicbz Oleprese/tative zavis on âaendaent #1.eI

Davis: 'l:ithdraw à/endwent #1.41

Speaker Hatijevicbz Dteave to withdray âzeDdœent #1. teave.
fnrk:er âgeodzents?''

Clerk O'Brienl f'eloor âmendment #2y Cullertcm.?

Speaker Natljevichz l'Gentleman asks leave lo vit:drav Amendzent

#Q. teave? âwendment 2 ls witkdrawo. Jurkber

âaendments?'l

clerk O'Brienz f'Floor â/endment #3e CuAlelton.''

speaker Katijevicbz 'Iteave to withdraw â/endaent #3. teavee and

àlendwent #3 is witbdrawa.''

Clerk Ge:rienz êlfloor zmendwent #Rg Jobnaoa.l

Speaker Hatijevichz *teage to witbdraw... is that... Is tlat
agreed. tbe leave to withdrau àwendœent #... Leavee and

àmendwent #4 is kit:drakn. Furtker z:endlentsë Ritbdra?

11 .I1

clerk O'Brienz I'Floor Amendment #5. #an t'uyne.'

Speaker satijevicb: Ilteave to wikhdrau âaend/f4t #5. teavee and
Aaendwent #5 is witbdragn. Turther Aaendments'/

clelk O'Brienz I'Floor zmendment #6. Van Euyne-'

Speaker hatijevichz 'tleave to uitbdra. âzendaent #6. teave. and

Aœendwent 6 is witbdrawn. furthez âwendzentszM

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor àmendzent #7e cullertoa Joknson.ll

speaker iatéjevichz MLeave to withdraw zmendaent #7. teave, and

zmendment #7 is vitàdrawn. Tort:er àmendments?''

clerk OzBrienl flfloor zmendwent #8e Ecaer-''

Speaker xatijevichz Oteave to withdzaw Awendwemt .#8. Ieave...
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teavee and â*endaent #8 is...''

Clerk O':rien: lleloor zmendment #9w Cullertcn - #an Duyne.n

Gpeaker Xatijevichz 'Izepresentative Cullertcn, did *c...l

Cullêrkon: t'Hr. speaker, Q would ask to... ;oz âeavq to witbdrav

àzendaents #9. 10. 11, 13 and 15 tkat I aœ the Spoasor of.''

Speaker Hatijevichz llleave to vilhdrau 9. 11. 13 and 15e is tbat
i t 1 11

c ullerton : '' â n d 1 0. ''

Speaker datijevichz lteavee and kbosE âaend/ents are wlt:drawn.
Furtber...t'

Clerk O'Erien: 'IThat vas 9. 10e 11. 13 and 15*:1

Cullermonz NAnd 15@ riqbt.'l

Speaker Katllevicb: @:e didnet sa# 10e but are you tàe spcnsor of

10 alsoz'l

culiertooz œYese I did. 'ese I d;d...'1

speaker Katijevic:z /10. leave to uitbdrau tbat one also. leave.

Tbose Apendaemts are withdraxn. 'urtber zpendaents?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor ânendment #12. iatijevicik-''

Speaker Katijevichz dlsombody put tkat im ay na/ee ; believe. Is

it--e''

Clerk O'Erienz edKatGjevich - Grei/an-'l

speaker zatijevichz ''îepresentative Greiwan-f'

Greiœaa: l'kitbdraw ita''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Rltbdrau. Leave ko xitbdrau tbq â/endwent.

teave-l'

Clerk O'zrienz ''Floor âmendwent #1Ry Hoaer.l

Speaker 'atijevic:z ''teave to wlthdraw âpendpent #14. ::v Iep
sorry. Bepresentakive Bower on zaendmemt #1q. :#m sorry.''

Homerz 'lTàank youe ;r... I vould... I would aove to witàdraw

zpendment #14.n

speaker Katijevichz œsponsor uithdfags âxendment 414. Turther

âaendœeuts?l'

Clerk f'Brient 'Ifloor zmendwent #16. Erunavold - Delaegher-''
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speaker datijevich; D:ithdraw. Epousor Kitldrawa. Furtbmr

âaendments?''

clerk OeBrien: ''floor âmendlent #17. Cullerton - #ap Duyneo'l

speaker zatijevickz 'fI tkink ve are in :usiness now. en
zaendment #17w Pepresentative Cuàlertcn.p

cullertonz lllbank youe dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe Boqse. Alendlent #17 elkodies a uulber of cbanges in

t:e law tàat deal xitb the proble. of prison ' crowding.

Soze of these recommendations iD tbis statute uere aade ày

the Governor's lask Force on Priscn Clowding, whic: was

a meaber of. along witb Eepresentative kinckester. Tbe

œost important provision in t:is statuke is to rewove tàe

requirewent tbat eac: pr4soner. ip new or repodeled

Departaent oï Corrections. facilities. ke provided uitb at

least fifty square feet of cql: 'lcor space. kkat this

weans is tkat the Department of Ccrrections can double cei;

prisoners. Director tane bas indicaled tàat tkis will

allow :ia to be able to ïind q00 additional beds

iaaediateàye wbich is t:e eqïvalent of one half of a

prisonv or pel:aps even two-thlrds cf a prison and will, in

effecte allow the state to save ten xéllion dcllars tbat

ik would take to conskruct tàose beds. Tàe ziil also

provides that tâe counkies and œuniciyal jails could also

double cell. It requires t:e Departaent o: Correctïons to

prepare quarterl: Ieports foI kàe Eenezal zsse/bly rflative

tc prison capacity and poyulation. às a natter of facte

tbere is fourteen different things tbat they kave to repott

on quarterly so t:at ve in t:e Genera; âssewbl: will have

an idea of ubat tbe prison populatioo isy an4 so we can

plao 1or additional spacee if ites nEcessary. ge also

recognize tbat tbe cripinal Sentencinq Equmission will have

a new role ic tbe General zsseably. ia that tbey wiàl be...

bave to aonitor the prison populaticn situation. 5oe
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tbereforee we are restructuting the Criainal sentencing

Commissiony providing for ap Executive Director of that

coamission and providing teras of pffice for the meabers of

tbat Compissiop. Re also in tkis Eill are expandànq tbe

offense of tbreatening public officials to cover œayorse

alderaen, clty council me/bers and clty ccmaïssionerse

recoqnizing the fact that thele have been a pulker of

tkreats to public officialsy :0th zayors and alderaelu

tkrouqbout 1he state. ge alsoy in thls Eille are allowioq

counties and punlcipalities to ccnstluct. repqdel or

convert structures using iDdustrial revenue bonds :or lease

to t:e state for use as correctéonal institutlons or

facilities. zids foE sucb projects would... uill be

subzitted to the Department ol Centra; danageaent services

for cerkificatiom. Hoxevere no agree:emt can be reacàmd

unkil the Genelal âssemblye by Joint Eesolutione approves.

ând the zaxipup lease length wculd be limàted to forty

years. I believe tàat this is a very ilportant zzendaent

in khat it is t:e cornerstone of tbE solutione at âeast t:e

sbort-term solution to the priscp croydïoq crâsise and ask

for an êayeê vote.''

Speaker hatijevicbt lzepresentative Cullertop àas aoved :or tàe

adoption of zmendment #17 to Eenate Bill 546.

Bepresentative goods Eow/an... noe Ell1s tevine I aeane/

Levin: l:ould the Gentleœan yield?o

Speaker Katélevich: /:e indicates be gill. Ploceed.l'

Levinz MBepresentative Cullertoae witb respect to k:e

double-celliaqe is t:is a... doez t:is zpendaent

perpanently repeal the prohibition agaïnst dcukle-cellinge

or does it... ls it onIy effeckive for a set period of

tize?'l

Cullerton: #'9el1. tbere is no sunset prcvisicn on t:e repeal of

the reqaireaent that tbere àe at least fift: sguare feet oe
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cell space for each prisoner. B/wever. tàe requirement

that tbe cells tbeleelves cootain at least ïiéty squate

feet of flooc space is retained so that it Me coustruct ne.

prisonse as itls expected that we wïlle we @1àl laintain

tàese fifty square feet of cell spacee aad tbene kopefully,

vhen the prison crowding crisle is alleviatede we can go

back to tbe si4gle cell wàthout bavinq perpanently built a

swaller cell-l

Ievinz lTbank you. Jf I aay address tbe âzendaent very krie'ly.f'

speaker xatïjevicb: ''Proceed.''

Levinz #II tbink tbis is a very iœportant âa.adment; azdy wbile

there are a number of provisïons im it that I like. J œust

reluctantly urge ites defeat. I tàink tkat tbe

double-celling provision is a very bad provision. ee.ve

heard... ge beard kestimony betoce the uouse Judicialy

Committee about wbat the efïect is cf cuttïng doun cn the

amount ok space tbe prisonezs will :ave. Ik .ill' create a

situation in wbich tàere will be increased àostility in oaT

prison syste/e vbich w1l1 affect not cply khë prïsoners.

lead to more disruptions. aore ïnbuaane cgpditionse but

will also bave a very setious qffect pn tbe prison quards

and tàe other ewployees who have to deal wit: the prisoa

population. :e have a B. s. Eonstltutïcn vhicb prevents

cruel and unusual punis:œente and theze have teen nuœerous

court decisions tbat you do zeacb a #oimt wàe: a statee ly

cutting the aaount or the size of the roow in xkicb the

prisoners are incarceratedy :as viclateé tbeir rïqbtse and

I think t:at this can vezy. very easily lead to that kind

of a situation kkere we are in court. I*a sure we are

goiaq to end 4: in court IE tkis <wendlenk is adoptedy aad

this does not seew to me to be t:e vay lq go. I also have

soze Eeluctance as ;ar as extending tbe tbreatening puàlic

officials to a vhoàe neu category cf public qfficials. I
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recall :epresentative Eullerton hasy in tàe pasty opposed

this kind of legislation of creating special legislation

for certain individualse and this extends it even fartber.

àccordingly, I#m intending on voting aqaiost tbis

âzendlent.n

speaker Katijevichz lgepresentative Davis-/

Davis: e'dr. Speakere we agreed to the Awendment on tbis side: a/d

I urge our side to vote a'fir/atlvely./

speaker Natljevichz lBeptesentative Eo/er-'l

Homer: ''Tkank yoag :I. Speaker. @ould the srcnsor yield?el

speaxer 'atijevich: Mlndicates be ?ïll. Froceed.êl

Homer: œokaye Bepresentative Eullertcn. Ie/ partlcularly

interested in the portion of tbe âwendaent tkat vouid

e/powe.r cities or counties to subaik bids for tb6 purpose

of building çr ccnvertinq ccrrecticnal centers and then

leasing thep to tbe state. and I bave Eome questions along

that line. 2 note that you are pointin: to so*eone accoss

t:e aisle. sbould... sbould I be addressing ay guestions

elsewherez'l

speaker sakljevicb: lEroceed. Bepresentative Culleltou-l

Cullerkonz lYes, I xould just iadicate to :epresentative Eoaer

tbat tbis addition to this zpendaent xas requested laft

ùight by tbe Eepublican side of' tbe aislee and tbey are

perhaps in a tetter position to ansver khe Genklemanes

questions. Eo I vould be âappy to yield to anyone on the

Eepublitan side of the aisle that wïshes to explain or

answer b1s questions.'l

speaker Hakïjevichz P:ould you yield to soœeone ?:o will aove the

prevïous question? Ihatês wàat it looked like someone was

golng to do. Bepresentative Vinson-l

Vinson: ''If he'll ask... If he*ll ask the question againe we#ll

have a conference and decide xbo can aDswer it.n

Bomer: *If I could skate the questione wayke we could find out

1 1 ti
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vho vould be the appropriate person to ansuer. ''irst ef

allv I note tkat t:e authority is given to aunlcâpaàéties

to use the Industrial guildinq nevenue zond âct in order to

finance tbese ventures. It's a# underetandinq of tàat Act

tàat there are specific pzovisioas in tbere tkat disclaim

and hold àarpless t:e issuing zuniciFality lroa am#

liability to t:e bond :olders. Tbe Industrial Eevenue

Bonding âcty of coursee is tàere for tbe purpose of

allowin: private' enkrepreneurs ko àave tbose bonds issued

under the auspices of the local unit of government: but t:e

Act specifically pcovides tkat that is t:e total sup and

substance ok tbe ingolveaent of tàe Kuniciyality. Itd's

tbere in naae only. but tbat they are in no gay liable for

the payRent of t:e principle apd interest on the bondz.

Has tbat been... that issue keen addressed ln tbïs

âmend/ent at aàl?/

Speaker satijevicbz Mgepresentative saltslan.M

Saltsman: Ilsoe I :elieve veere--.'l

speaàer Hatijevicbz fl6be gait a ainute. Vinsope I guess. Did

you have your confecence to see v:o wpuld answer that'œ

Vinsonz uI think 1be sbort ansuex to tbe guestion is t:at tbe

Gentlepan may cr œay not be aware of t:e fact tkat there is

currenkly pendlnq in t:e Roqse-.-e io tbe Bnited states

House of Eepzesentatives. leqislation wbich gouàd

substantially cbange tke existing Intqtnal Bevenue service

statue in regard to industrial reveaue konds. There are a

variety of provisions in tâat legislation. ; keliqve tbat

tbe conferees and negotiators aad khe sta'f supportiog tbep

have been ia contact Mith staff Remkers and ccnqressxen wbo

are involved in that processv and tbat the purpose of the

language thak was drafted .as to tly. as mqcà as Me coulde

ko anticipate and to cowply wità wbat tbose plovisions wiil

be. Novv ultiœately, ge *ay bave to aake fqEther cEanqes,
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because you could never know w:at the fïnal product of a

Ieqislative eody vill be. I think everytody in this

chambel certainly recognizes tbat. and the c:anges they

aake 2ay be different tban k:e chanqes that àave been

suqgested that they aake. :ut t:e intention is to try to

comly with what their intentions are ià reqard to that

legislaticn.'l

Hozerz 'Izod further. :epresentative Vinson. il #ou kpov.../

Vinson: /1 mig:l add that your efforts in this regard are eéforts

that ie endorse aad suppolt. and #our genera; concept is

so'wethin: we endorse and support. âBd qur only intentione

our only :ope vitb thiz lanquage ls to try to do somethiog

that vill wake it as consistent as it can be uik: uhat is

likely to come ouk of tàat legislatiou tbat tâe Rays and

ieans cowmitteq bas reportedaM

uomer: e'zlrighke and is it also youl understandlng tkat under

tkis... under tbis proposal that a11 ccuntiee and cïties

were... gould 1* invited to submit bids ïor providïng such

correctional centersol

Rinson: d.:y understandinge and I àave not read tbe ianguaqe and I

was not personally involved in tbe Degotiationse kuk py

understandin: is that ever#kody whc deaizes to avail

themselves of that opportunity will be enaèled to do tbata/

Howerz llAlrigbt, 1... Relle if maye just to tbe âaendmmnt very

brieflye 1...61

speaker Natijevickz l'froceed.n

Homerz ''I have no proklem wit: prcvidinq... in facte the iwpetus

of ay 5ill: douse Eill 2302. uas aiwply to provide

additional tlexibility and options to t:e sta.te in deallng

vftà a very difficult prcblea. I certaénly bave oo

objectiom tc granting furtker flelibiàity throug: tbis

vebicle. I do think there are soœe serïous questions

though tbat need to be answeled before it in any wa# becaae

1 1 6
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viable. Qe are going to be asking for àids frow

coœmunities wken there axe waay factors that go into

w:etber a faci.lity uould be located in a paztlcular

community rakher than wàak tbe botto. iine dollar aœouut

is. lbere are questions about tke availabi:ity and

capacity of the sever and water systea o: t:i ccpaunitye

and Dany ot:et factors to be considered. 5o. I tbépk w:en

we get into a bidding process vith Iegard lo a dollal

aaount for a 'ïacility, tbe sitees specifice tkat ve run

into soze serlous guestions. tbsnk tbe Industrial

Bevenue Bonding âutàority âck provislons have to rfally àe

considered. and 1... Ie* gonderinq wàetber ve should do so

in anticipation of possible legàslation that has cowe out

of tbe Kays and Beans Committee oé the Congress pzior ko

tbat event. Bowevere as say. é' it can ke sbown tbat

this is a viablf optiony and it cau àe done lesally aad

less expensively than other alternatives, t:eD... kben I'w

certainly for it. So I:2 not qo4ng to oppose it àere

t ot'l a y . $6

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Aepresentative Salts/an-n

Salksman: f'Nr. Epeaker. I move k:e pzevlous qoestiop.'l

Speaker 'atijevichr nPepresentative saltszan moves tàe pzevious

question. âll tboze in favor say eayeee opposed .nay'. and

tbe previous question is put. Bepresentative Cullezton to

c lo se . ''

cullertonz lT:ank you, Kr. speaket. I lelieve we bave discussed

this Alendzent. the main provisionse cf course. beinq that

we allov for double-celllng. wçuld ask eoz a ïavorakle

vote.m

speaker Natijevicbz ''T:e gueskion ise *s:all zpendment #17 be
adopted'. lhoze in favor say 'aye:y opp,osed ênayee and

âmendment #17 is adopted. Furthet âmendments?'l

Clerk O4Brienz Ilfloor âzendment #1E. Greigan-M
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Speaker datijevichz 'lGentlezan froœ Cook. Beptesentative Greiœane

on z/endaent #18.%

Greiaan: f'Speaker... lhank you. :r. Speaker. âwendaent 18

provides for prior notice to ibe 'eqislative teaderskip on

both sides of the aisle in botb aousesv ln t:e sitinq alld

selection of a site 2oI a correctiona: facïlity. âod it

pzovldes tàat tkere be a tiaely notice to kbe/ prior to a

public announceaent. giving, 1 suspect. t:e opyortonity for

legialative Leadersbip to have soie klnd of iapact or

perhaps even that computer worde input. ïnlo tbe decision

before it goes public. It is a4 agzeed Amendaente and I

bope that... I kuow o: no oy#ositïcn tc it-*

speaker 'atijevicàz 'llepresentative Greiwan woves for tbe

adoption of àaendzent #1e. Eepresentative Davis.œ

Davisz ''Kr. Speakere we agree to tbe àmendaent. ge*ll accept it

on a voïce votf.l

Speaker :atijevicb: I'lhe Gentleaan froa Ivakee sepresentative

'ierceo/

Piercez 'II just Eave a question a:out this. It's an interestimq

kind ol a notice. Is tbis a pullic notice. a private

notice' Is it... Is it avaàlable to tàe public? :bat às

tàis? Is this sometking unique oz suïgqaeris and... Can

you give œe an exaaple anyukere?zl

Greizanz would tâinà: :r. Piercee t:at fcr t:e nepartaent of

Corrections to be sare tbat tbey have apyropriately qiven

notice and complied ande thereforey nct be sukject to soae

kind of court actioa tàat tbey wouid aake t:e notice

public. Bowever, the problea is tàat ït aayse 'suc: notlce

shall proceed any pûblic announceaeut or anmounceaeat to

private individualsev so that I assuœe tàey would àave to

provide ït to tbez in a persçnaâ letter of so/s sorte

and... or direct notificatioo in order tq cowply uitb tbe

tast sentence.'l
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Piercez ''Is there anywhere in our jurisFrudence vàere sucâ a

notice exists and anyvhere in the lllinois Codee tàe

Illinois statutes where there la such a private notice

provision before soœetbing takes placeë :by uculdnet every

sember of the General àssewbly be qntitled to tbe notice'l

Speaker 'atijevichz NEepresentative Grei*an-l

Greigan: 'Ikelle hr. Pierce... :r. Pierce. I aight àave known that

when t:e Iàiioois statutes vere only two Toluaes; bute

since t:ey are five voluaes now. I don'k know all of tbea.

5o. I canet tell you. I canet tell ycu.9

Pierce: ''feah, but yov canet recall any cthel incidepce. Is tàis

a new precede/k... Is tbis a new precedent xhere tbe

Governor gives a private and secret notic: ko certain

legislative teaders and nct to cther legislative Ieaders

and not to other legislative iembets and tberess no way...l

Greimanz pI don't kno. tbe answer to that: :epreseotative.*

Pierce: ''ïeab, even the 'ajority teader doesn't get potice under

lhis. I aean... I just donet endezstand wbak itgs al1

about hele. I don't understand vbye ID Etatutes. .e would

even eacoqrage suc: a private type of notice. T'hïs is a

precedent. It.s a serious watter. And donet tbink you

know eitker an# place in our la? ubere sucb a notice

exists. :t. Speaker...?

speaàer datijevicàz e'Proceed.e'
T

Pierce: 'L .-âpparently kbis is soeetàing uniqg.. somekking that

doesoet exist anyvhere in tbe lavs of t&e Stak: of Illinois

wàere a prïore secrEtivee gritten mptïce ls given to

legislative teaders and not to t:e t:st of tbe General

àsselblye not to tbe presse uot tc kàe public. Taik

akout... I can see it in tàe Sepreme Soviet. that you give

it to certain leaders and not to tke entire Stpreze scviet.

or maybe in tbe 'undestage where cettaïn Nazi party leaders

aight get notice and not tbe resk G1 tàe :undestag. I
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don't knov lbete thia precedent co.es from. Is tbis an

advance in political science? Is this somekbing nex that

Illinoise like tbe aœendatorl veto. will be faaoas for?u

Speaker Katïjegich: l:epresentative Greilan tc close-'l

Greiaan: ''nàay. thank you. :r. Pietce .as asking. I quesse a

series of questionsg and àe asked it vety eloquemtly. ând

so khe answer is. :r. 'ierce. tkak tbï: was pu1 ia in lieu

of no noticee Sir. That the zeyartxente that the people

who negotiate for the Governcre thE pecpie w:c have wore

tban tbe 71 votese œore tàan tbe 70 vokes tbak we bave on

this side. t:e people in kbe senakqe tke# didp't want any

notice at all. Tbey wanted tc saye 'Qelle weëve kroken

ground and tbe tbing is under eaye and ee:ve coae in the

liddle of tbë Light aBd weeve got tbe folndation dugy aud

tbak.s the vay it is*. 5o tbat we trïed to find soae

temperïng way so that we cculd have soae kind of notice.

Aow: tbls goes to :epbers of different parties in different

Housese and accordinqlyy it is tbe kind cf nokice tbat we

eould Leqotiate out of the people wbo ar: on tbf otber side

of the aisle. I think ites... sute. : uould have preferled

to have six months notice and... and with aIl kinds of

formalities. lbat would be œy pleferencee but I live in a

world of realityv and we are closing... %e are in k:e

closing hoars çk tbis Eession tryirg to develpp a priscn

packaqe. This is about t:e best ue could come up wikby :r.

Pierce. 1... Certainlye :r. Eierce. ve#ll kave an

opportunity to offer some lind o: âmendaent ko the 1aw next

spring. eut I think we sbould have tbis at least so there

is no sitinq uilhout soze kind of notice to tbe General

âssewbiy. To defeat Ehis would œean that no nokice xould

be qïven to any dewbers of the Gemeral lsseably. and I

think tâat vould àe a very daDgerous pzecedeat-'l

speaker :atijevicàz laepresentative Gteiœan has moved the
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adoption of zwendment #18. Tbose in favcr say êaye'.

opposed 'nay'. lhose in favcr vote eaye#. tkose opposed

vote 'no'. ïou spoke in debatee Dan. :ave all voked?

Have all voted who wisb? Clerk wi'l tak: tbe record. On

this question there are 60... 71 4ayes.. 23 'naysêe 1

answering epresert'. and tbe àzendaent is adopted. 'urtàer

zaendœents?''

clerk Leone: u'loor âlendaent 19. Cullerton - Johnson. aaends

Senate Eill 5q6 as aœended.''

Speaker satijevickz 'Ikas t:at Cullertcp? Eepresentative

Cullertoa on âlendwent #19.T'

Cullertonz 'ITbank you. :r. Speaker. I would ipdicate t:at

Eepresentative Johnson asked œe to handle t:is particular

Aaendaent. It:s an âaendment tbat ;'w not pqrsonaIiy too

mucà is favor ofe but I understand thak tkis Bill is tàe

result of coapro/ise. Qhis particelar zpendment'awends tbe

Code of Criœinal Procedure uith regald to post-conviction

hearlnsse and it provides tbake witàlp tkirty days after

t:e filing of a yost-convictlop heazingy t:e court sball

ezamine tbe petition to determine wketbex or not tbe

petition was irivolous or patently without aerit. ghat

tbis zmend/ent is is tbe saae tblng as a 'ill tbat

nepresentative Jobnson passed. 1be Governor had

aaendatorily vetoed 1t. takinq out t:e provision tbat a

Judge other tkan tbe trial Judge rule cn uhetber or not tbe

post-conviction kearing was ïrivolous. Re failed to accept

tbat amendatory veto. Go mow, in tkis âwendmente ue are

paasing the Bill agaia: as ke paased it originally, hopiuq

tbat the Governor vould slqn it. Ec 2 would açve for tbe

adoption of zKendaent #19.D

Speaker Aatijevicb: 'lRepresentative Cuilertoa Doves for the

adoption of à:6ndœent #19. 12 tbate t:e Gentleaan froœ

Decature Beptesentative John Dunne from dacon-l
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nenn: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. I:d Jest like ko state for tàe reccrd t:at tàis is

no better as âaendaent #19 to senake Bill 5%6 tban it vas

vhen ït *as a free-standing 'iàl. I indicated uhen we

debated this previously that in Ky judgeaeat thïs will

result in zote work. not less Morke for Judges àecause a

Judge bas lirst got to decide wketker a petition is

frivolous ol not. and tkey do that nox. And iï they decide

a petition is pot frivolouse there will bave to be yet a

second bearing. and I think tbis concept wop:t result in

any saving of time. energy or Koney. zs a aatter of Tact,

it uill be wasteïul. and I uould urqe a enoe vote on tàis

âsendpent.'l

Speaker Natijevlcbz 'lqhere being ao furtber discussion. kàe
question is. e5hall àaendaent <19 Ee... to senate Biil 5R6

be adopted?' Ihcse in favor say êaje'e tbose opposed say

'nay'. l'bose in favor vote *aye:e kàosE opposed vcte

'Day'. aepresentative :ruamere one pinute to explain bis

VQ t C * ''

Bruœzert 'lI vould urge everyone to vote for this âpendaent. Tbis

àaendaent entails khe provisions tbat Kere included in the

Bill that previously passed out of tbe senate 5R ko 3.

passed out of tbe House 93 to q. 93 seakers on this House

floor thougàt it *as a good idea. The Governor Dade soae

sllgbk change with regard...M

Speaker datijevickz ''Have alà voked? Eave a1l Foted gho visà?

Iàe Clerk viil take t:e record. Gn tbis question tbere are

55 .ayes#y 31 .nays'e 1 answering egresent'. àaendaent #19

is adopted. forther â:endlents'l

clerk teonel ''Tioor âmendaent #20e Cullerton - Joànsone apemds

Senate Bill 546...11

Speaker datilevicbz ''Gentleman frow Cockv sepresentative

Cullerton.l'
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Cullertonz ''T:ank youy dr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of

t:e Eouse. Kt. Speakere as J had indicated eariier.

Bepresentative kinchester and a#self served on tàe

Governor's Task Force on Ptiscn Clowdinq. Ikis zaendment

was recommended by the Gevernor's Iasà 'orce as beinq a

very siqnificant, sàott-tera sGlution to tbe prison

crowding problew. Tbis â/endmegt. if adoptede in ay

opinione vill save the state apyroxiaately fàge willion

dollars. Tbis Azendzente if adopted. will Iesuit in a

blgher copviction rate for residential burqlars. tet Ke

explain that. Rhat the Bill does is tc mak. residentâal

burglary a prpbationable offense. sux. during tEe suamex.

it was revealed tàat tbe nuabet of residentiaà burglars in

tbe Department of Corzections totalled 868. I'a sure that

numbcr :as changed. bu* that.s what it was one wont: duriog

the suoler. ke estimated that apprcxéiately q00 o: those

868 residentlal kurglars .ho ate imcarcerated were 'izst

ti/e offeaders. Now. I don't think khat you cao say

blanketly tbat al1 first tiae offenders ol resldential

burglary should not be incarcerated. In oany casesy itês

kbeir first offensey but tbete ate ctkez offenses tbat tbey

bad pendinq that were all peqotiated througb piea

bargaining so that that particular first tiwe gffender gent

to jaile and he or s:e belonqed i: jail. :ouever. I kbink

it's fair to say t:at approxlœately... t:ere.s 20G people

out of tbe 15eQQQ in our jail system right po. wàc are

residential burqlars vho are tbele solely because of tbïs

requireaent tbat tbere... not even tbe Gption of yrokation

be available. ànd in those casese those 20Q caees. tbey

are only tbele because tke Judqees kandx were tàed. uowe I

think it's important to point çut situations wbere a

residential burglar sbould be given tbe opportunity. tâe

one break that zany people in t:e criminal justice system
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are given. Ibere.s a situation ukere a 17 yeal-old kid

atteapts to break into a attacbed qarage to retrieve bis

bike tkat he :ad lent to bis buddye and he yas... be xas

arrested. càarged yitb residentlal kulglarye and ke 1as

no... 1hc sentenciag Judgew if kees fpund qvilty - letes

saj he bas a jury trial and be#s found guilty - tbe

sentencing Judge bas no discretion to give tbat 47 year-old

kid prokation. ànd wàat's happeninq tben is tkis 17

year-old kid is sent to Joliet. a:.d J donet tàink t:at

anyone would disagree Mit: tbe fact that the gangs àave a

tremendous influence oa tbe ptison sys'temy and you are

going to end u: wikh a 17 year-old :ardened climinal. :ov.

would also point out tbat passaqe of this zmend/ent xill

result in aore convictions. kben we tell a Judge you can't

give probatioo. and that Judge uants to glve prolatione t:e

only alternative for that Judge is to 1et it le knoun to

the defendant t:at if ke wants tce be skould take a bemcà

trial. ând when he takes t:at bench tlâal. he ïs found not

guilty of residential burglarye and :e walks out witkout

any probation at a1l àecause prokation wasm't available.

Instead, he could recelve 1he sentEnce of 'ive years

prokation where he vill be supervised :# a proàation

officer and hopefull# belped out. It doesn*t lake a5y

sense to put somebody in jail for a year and a balf ard

then bave tbe? come out a hardened criainale as opposed to

tbe possibility of five years cf supervision by a probatlon

officer. It just doesn't aake aense. If people are

vorried about tbe politics of voti4g 1oI tàis. you knove

this :i1l *as passed where ge incteased resideotial

burglary from a Class 3...or a Class 2 tç a claas :e

also zade it non-prokationable. 1:B Genkleaan wbo passed

tbe Bill used it in :is coamercials fgr kis reelectiooe and

ke uas defeated. I douet think that this vGte on tbis
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particular âsendzent is goiog ko hurt anybody politicallyy

especially wken you underftand it saves iivc aillion

dollars. No qvestion abouk it; kecause. if you can put 200

people under a probation systeœ ratker tâan taking up beds,

tbat's one-tbird of a fifteea millipn dcllar prison. ând

ue are goiu: to vote shortly on builGing tuo fifteeo

zillion dollar prisons. So if #ou want to save zoneye and

if you vant to result in aore convictiçzs fot residential

burglars. I tbink you should suyp.clt this zaepdnent. I

vould also point outy it just doesnet Kake sense to be

comsistent with the... the rest cf t:e law. Tbe otber

tbings that are probationable include voluntary

aanslaugbter, attempt...any attempt of a Ciass X felonye

attempt aczed robberye atteprt rape. âll o: tbose are

potentially ptobationable. sow. that doesn't uean tkat

people are going to always get probatioa. It's just

. . .@eere just saying tbat in those unuzual circuastancese

as the one I have described cf a 17 year-old kid breakin:

into an attacàed garage or a persoo ::o was a lookout for

solebody u:o vas breaking iuto sopebouy'z housee skouldn't

have tbe option of having the probatàon. 5oe foI t:ose

reasonse I wonld ask for your suppork in t:is âaendmemt.

and I would ask for a :oll Cal1.'I

Speaker Natijevicbz DBepresentatike Cullertcn :as &oved tbe

adoption cf âmeodaent #20 to sepate Eill 5:6. Is tbat

Eepresentative Bken seekinq attention: 'ese Eepreaintatlve

E:%a.l

Rhem: lueahe would the sponsor yield :or a geestionëm

Speaker datijevichz ''obe alright.M

Bàe/z I'nepresentative Cullertonw on the five year prokation for a

first offense. Nowe let's use your exanyie of a 17

year-old youngster. kben he becopes. saye tventy and he#s

looking ïot a joke tbat probatiop can kind 01 hurt :ia ân
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getting a job. I think lt paybe... mayàe three yeacs.

iayke we ougkt to reduce tbat down soae.m

Cullerkon: .10:. noe no. :he current law says tàat you can qet up

to five years probation as a sentence.M

Rheœz 'lOh up to-H#

Cullerton; f'nigkt, up to five years proàation as a sentence.

@hat ;#m saying is - and tkat's a good point. Eatber tkan

have... lhis 17 year-old is qoinq to have a conviction.

ne.s going to bave a felony conviction. but he's going to

be in a positione vorking vikb a #toèakion of:icere and we

sàortly are going to augaent tbese probatàon officersy

giving thew wore œoneY so tàey caD do a hettfr Joà of

helping this 17 year-old find a Jobv ïf he's out ok uorke

instead of putting bïD in Joliet lhere hees just going ko

learn bo* to bq a hardened cripinal. so...e

Rhem: 'tlt's up to thgugà?''

Cullertonz IlTàat's cçrrect.'l

Rbez: Hckay.'l

Speaker Katïjevichz ''Representatïve Davâs... sipresentative

Eriedricà-''

rriedrich; l:r. Speaker and 'ew:ets oï tbe Bouse. 1 .as aluays

taugàke and I bGlieve very firaly khat a pan's àouse is bis

castle; ande wben someàody breaks âulo it. àees cca/itinq a

very serious crime. I don't knoM if ycu havb ever :ad your

house raasacked or not; butw if you àave pever ever leen

around one of tbese deals and see what damaqe soae of these

people doe tbep x t:ink you'd be voting against tkis

âlendment. The thing tbat... Incidentailyy I want a loi;

Call on kâis. :t. speaker-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz luouAll get cne.M

friedrich: ''5oke t:e otàer thing ; gant to lention is tbat since

we passed this lawe tkere bas been a real decline in

residential burqlary. If you donet think it pays tc lock
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tbea up and tbey know whak t:e penalty is. tken you are

mistaken. tmt's dooêt qet soft oa this tkïnq. z zan's

house is bis castle. If you want your hcpe broken into. go

ahead. I donet uant line broken into. ; don't vant yours

broken into. and I don't uant a# neiqhbor#s àroàen into.

ând uhen it is broken into. I uant t:e qvy locked up.l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Iepresentative EastEtt-'l

Hasterk: 'IThank youy :r. Chaitman lsic- E#eaker) aad tadies amd

Gentlemen of tàe House. 1he plevloos speaker and the

sponsor o; tbis àaendment froa the ctbqr side ok the aisle

aade an allusion to t:e spcnsor of the :ill in thls House.

I was khe Cosponsor of tbe Dill in tbis :ouse. I didaet

use it for a caapaign coa/elcial. I qsed it ;or so#e very

good reasons. I cosponsored tbat Bill kecause I :ad people

ln py districke people w:o were senlor citizens, yqople wko

lived in the counkry, people gho lived in subdïvisions amd

people wbo lived in citïes said tàat tkey uere da/n sick

and tired of àaving people breaà ânto khEir hoaesv assault

their persons and be... go back and... and te turned out ky

tbe courts tiaee ande tipe: and ti*e after time. Eeople

told we two years ago that they uere sick and tïred of

khise that t:ey tkought it was tipe that we siarted to puk

people bebind bals. that tbey tkçught ït vas tipe tc start

stàcking to our gunse if you vant to use tbat terï. I

tbink it#s stià; time to do tbat. In xy district. weeve

had a decllne in hoœe iavasions and burglaries in rural

areas. geeve had declines in sukdivésions oqtside of

cities. Beêve had declines. not becaose it's so aqc: of a

tbreate but because tàe people vko vere ïinally cauqkt

doing this oifense had dome it ten tilea and fpurteeo tiaes

and twenty tipes befare they were evet appre:epded. It was

those people wbo we pu1 beâind bars. 1.a askimq.-.''

speaàer :atijevich: oGentlewan fro. Cook... zre you throughz Ibe
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Gentlepan frow Cook. Bepresentative Kuàas. I'K sorry-'l

Hastertz l'I:m asking tàat you consider tkis vote vetye very

closely. I think it's an iœycrtank vqte. I thiak ites an

ipportant law aad order votev if you want to use tkak terw.

But I think we ougàt to keep tkat provïsion in our statutes

and ask for a deéeat of tbis zœeodaent-n

Speaker :atijevicbz 'sGentleuan frc: Cqcke leyresentative iulas-n

Kulas: NI move tàe ptevious questiom.'l

speaker iatijevichr ''Eepresentative Xulas Eoves tbe previous

question. àll in favor say 4aye'. oppcsed 'Daye, and tke

previous question is yet. Bepreaentative Culàerton to

close-'l

cullertonz llïesw thank youe :r. speaker. I was koping tâat ge

could deàate tbis in a rational aanner. and I think thaty

hopefullye for most people in t:e âousev they uill consider

uàat I :ad to say. Tbere has not been a decliae in tbe

nuwber of residential burqlaries. I:ere àas been a decline

ïn t:e nuaber o; convictioas. lhates hou you tell wàat

tbe... thatêsk-.tbose are tbe zecords. :cw aany

convlctions ar: tàere; Ihele's been a decline in tbe

convlckions. Tbat's ay point. lbere's àeen a decline in

the convictions, because xe are tyinq the Eaads of t:e

Judge and le are limitinq their ogtions. Tbey have no

other option but to find soaeone not gniàty. Jf soaeone's

at hoœe 'when someone breaks into tbeir bousey tbat's a

Class X felony. Qhat's boae i#vasion. ge aIe not talkàog

akout àreaking iato soœeonees boae and terlorizing tbem.

lbat is a Class : felony. It*s nok prokationakle. :bat @e

are sayiag is this Aaendaept viàl result in aoze

convictionse and it will resqlt in aavinq tbe taxpayers

five millïon dollars. I think that everykody in cur

district's concerned about savinq money. aad I tàinà tkey

are concerned about :aving more convictioas fot resldentàal
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burglars. Tkat's what tbis âaendœeat is all about.'l

speaker Hatijevick: ''gepresentative Collertçn has moved for t:e

adoption of Aaendment 42Q to Sqnate :ill 5:6. Those in

favor signify by voting eayee. tkose opposed ky votïaq

eno'. :epresentative Bawkiasonw a aïnute to exylain bis

vcte.a

Hawkinson: 'lThank you. :r. speaker. Contraly to lbat tbe prior

speaker kas indicated to youe cenvictàons are not douo.

Tbe people are happy that Me œade resideatïal borglary

non-probationable. T:e State:s àttorney ok cook couaty. a

Deaocrat. has issued an alternative repork to tbe final

repozt of t:: Governcr.s Task 'orce in ubicà be putlinesy

regarding residential àurglarye that bet@een tte montbs of

âpril and June of tbis year in a àundred yercent of the

eigbty resldential burqlary coqvictions. in a;l çf tbose

casesv tbe defendant gained entry to the ho*: bipself and

not to some garage or an adlpinânq structqree that

eighty-one percent of tbose convicted kad at least oae

pzior adult felony conviction. ïifty-eigbk percent tvo

prior. and twenty-seven percent foul or wore prior adult

felony convictlons. Ebis is a useful toçl for prosecutors

and you ougbt to defeat it.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Have a1l voted? Bave a11 voted x:o wish?

Clerk will takf the Iecord. cn tlis queskion k:ere are 25

4ayesee 69 enaysee 4 apswerin: eyresemt'. and t:e sotioo is

declared lost. 'urther âaendaents'/

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor Amend/ent #21e Culàerton, ameods sepate aiàl

5q6 as amended-''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''îepreseltative Cullertcne Gqgtlemam frol

C 00 k . :1

Cullerkon: 'ITàank youe 5r. speaker. lhïs âaendwent wakes a1l

class 1 felooies non-pzotationable. Ihis is ome wbere you

can all really beat your chest and say tkat ycu are law and
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ordery and tbat... tkls particular âzeDdwent lakes all...%'

Speaker datijevich: flGentleaan froa De:ittg Replesentative
Vinson. for vhat purpose do yoq râsc'M

Viasonz I'sr. speaker, àas the âlendment been printed and

distributed?'l

Speaker datilevlchl ''I#œ checking. :as lt keenR Ves.

Evidentlye you#ll have to fire youl Pages. It's been

distrlbuted. Eepresenkative Davis. for wkat purpose do you

rise? Eepresentative navis: for wkak Ieason do you rise?'l

navisz nTo address the âmendment. i: ltes the pro#er tiœe. KI.

Speaàer. ke:ll give Joha a little am/unïtion. Okviously,

the àaendment is desigued. in .y oçïnione frivolously ko

prove a point on the previous âzendpent, and aaybe be bas a

good idea here. 1 donet knox. but I can tel; you

practically w:at vi2l occur. If this âwendœent shouid àe

adoptede we vill be àere uatil donday. àecause tbe sBnate

wil; not concur in this âœendwent. oor would tbey bave

concurre; in 1:e last àpindaent. 1be Cbaàrman of tke

Jqdiciary Coaaittee and the Spokesaan of the senate :ave

bot: been over bere vitbin tàe last lbirty ainutes ko tel;

we that. sowe this âœend/ent skould be roundly defeated

because 1... or vitbdrawn. 1 t:ink Egpresemtative

Cqllerton gants to aake a ppinte ande if be uishes to do

that in closing after ay relaràs. I supppse gq.ve sft tbat

up for hiw. 5o go rigbt akead-?

Speaker iatllevich: 111... 1:li :et yoa'd hate... 2:11 be1 you'd

hate to see tàis one coœe to a aoll Call. :epresentative

9an tuynewn

7an Duynez ''Ibat... k:at vas ay pointe Sir. I'kank you.l

speaker datijevichz nEepresentative cullertca to close. Ob,

Bepresentative :tumaer.l'

Brulmerl ''ïesy before... before we taàe a votey I kkink everybody

ougk' to be avare ok what Bepresentative cullertoa is
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advocating. Eoze criaes tàat are currenkly plobationable.

and he is indicating 'tkey should Dot be sullect to

prolation. For examplee currentlye indecent liberties witb

a cbild is a probationable criae. Be le suqgeskln: t:at ït

shouàd not te subject to plobation. sou. ke jusk decided

that residential burqlary skould nc1 be suàject to
prokation. I would respectfully suggest iadeceat :iberties

with a child is a œore secious oéfense and s:ouàd not be

subject to... subject to probation. Chiid pornograpày

involving minots of less than sixteen years o1d is

currently a pzgbationable ite/. Mould sugqest tkaà it

should not be. âraed violence vith a Category 2 ueapon is

currently subject to probation. It proàakly sàould not.

ïou can copwit residential kurglazl uitbout eveo àeéng

araede and we Just decided tâat that skculd not be subject

to prolation. If that s:ouid nct :e aubject to probation:

I Mould suggest tbat tbese Class 1 felonies bere s:ould not

also. ànd to be consiskente evezyone who voted red on the

last tiae should vote green on this vote-u

speaker iatijevicbz nlhe question ise #shall âaead/ent #... o::

gepresentative cullerton to ilose.ll

cullertonz D'c. Speakere Representative Erupler :as convinced 2e,

and Eepcesenkative Davis :as convi.nced me kbat tbis

àœendment has a very qood c:ance cf passage. 'or tkat

reason. I wouàd ask to wïthdrax it-'l

speaker 'atijevich: I'I was... I *as qoing to voice vote you doua

an#waye John. further â/endaents'/

Clerk Ieonez ''Floor âmendment #72. Brunsvold - Delaeg:ere aaends

senate Eill 5R6 as aaended-'l

speaker satijevic:z HAaendpent #22. Representative zrunsvold.'l

Brunsvoldz 'Ilhank youe :r. Speaàer. selkers of thE House:

âmendaent #22 would ailo? tbe state to enter into

agreeaenks gith private individualse partnersbips or

1;1
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cotpocations for tàe constroctione Iemodel or ccnvertinq o:

stzuckures thak are serving as xenta; bealtb facïlities.M

speaket satijevick: lone mopent. Eepresentative Davïse ïor' Màat

pqtpose do you seek recogniticn'q

Davisz n:ell,. would ask for a rulinq of tbe Cbair on tbe

qer/aneness of t:is âœendaent to tbe sekject at hande ;r.

spcakerwn

speaker natïjevich: 'l@e#l1 be at ease :or a poaent-*

Brunsvold: N:I. Speakez-'l

speaker Kakilevichz t'Proceed-n

Brunsvoldt I1I believe âaendment #17 deals witb leasinq QE

facilities fcr Correctionsw and tbïs is 1n the saae vein./

Speaker xatijevicb: lgepresentakive ëinson. ir tbe opiaion o; tbe

c:air, the Alendcent ie not gerwane. and #ou are correct in

your parlimentary inquiry. 'urther âmendacats'*

Clerk Lione: ''Floor zaendment #23e .Greiœane ameud: senate Bill

5q6 as aaended.fl

Speaker Katijevicb: nGenkleman froa cooà. gepresentative

Greimanw?

Greimanz 'll:ank you, :r. Speaker. In the draftinq of thG Bille

tàe... there .as refereace to qaalterly reports. kut only

tkree dates were put dovn. àaendwenk 23 jusk adds k:e

fourth date of âpril lst.m

Speaàer 'atijevichz flneptesentative Greiœan bas loveG for the

adopkion of âaendœent #2J. zl; in favcr say eaye.. opposed

.nay.. and âaendment #23 is adoptqd. 'qrther àaêpdaeatiën
Clerk leonez ''Nc furtber àuendmqpts-u

speaker 'atilevic:: flTbird Reading. Read the 5111.,1

cleck teone: ''Eenate Bill 5R6. a 'ill fct aa Act to a/eud

Sections of an àct in relationship ko criminal

identification and investigalion. lhird :eadïnq of t:e

Bill-n

Speaker Katijevïcàz HGentlelan floa Rilàe Eepresenkative Davis.
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on Seuate Bill 546.1

navis: lgell. tàank youe Hr. speakere Ladies and Genkleœen. I

tbink.../

speaker Katijevickz l'One Doaent. Fepresentative Jaffe. for vàat

purpose do you ris:?''

Jaffe: ''â parlizentary inquirye :r. speaker. :ow did tbis qet

onto Third :#ading? I œean ve... xe have to keep it on

second :eadin: for one day.'t

speaker Batïjevicb: 'qo. we donet./
Jaffe: lsure ëe do. &:e Eonstitution says tba't you bave ko. ;r.

speaker.'l

speakec Natijegicbz 'lghat the Iules saye Eepresentative Jerry...
Jaffe, is yhen a Bill is on Ihird seading and krougbt back

to second for tàe adoption of zaend/enksy thep you bave to

vait for t:e tbird day. 1be Bill kad àeen read .a second

time on another day. so tkis is tbat tkird separate day

tbat the Constitution calls 'ore and ke are nc# in order in

proceeding wità the Bill. ; tbink your Parliaentariane

Pepresentative Piercee bas saàd tbat#s correct. tooe

riqàt7'l

Jaffez Ilâs a Datter of fact, :epreseptative fierce says t:ates

not correct. :ut 1et Ke a'sk you tàis. 5r. Spfakez. First

of all, vhen was it read a second day'/ Speaker

satilevickz *9e%ll find out.lt

Jaffe: 'lând in additiom to tbate since ve did adopt zaendaents on

this particular Bill. :r. speaxere I tbinx the rulms also

provide tbat it :as to remain on cQr dcsks ;çr a wbile.

does it not?l

Novewber q. 1963

Speaker satijevicb: ''Noe youêre wroaq. Bepreaemtatïve navisa/

Davisz 'Igelly :r. Speakere i: tbat be the case. and I kelleve it

to bee that Eepresentative Jaffe œay ke righte and tàe

Parlizentarian can tell usg then I Mculd œov: to yaive the

appropriake rules foc iœ/ediate co:slderatloa on Tbird

1J3
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Beauing of senate :ill 546.:1

Speaker 'atijevickz lgell. tàe Chair is tuling kàat

:epresentative Jaffe ls nct cotrect. and xe zhall proceed

nov to the B1ll oa Third aeadinq. Eepresentatlve Davls.

d by the wayy it was read sovemàer 1st. Prçceed.''an

Ravis: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere ladies a4d Gertlemen... 1 believe

that was Tuesdayg Màat I lcld :r. Jafïg. Eut

notvithstanding that. ve#ve all deàatcd the Bill

tàoroug:ly. I think everybod: Qpderstards uhat*s in ik.

%he key provision tàat is ip lt is tbe fifty sqqare foot

elimklation to allou Gouble-celling at t:e neuer

institutionse sillsboro or GrahaK .Eenter in particular. and

tbe newer ones that are èeinq comvEzted and coming on line

to ease tbe overcrovding situation in tbe state at tbis

partlcular point and in the sear tera. so I just sollcit

your 'aye: vote and will answer any quqations. doukt

there s:ouàd be any at tàïs point in time. T:e senate

aqaits the Biàl. I think it*s their lask order of itea.

ànd we have thelr last business riqàt bere on suyçleaental

Calendar. so I œove for tbe adoptlon ok senat: gill 5:6.11

speaker 'atïjevichz 'Ilust to cleai up. I didn#t knou if the Cletà

did rea; it tbe tbird tihe just a wolqnt ago. 1:e Clerk

w1ll Eead the :111 so Metre definitely sure.'l

Clerk teone: 'lsenate B1ll 5:6. a Bill for an zct in relationsbip

to criœinal justice amd correctiona; facillties. Third

Eeading of the Ei1I.''

Speaker satéjevickz 'IBepresentative .JafT:.'l
Jaffez 'qese dr. Speaker and ieœbers of the Hcuse. you knoue once

again we are taking a very serious proàleme and ve are

aktackinq it in absolutely t:e wronq yay. à1l tàat we are

doing is... Ietês not kid ourselves. ke*re nct qoing to

solve the prlson crisis klt: this particular 3i11. lhis

Eill is really laughable. :l1 tbat ** atq going to qnsure
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wità tbis Bill is we#re qoinq tq ensure that *he 'ederal

Court 'akes over t:e penal systea in t:e state of Jllinois.

And if you donet think thates going to bappene just pass
tàis' Bill and vait a couyle of zcntbf. Jirst of alle it

elininates the fifty foot tequire.ent yer person. which is

aksolutely bad. I think it.s cDconstitotional. and t:e

courts will so find. think tbe notice Eequireœeqt is a

bad requiremqnt. 1be post-cGuvicticn pqtitioB àlendlent is

a :ad Amendaent. It#s an âwendaent that couldnêt qet oqt

o: tbis House previousàye and you aze puttinq ik onto tbis

particular :ill. ïou knowv ikes sort vf interestinq tbat

tàe Governor aypoints task fGrces, and yet be never follows

tâe advice of :is task forces. He did t:e saae thing with

b1s task force Mitb regard to tazqs. if you rezeaker. ând

nowe he appoints h task force :eaded %y feter zensànger aod

tbey coae out with a bunch of recoaœendations gkicb are.

indeed, good r'jcommendations. But dois t:e Governor follow

that? Hoe ke doesnêt follov it. f: course note bEcause

:e's afraid of tbe people and be*s afraid to do tke riqkk

t:inq. 5oe instead we 9et a kuoch o; qarbage like tàïs.

And again, àe does not fcilou those task ïorce. 5oe

instead of folloving those recoœaeydations. ue are going to

pass out a piece of àegislation t:at at best is

meaningleks, and at gorst vill mean that t:e ëederal courts

take over the Illinois penitentiaràes. 'ou /ay pass this

ailàe and you *ay so àome and think t:at you*ve done a

larvelous job. but vait a couple of œonths. ïou.l; find
out that you really didnet. ândy :r. speakere ïf the vote

is closee I wish you would recoqnize me so I can vsrify the

zoll call.''

speaker datijevicbz ''HO? close do 3ou need it?''
Jaffe: 'Içall on 2e, and 1:11 tell you :o% cloee I tkink it is.1$

Speaker ëatijevichz 'lïhere being ao ïurther discussion. the
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question isy e5hall Senate Biàl 5@6 pass'. Tkose in favor

signify by voting eaye4, tbose opposed by votinq 'Doê.

rinal passaqe requires Tàree-eifkbs dajority. nave all

voted? Havq all voted? nave al: voted u:o gisj? Clelk

will take tbe record. On tbis gqestion tàere are 94

#ayes*, 11 ênayse, 2 answering fprese4t.. Is tkat close

enoaghe àaron? ând tbis Eill. àaving received the

Constitutional %Nree-Fittbs Bajoritye is Aeteby Geclared

passed. on House Calendar sugplezeata: #2e on the Qrder of

Ccncqrience: tbe first two Eiila reqqire thE Eules

Coamittee ko aeete uhicà will leet sbortly to rqle on

the... vote on tbe exeaptiçna. So we will prçceed to Eouse

Bill 1613. Gentleman froœ Cccke Bepresentative Cullerton

on House :ill 1613.*

Cullertont ''Tbank youe 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlenen o:

t:e House. :# *ay of explanation cf t:e senate âœendaemte

it totally tekrites t:e Bili. Intetnal Eevenue Eode and

the regulations tbey issue provide tbat a statees total

allocation of lortqage revenue bond issuiuq aut:ority for

single-faeily hoaes be allocated accotdioq tç a certain

foraula. Tbe State of Illinois is in a unique situation in

tbat tàe state's total allocatico is divided aaong tbe

skake's housiag authorit#. bcae rule ïzsuers and noa-àoae

rule issuers. Dnder the requlatipmze t:e alzqcatiop apoug

tkose three types œust be made accctding to mortgage

activity. However: the regulations also peralk a state

tegislakure to creake a diifelenk aetàode a aethod otâer

than mortgaqe lendlng actïvity to deteraine the allocation

of œockgage revenue bond aqtbocity. Kbat t:is âlmndlent

would do would be to aaend tbe Illinois :ousing Developwent

âuthority âct to plovide that aortgage revenue bond

autbority would ke allocated amonq 1:e above aentioned

tàree classes of bond issuers based on population ratber
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than aortgage lending activity. 1he Iast a'locations of

bondins aukkority based on wortgage àendinq activity have

resulted in swail allocations to koae rule and non-bope

rule userse aad it ?as not cconcwécal ;or tbese pecple to

issue these aorkgage cevemne konde for simqie-ïaaily

purposes. lhis Aœendaent would alleviate kbis problem by

taking tbe deterlinaticn a Eiaple watbeletical calculatioo.

For that reasone I vould move to ccncur yitb t:e senate

âlendment. :e happy to answer an# Muestions.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz nsepresentative Eul:erton has moved tbat

senate... that tbe House concur with senate âœendaent 91

to nouse Bill 1613. Dn t:at. tbe Gemtleœan froa De%itte

sepresentative Vinson-M

Yiason: l'r. speakere I rise in support of tàe Gentlenan's sotion

in reqard to aouse Sill 1613. I would pçint out t:at. for

anybody *ho has any concezne that ït cnly dqals witb the

siagle-faaily zesident'la; issue. Ites a qood Eill. @e

ougbt to vote :#es..*

Speaker datijevich: l:epresentative kyvetter 'oqnge-p

'oungez Mkould you explain once again tte effect of t:e

diféerence in changing tbe forlulao In otber words. ;#d

like to know tàe effect of it. In Mbat cowlqaitiese so far

as the eligïbility is concernede uould the single-tamily

hcuses le goiaq-el

cullerton: l'Noy it doesn.t change the eliqikility. Jt just would

give bowe rule and non-home tule issuers a greater amount

of aoney to lend ou+ to tke single-fapiiy :omes. it woulde

in effecte take aore aoney away froa IBDz and qive it to

t:e boae rule and non-kole rule units like your local

ccmmunity.d'

speaker xatijevich: lEepresentatlve Bruœplr-?
Bru/merz l'es, does this Bill increase t:e aaount of londs

authorized statexide?''
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Culierton: MHo. intetestv no.'t

Brupzerz ''So tàat wkep you increaae the autborization to cme

area. you, obviously, of necessity. decrease the apount of

boodinq tàat can be issued im anpther azea.e

Cullerton: 'Ilhat:s cotrect... tbe person-.-'l

srumlerz l'%ho uill be t:e Minners and t:f lMs6rs on tbe--.''

Cullerton; e'Innâ is ,in support of tbls :ille and Iapâ is qoinq to

bave less autborization. lhere uill bE aore authgrizakion

for home rule anG non-hoœe Iule issqers. khea you use

mortgage activityy aortgaqe lendïng activlty as the

criteria to determine tàe allocatiene lt doesp't reselt in

a fair distribakion. It results in so little aoney beinq

available to ' khe sœall ho/e tule unita to lead tbat tàey

donet... ites uneconomical for tkeu to dG it-l

Brummerz 'Ikould it increase t:e aaount ol :ûndinq to the city of

Cbïcagoe for exaœpie?ll

Cullertonz 'lNo... vell: yes. Jt uould... it vpuld ipcrease tàe

aaount available to the City cf Chicaqc and decrease t:e

awount thates availakle foI IEDA. :ut keep in aind. I:DA

is tàe one that uants this... tbis ckanggo''

srunmer; e'kell. oa kbe bottom analysis. bckkow iine t:ougb would

be tàat if it increases the aloupt available ip tbe City of

Chicagoe for example, it would decrease tàe aœount

available tkrougboot certain otber areas o; t:e state.''

Cullertonz ''It decreasese as Ieve said beïore. it decreases tàe

aaount available to IH2â. ïhere's a situatiou in iilincis

w:eree pqrsuant to Federal statute. tbat allovs tbis total

state allocakion to be divided aaoag tbe lousing auàhority

and hoae Iule issaers and non-boae Iuie lssuers.''

Brumnerz /Hy question only required a yes or no ansuer.o

Collerton: l'Ohe I don'i tbink so. J khink yoqr question required

a detailed explanation-..o

Bruzaer: ''%ell. there's a statewïde lizlk and iocreases tbe
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awount available to Chicago. It obviously. of necessity,

decreases tbe aaount available in ctjer areas of tke
state-fl

Cullerton: ''No, it decreases t:e alount availalle to IBDA.'I

Bruœler: 'fkblch issues bonds to okàer areas of the state-''

Cullerton: ''âs uell as Chicago. Ihatês riqbt-u

Bruzœerz 'lI understand that-?

Speaker :atijevicb: 'lgepreseptative Cullelton to clos6.'l

Cullertonz ''I goald ask for a favorable vote-/

Speaker zatijevicbz Nlhe &uestion is. esball tbe nouae concur

with Senate âaendwent #1 to Eouse Eisl 1613:, Ihose in

favor. signify by votinq eaye.e those opposed by votinq

'ao'. Final action reqqires tbcee-fifthe vote. eave al1

voted? eave all voted? Eave all vct:d? eave a11 voted

wbo wish? Clerk will take tbe record. On tùïs question

tbere are 87 4ayes:... Karpiql 'aye'. uastert 'aye..

Ryder 'aye'. 90 eayese. enays.. ansuering 'preseot..

and tbe House does concur gitb Senale zlendment 91 to aouse

Bill 1613. âud this gill. havinq' Keceived tbe

conskitutioaal Tàree-riftbs Bajoritye is bereby declaled

passed. Eouse Bill 1639 bas to qo to :ules Coppittee.

House Bill 2100. zepresentative 'arnes.*

Barnesz 'IKr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Housee House

Bill 2100. tbe effect of Eenate âvendzent #1 deletes

everyt:ing after tbe enactiag ciause. Ik increases t:e

total capitaà bond autàoriaaticn by 27.770.388.

Authorization in t:e Correctïons cateqoly is ïncreased ky

q0e511.4Q0 dollars to acco/aodate fGr thp neu prison

facilâties. 'arious other authorizatiqn cateqoxies are

reduced by 12.791.:12. qbis reduction ia possible because

tbe Governor's veto of valicus Fïscal ïear ê8R capital

prolects. 1be final autàorization ievel adluskKenta are

adequate for al1 current capital agproçriakions. would
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appreciatê an êaye: votee HI. speaker-*

Epeaker datijevichz o:epresentative Barnes bas aoved tbat t:e

nouse' concur with Senate zpend:ent #1 tc :ouse aill 210:.

On tbate Eepresentative :awkinsoo-M

Havkinsonz ''Thank you. dr. Speaker. kill tb: sponsor yiqld?''

speaker 'atijevicà: Msbe lndicates s:e wi:l.'l

havkinsonz 'l:epresentative. you indicated thele were so/e

decreases in Capital Developaent âutkority in ctàel areas?''

Barnes: I'Zes-l'

Eawàinsou: 'lAre any cf tbose decreases in tbe area o: aental

kealth?N

Barnes: 'lNo. nepresentative./

uaukinsonz PThack ïou vecy lucb-n

Speaker satijevichl 'l:epresentatïvE Cullettom-l

Cullertonz . 'lYes. wiàl the Iady yield?''.1 ;

speake'r datljevicbz ''sbe indicates s:e .ill.''
Cullerkonz /Is tbis the Eill to build mole ptiscns?M

speaker daktijevichz none moaente :eplesentatlve Greiman àa the

Cbair.o

Koveaber Re 1983

1Baraes: 'lI.a goin: to take this oqt of tke record. dI. speaker.n

Speaker Grpiaanz ''Ks. Barnese did you want to take t:at 2ill out

of the record at this tiae? zlrigkt. wesll take it out of

the ' record for t:e aoment and coae àack. On the Order of

Ccnculrences. House Calendac... Eupglelental Eouse Calendar

2. appeacs House Bill 7281. 1he Gentlelan from Cook. dr.

sadigan.'l

Kadiganz t'xr. speakere aove to copcur vit: Senat: Apepdpent #1

to Bouse Bil: 2281. This z/endmemt wçuld provide tkat

corporate oféicers and aqents can be peualized :or refusàng

to allov any skarebolder to exapine kpoks and records of

accounts and mioutes. 1be 'ill is kbe wajor revision to

tbe rBusiness Corporation âct, and tbe senate âmendwent is

acceptakle to tbe Bouse Eponsors. and uould œove to
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condur.l

Speaker Greiman: t'Gentleman froœ Cook. :I. Kad4gane moves to

concuk with senate àmendpett 1 to :onse Eill :281. An; on

that is tbere any discusaion? There being none. t:e

queytion ise '5hall tbe louse concut witb senate âaendpent

#1 to Hoqse Bill 2281?: zll tkoff in favor slqnify by

voting #aye'e those opposed vote z:ce. Noting is now open.

Have al1 voted wào wisb? Bave all voted Mbc gisb? dr.

Clerke take t&e record. On this... on this 'ill tbere are

99 v'oting Iyesey none voting *ooee q vctlmg epzesent. and#

t:e aouse. kaving concurred ïn senate âpendment #1 to House

Bill 2281. tàis :ill is heteby dgcàared passed. ror wkat

purpose does tbe Gentleman froa cooke :r. natijevicbe seek

recognilion... Gentlemam frca take. :I. iatijevïck. seek

recognftiou?'l

Katilevicbz 'ldr. speakery I kould ask âeave tbat khe appropriate

rule be suspended so that t:e âules Coa*ittee ca9 Qeet in

the Speakerea conference roop while tbe zsseœàly ïs in

Sessione and tkat the #osting notice be suspended for these

thre: . Eillsz Eouse Eill 131Sy ncuse Pil1 1939 and House

B11l .1130. and that the aouse nules coœlittee week

ipœediately im t:e speakeres conference rooa.o

Speaker Greiean: nGentleman froœ Lakee :r. datïjevicà. asks leave

for a aeeting of tbe sules Coaœittee ko be keard wbile tbe

nouse rezains in Session to consider House Bi:: 1J19v Eouse
i

Bill 1939. Eouse Bill 1130. t'ces the Gentleœao àave leave?

leavè is hereby qraotede :r. :atijevich. still on tke... I

just .was declaring aouse :111 2281. teavm to record

neprqsentative Daniels as 'aye.. Ibe Geutleaan :as leave.

And Ars. &olcik also 'aye*. Cn tb* Order of Copcurrencee

House Caleodat supplemental 2. apyears Eouse 5ill 2309.

Gentlelan fro/ Cook, Kr. Xadiqanwl

Hadiqan: ''Nr. sgeakere tadies and Gentlëaen. ; move to concur in
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Senate âaend/ent #1 to uouse Eill 2309. Ibis :ill

inctrporates certaia changes to the ecoacmic Iecovery

leqislaticn whic: uas embodied in Eouse Bill 2290 as passed
:

during tbe 5pr1ng session and signed by tàe Governor. &kis

particular Amendaent contains tecbnical cbanges requested

by the Govecnor. Hember onee it cbanges tbe loan

a/ortization provisions. It allous fees to v.nture capital

pool aanagcrs. It cleaxs ul a question ccncerninq

appropriations to the o1d industrlal... Illiocïs Industràal

Develop/ent Aukhoritye and ik aakes various otber

clarifying and technical cbanges. A aove to concur in

Senate âmendwent #1.n

Speaker Grei/anz ''Gentleaan from Coqke :I. :adigane aoves to

concur wit: senate âœendpent #1 tc Epuse zill 2309. cn

thate is there any dlscussion? There keinq none. t:e

question is. 'Shall tbe House 'concur in senate zlendaent #1
l

to H'ouse Bill 220971 àll tàose in favor sïgnlfy by voting

eaye.e those opposed vote 'noê. #otinq is no. open. This

is fipal action. ànd tâis needs 71 votes. Eave a1l voted

gho wish? aave all voted vbo uish? :r. clerk: take tbe

recotd. Bn this tàere are 93 voting :aye:e 1 votinq enoee

13 voking 'present'e and tbe House does concur in senate

ARendwent #1 to House Eill 2309. And +he Bill is hereày

declazed passed. On tàe Gfder oï Ccnculremcee House

Callnhar Suppleaental #2g appeals Ecuse :â1l 2313. cn

thaty t:e tady froa Cookv :s. Currie.''
1

C urriez ''Yàank you. :r. Speaker and Ne.wbezs cf the uouse. House

Bill 2313 takes the state a saall seccnd step fcrward ln

teraa of organïzin: a 1992 :orldez Fair in tàe City of

cbicaqo. zs you Xnowy the Boreau of Iaternational

Expositions àas given Chicago autkolity to operate a worid

class' Qorld.s Fair ln tbat year. l'be zqtbority wf created

last yeare under tbe terms o: serate âlendaents 1e 2 amd 3
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to House Bill 2313. vould add so/e flesà to t:: skeleton Me

created last year. Tbe zukàority wcvld hav: it*s povers

llmited to t:e county of fooke would be autàolized to

impose a one percent botel-motel tax only witkin t:e

boundaries of Cock County. wàic: tax would autogatically

die as of Jely lste 19eq. Tàe âutbority goald be perœitted

to engage in intergovelnzental cccçemation aqreeweots litb

tàe City of C:icago and Mik: khe state of Illiaois. Tàe

thcee A/endaents toqetâerg I thinà. as 1 say. would offez a

smalo second stepe and I uould apyreciate yoqr support foE

concurrence to Senate âmendm'ents 1e 2 and 3 to Bouse Bill

2313./

speaker Greimanz 'llke Iady froa Cook woves tkat khe Bouse concur

in Senate âmendments 1. 2 and 3 to :ouse fill 7313. And on

thake is tbere any discusslon? Tbe Gemtleman frga Cooke

:r. qullerton-p
Cullertonz '$'Qill she yield for a guestiop?f'

speaker Greiman: MS&e indicates s:e g1ll yield for a questioo.''

Cullertomz ./:bo aakes up the zutborityz'l

Currie: I'Tàe àuthority ise under the leqislatiGn we created last

yeark cowprised of twemty-five pioplev tweive each

appointed by the Goverpor and tàe Kayol. t:e twenty-fiftb

to be appoint.d jointly b: the twp. zweadaent #... Senate
j '

âaebdment 1 uould expanb the meglbershiy to tgenty-sevcn

eo) îe. The a ppoi nt pe nks 11 a v e keen aa d : .'lF 1

C ûllerton: el ànd th is is a coun ty-w ide ta sk . cc 12 z: ectR N

Currie z 'lCo unty- *id e. #'

Cullerkon: ''dDoes khe County Eoard bave anY input ia deter*ining

hox tàe money ls speDt?l'

Curriez lïhis legislation would qive autborit# to the :orldês

Fair . Aut:orlty to iapose that tax. kut t:e tax

self-destzucts July lsty 1984.1
l

Cullerton: ''/ine. T#ank you-H
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Speaker Greiwan: 'lfuzther discussion? Gentlewan from Iakee :r.

Pierce.''

Pierce: okill the tady yield to a questicn?M

speaker Greiwan: ''sbe lndicates tbat sbe ui11.'

Pierce: 'lTbe goœenes Co/littee on the :orldes rair. wbich I#œ

sure you follov closely. beade; :: Aepresentativee lorper

Representative Catania. imdicated tkat for woaen tu serve

on tbe :oard, tkey*d àike ko bave soAe salaries and sone

aoneye because you don't àave all t:e w:erewlthall that :en

bave. Have you provlded fot any salaries for t:e

àuthority mewkezs7''

curriez lïese we have. ge:ve provided tkat up to... Qell. t:e

Director 1ay receive compensation nct aore tban 2cQ dollars

per weeting. 1he annua; coœpensatiom cannot ezceed 6:00

dollars. zy upderstanding is that tàe Rowen*s coamittee ïs

bappf that we àave made tbls proviséom ân senate i/endment
1.o

Piercez 'lân; tàates a ne* provisiono?

currie: aTbis is a new provision-'l

Piercez 'l#ine. tbank #ou.#I

speaker Greiaan: I'Forther discussioa? Gentieman from cook. :r.

Fiel./

Piel: ''lhank you. :r. Speaker. %ill the lady yield ;or a

questlon or two7l'

speaker Greimaaz 'lsbe indicates she wil1.N

Pielz Iq':e aakeup of tàe âutborâty. I Doticed tàat... could kbere

be a possibility that... alrïghtg first cf all. Me are

collectin: the tax county-widey rightë

Currie: nIn tbis leçislation. Sepresentatlve Eiel. all ue are

doing. is authorizing by a two-tbirds vote oé t:e :orld:s

Fair âutàority the iœpositioD of tkat onë percent tax in

the county of cook. tàe taz to enJ July lste 198R.11

Pielz *Is tàere a possibility that kbïs :oard could end up àavinq

14q
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no suburban representation at all. and tke tax would be puk

onto t:e sukuràan Eook County'M

currie: ''Tiere is not that possihillt; since soœe of t:e

appointeee do. in fack. live in khe County of .CooX.n

Pielz ''eell. I#œ looking at t:e tàing right nou. and it says

thirteen appointed by the Governor. kut it doesnet have

anykhinq ko say ubatsoever as far as sukurban cook couaty.

so. kecbaicaliy. the Governor and tbe iayor could end up

making all their appoimtaents frow tbe City, correct'/

Currie: oTechnically. tbat may be true. In facty they bave not.

have the list of appointees. I woqld be happy to sbare

theœ wikb yoq.p

Pielz IlDoes this alsp... does tà4s also have provisi4ns in thece

as far as a collective bargainiag agreemEnt?''

Currie: ''l'he Bill peraits t:e zutbority tG enqage in no loag term

contqactsy no long term reialionships whatsoqver. It does
lilit' the/ to the revenues tkat uould be available to theœ

if tke... i: tbe goard decides ko ilpose kàe hotez-/otel

tax. 1he total amounts they'll bave to dispose of will

aaount to about two aiàlion dollazs.'l

Pielz llïou didn't ansver my question. 1 said does t:ïs provïde

for collective bargaining agreewents ketween t:e zutbority

and it's e/ployees'l
. 1Curriez ''It allovs tkeœ to epter intt agteeaenkse and ; xould

assuae among tbe agreements could be coàlective bargaining

agreements.''

Pielz ''âllows tàep çr provides ïor tbem' lkere is a difference.

I mean allowing thea and aaking zute tbat t:ey bave one of

tbew are two... a little bàt different situation-/

Curriez l'làls legislation is falrl# skeletal, Eepresenkative

Piel. It does perwit tbe âqthollty to entel inko

contracks. to enter into aqleements./

Pielz ''5o there is a colleckive barqaGning aqreemenk clause in
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there then. lbank you vety mqch.n

currie: *It aaye yes.M

speaker Gxeimanz Ilruzther discussion? The tady ftok Eanee :s.

Zxick.ö

Zwickz Illhat's okay. Ihank you. :r. speaket. I#d like to as:

khe sponsor a qoestien. please./

Speaker Greiman: l'Sbe indicates sàeell yleld for question-u

Zwickz llTàank yoq. I az Just curicus. EeprEsentative Currie. In

vhat you are proposlng for us to vote çn riqht Bowe tbe

real substantive change that y4q are addressinq is the

iœposition of tbe tqlporary... qell. the ability to

temporary levy... tewporarily levy a hokql tax in Coek

County, rightzN

currie: H'ese and tkls legislation is uell-defined. some of kbe

powerse authorities and reaponsibillties of the... of tbe

Eoard.l

Zwick: 'lGkay. 'y concern is tàe powers of t:e zutkority to

dispense thak loney. to spend it on various kbiagse and if

t:ere are any lipitations on wbat tbey can epend it on;

ande if tbey spend it on cçntractqa: services. ghat tbe

biddi.ng procedures are and wkat tbe lengtb ok tàe conlracts

tkak tbey vould sign might be if they have tàe aukbotiky to

cozmit themselves to lonqer term financial responsikilitye

then the authority to raise tbe œonfy.o

Curriel Rlbey do not. 1:e àegislation àimite tkeir contractual

aàilities Eo only those items for uàicb t:eyel; bave œoney

in :and. 1he wajor item before t:e zutborit# w1ll be tbe

enviropaental impact stateaent, vbicb is the first actual

step preparing for... éoc t:e faix. I should say also that

àaendaent 3 ko House Bill 2313 provldes ïor public bearinqs

eith respect to t:e bedget nl tke zuthoritye but lhey do

mot bave lonq tera contractual oppcrtunlkïes or oàliqations

qnder this 9ill.*
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zvickz l'Okay: bqt tàey :ave a really... can ycu qo any furtber.. .

Is tkere anythlng in tbere tàat lïzàts wàat they can spemd

il ono''

Curriez 'lQelly they can hire necessary epyloyees. They can be

sued... they can sue and be sued. They can enter into the

intecsovetnwental cooperation agteeaente ubicb I tbink is

really tke... probably tàe key thing kbat that agreeamnt is

due by July lstg 198q. lhey cannot i:cur apy oklïqation

except uithin t:e azoamt oï funus tkat uill be availakle to

ik wàen t:e obiiqations becoae due. J t&ink tàat's tbe

real key point. If the awount oï poaey tbat could be

proviuedy if tuo-t:irds of tbe ael:eza of tbe zutboràty

iwpose tbe tax, t:e botel-aotel tax ïn tbe County of cook

actually àappensv ve:re talking about two œiliion dcllars.'l

Zuickz lokay. Gne last queskion kbak... it is probakly not

directl; zelated ko that laft issue. bgt t:at ; bave keen

corioqs about. is now that we have tàq appointaents to tbe

%orldes Yair âutboritye I uas uoaderiyg as ko tbe... tbeàr

terws in office. Are t:ey a11 peraaneptly appointed for

t:e life of tàe âuthorïty: Is tbele ppw6r to reaovee and

wbere does tbat power layg and is tbeze power to

reappoint?ll

Curriez 'Iàs in t:e statute that we adgpted a ygar ago. tbe

appointaents are peraanept. Eute cl course. t:e Fair

ikself is over in 1993.11

Zwick: ''nkaye would tbe power to appoint be t:e pouer to

repove...M

currie: *... t:e àetholity ltself can aze a œeœber by two-thirds

votee and certainly if soaebody resiqms froa kjf àukbority.

tbe appolnting power M&ll revert to t:e individual wbo

appointed that person in the 'irsl çlace.œ

zwickz ê'Gkay.l

Curriez 'Izut t:e terp is at the... is for tbe.eoê:

1q7
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Zeick: 'Ifor tbe lïfe.*

currie: 'N -ofor t:e life of the âuthoritye and tkere is tbe

provision that tuo-tàirds of the ae/bezs 1ay iire one of

the ot:er meœbetsan

zwickz f'Gkay. Does Ahë person @:o appcinted a aeaker... is tbe

pover to appcint also the poxer to relovey so tàat t:e

appointiuq pecsom can also relovq.-.''

Curriez '':o. it is note but t:e poker tç afpoint ia in the event

o; a vacancye also tbe power to reapptçimt-'l

zwickt ''Okày. Is thete anytbinq ia thls Eéll that concerns

dccormick Place at allR''

currie; M:o-''

zwick: 'Ilhank you vezy aucb-'l

speaker Greiaanz ''Fuztker discussion? lbere keivg none. the

question is. eslall tbe Bouse copcux fn Senate z/endœents

1e t and 3 to :ouse Bill 23137: âll thcse in iavor siqnify1

by voting 'ayee, tkose opposed vote .nay*. #otiaq is no*

open. lbis is Jinal action. 71... gave a1l voted who

vish? ;r. Eoypan to explaln :is voti-ll

Bowlan: ''Thank :oue :r. Speakere Iadiqs aDd Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I see khat people see/ to be reluctant to put tàeir

votes .on tbe boardy bute indeede ; kelieve tàat as

Representative Currie pointed out. this yarticular piece oi

legislation is skeletal. It oplœ bas àarely pore details

ia it tàan tbe iegislation ve passed lazt spring. I tàink

it is a very tentakive skepe a Naltipg step. but one tbat

needk to ke taken if Me are ever to ïulflll the proœise of

haviqg a korldes Fair iu tbis state ïD 1592. ; think a 1ot

of yeople would like to see a :orldês 'air kere. Ikey œay

àave ' concermse as I do. aàout tbe texls on wA:cà t:at Fair

Mill aake place and the conditlons that xill le imposed on

the state and so fort:. I sbare tkcse cçacernse àut unless

wë yeep t:e process lovinq alomgv w: will ke gqaranteed

1%8
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tbat there will be no :orldes Fair at all. znd t:inà

tbat we vould not wamt to. at this early stage in t:e gaae:

take tbat position. I don't tbink aDy of us uant to sa#

now that there àball be no :orldês ëail until we have bad a

cbance to look at t:e altetnatives that will le presented

to us and aake soae policy cboices. 5ce I plgad witb yoa

now to consider kbis legislakion and to àeep tàe gorld's

Fair ' idea alive until ke can taie furtber action next

SFriD9*O

speaker Greilaal e'%ave al1 voted uko gish? Bave all voted Mbo

wishë :r. Clerky take t:e rec/rd. on t:1s... On tbis

:ill there are 77 voting eaye'e 23 votinq eno:w 9 voting

epresente. lhis Billy baving received the Ccpstïtutional

dajority, is hereby declared paased. a2d t:e House does

concur in Senate Aaeadaents 1. 2 and 3 tp aouse Bfll 2313.

0n +be order of nouse CaleBdar supplepental #2e

ccncurrences... :r. 'atijeviche Gentiqœan frop takey has
tàe Eules Coœpittee met wità respect lo House Bills 1319.

1939 and 1130?œ

Hatijevickz ''ïesv sirv and tbey bave voted unaniaoosly to exeœpt

those gills.''

speaker Greï/an: 'ISO tbak it is k:e report of tbe ckairaan of kke

Bules Collittee that tbe Eules CollitfeB has Ke*. and Eouse

:ills 1319. 1939 and 1130 kave been declared exeppt. Is

that correct? 'Good. âccordingly, on the douse Ca:endare

Supplemeatal #2, Order of CoDcurrence appears Eouse sill

1130. Ihe Gentleaan from Cock. :I. Nask.n

Nash: nTbanà youe :i. speakere tadies and Gentleyen of t:e Bouse.

I .move to concul wità senate zaendwents #1 aDd :2 to aouse

2ill 1130.f1

speaker Greiman; ''Gentleaan érom Cook. :r. Kaekg œoves that the

House concur with senate Apendzents 1 and 2 to House Bill

1130. And on that. is tbere any discussion? The tady froz

1i9
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:4 e :s. Katpiel.''Dq q .

Karpielz liesy tZank youe ;r. speaker. Eeplqsiotative saske are

you... you yzoposing tpis? zlright, kbani you. I just

have a questïon just. you kncw. out o; curiosity...l

speaker Grei/anz ''He indicates keell yield ïqI your question. :s.

Karpiel.N

Karpielz l'-.-curiosity. If I read tbe âaemdpent cozrectly. amd

ây staff is corcectv theyete taken cff... tjis èlendweut

take: off one œe/ber o: tàe Coaaisziom'm

xas:: l'ese ik doese at tàe Iequest of that pf/ber and replaces

it uith cne of the ti&uor control colaission ueKk:ls. Gne

other... the sqnïor member in the Ccwpisslon Ecardy liquor

control cow/ission Bçarde ctber than tbe Ehalraane of the

opposite polikical party o: k:e cbaàrian.ll

Karpielz ''Right. but there were tàree aepkers on tbis

Coamlsaion.'d1

Nas:: Mïeaà' one is a lay meaber.ll#

Kapriel: ''EUk. aftel... I reaiize xe are kaàâmg of; tbe iecretary

of State at àïs request, aBd we aIe Ieyiacing... zre t:ere

still going to be three œeabets 4/ tkie Epœmiesion'M

Nasbz ''ïesy yes. tàere are-'l

Karpielz ê'Càe okay.'d

Nasbz lTke only thing we are doing is we are taking... veêre
j '

going to have tgo Ccmmission Kemkeze cn t:e Eoald. Gne1
I

u1I1 be tke Càairaane and t:e otket one yould be *:e senicr
I

wembe'r of t:e op:osite political party o; tbe Chaïz/an-'l

Karpiel: 'leuk tbere will still be three Copaission aqabers?''

Nasbz lTkere still u1l1 ke three-ll

Karpiel: nàlrig:t: I tàought we were qcinq dcjq to taoe and 1

tbouqbt tkis nust be a fïrst ip biatory of reducioq tàe
'
numbit of pembets in a Cop/issiop. Iâazk you.l

1
xash: /:nd Iàaendœent #2 Dakes an eilectlve date. I aove for it's

adcptxonom
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speaker Grelmanz e'further discussion: ::e Iad# froa ccok. :s.

Pullen-M

Pullenz ''lbaak you, I#d like to ask a question. Is anybody in

charge here? Can I ask a question. plEaae?sl

speaker Greiman: nïesy please. Indicates tàat he#l; yïeld éor

your question-'l

Pullenz 'Ilbank you. Is... does kbe czigina; part ok tbe Biil

still standy allouing the sale of ligocl in the chicago

civic Cemtqr'M

Nasà: 'lxeae it does.lf

Pullenz eIs that tbe saae Civic cepter ubere tbe Jadge was killed

a couple cé Meeks ago?*

Nasàz Illesy it ïs.''

Pullen: l'Geee tbat#s a neat idea. lbapk you very pucb.''

speaker Greimanz ''rulthez discussion? Jutthqr discuasion: Tbere

beinq' noney t:e question... t:e quest:on âse 'Sball 1:e

uouse concur in àmendments 1 and to gouse Eiil 1130?e

àll those in favor sisnify ky votïn: *ayeee tbose opposed

vote enoê. Thls is fiaal action. Notâng ïs ncw cpen. +or

what purpose dpes the Gentleaan flc. Ccoke :c. Viteky seek

recognition? %'o explain your votq. 51:.1,

Vitek: 'lTo explain 2y vote. lképk yon. :r. Speaker. ând in

anseering our gocd frïend over there. Fullen. the œan that

done the shooting was not drunk. He vas sober as t:e

Judgee but be wènt wild. so doo*t klaœe it on t:e driaking

cause. Give us aBothec vote up t:eI*.*

speaker Greimanz lnave all voted *bo uisbz Bave all vcted w:o

wisb? :r. Clerke take tbe recprd. en tkia Bille kbere

are 14 voting eayeee 21 voting :noy 6 voking eyresentê.

âod tbis :ille having received tke Conslituticnal 'ajority.

is :ereby declaled passede and tb. senate... and tbe Eouse

does concur in senate âaendœent 1 aDd 2 to Eouse f1lâ 1130.

On tbe Order of Concurrencese Suppiewmntal Calendar 2.
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appeairs House Bill 1319. 1àe Gemàie/a: froa Cook... :t.

Clerà... :r. Keane, were you going to taàe that?''

geanez f'Qkank youy :r. càairaan... :r. sçeaker. 'xcuse ae.

eeAve askedy since t:e priae Eponsoz isnet bete.

nepresentative curran is t:e Cospcnsoz. Bad tbe prime

sponsor been helee we had an aqreeaent tbat tbe zudit

coawission had a Bill tbat it uanted tc Qtilize tbe Billy

aad we were... Eepresentative Dwiqàl 'Iiedrich and I Mere

going to become bypàenated Cosponscxs. Rit: leave, aaybe

ve could ask tbat we could present tke... explain tbe :ill.

and if 5r... gepresentatàve Eucran cculd handle the :ille

weed appreciate it-l

speaker Greimanz Màlrlgkt. so ïou ask leave to bave

Eepresentatives Keane and 'rïedric: added as Eosponsorse

and on tbe :ille nepresentatéve cutrap-m

curranz llbanà youe ;r. speaâer. tadies aDd centleaen of tke

House. I would defer to Bepreeentative Keane and

Representative 'riedric:. and if tkey want to taàe over at

this tiae.''

speaker Greimanz ldr. Curran yieids to gepresenkatàve 'riedrïcb

to ptesenk tke Bill. Let's... soweone please present the

Eill.''

Friedrich: ''hr. Speakere Benbers of tbe :ousee tbe 5t. touis

Coamqnity coll:qm is t:e only one fuli: funded by tbe state

and operate...bat it is also t:e onày çDe tâat is not under

t:e jurisdictlon oï t:e coppunity college Eoard. zl1 çk

the rest of the coœwunlty colleges ate. 'bis :ill# as ites

preseutly structurede just puts tàat back in tàe saae

category as tbe otber coxaunity colleqes.*

speaker Grelwanz ''lbe Gentlewan frow darlon acves that tbe House

doeso-.do ccncur in Senate Aaendment 1 1o House 'ill 1319.

on k:aty is there any discqsslon? Ihere beinq nonee the

question ise esball tbe Eouse coocur witb se/ate àlendaent
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#1 to Eouse Bill 1J19?# â1l those in favor siqniïy ky

votimg eaye'e tbose oppcsed vcte 'to.. Rotlng is oow

present... open. Have all vcted u:o wlsà? Have al1 voted

vho wish? dr. Clerke take tbe record. Cn tbls 5àll. tkele

are 9% votipg 'ayet. none votinq lno*. 4 votiaq *presentee

and the House does concur in senatq âaendœent 41 tc House

Bill 1319. ând the Bïll is bereky declared passed. on tbe

Order of Concutrence supplegental Calendal #2 appears

Senate... Boqse :ill 1939. %be Gentlezan ftoa Leee :r.

elson-êl

Olsonl I'lkank youe :r. speaàer. iadïes and Gentleaen of tbe

Nouse. Qbis is a Central lanageaent Eezvice Eil;. I'à1

just briefly give you tbe principle elelents aad tken 1be

three senate âmendments. It clarifies t:at 2c:5 bas the

authority to draft product or service specse aboliskes t:e

zequirewenks that ageacies file guartqtly aud annual

reports of putchase of coœaodities and equip/qnk purchased

uithout bidding. nidding is not requfred éor tbe dellvery.

installation and Iovelqnt of elecironic data pxocessing

equipaent. ând also tbaty it tequires khat éederaily

fonded printing be sublect to thq saKe requiresents as
otber printing. lbat element of the Eill cale out of hete

on t:e Consent calendaz day 27:b op a 10.1 to npthinq vote.

In t:e senakee ye have tbtee zaendaents op vbich we,re

sqekiug a concurleace. Senat. àweBGleBt 41 amends

exezytions to tàe reqeirelents ;or biddiag in the Jllinois

Purchasing âct in the following œannersl Huaber ooe. part

foI tbe repair of equip/ent uqed not kq sub4ect to bidiing;

twoe aàl uord process equipaent shall be in tke sa/e nonkid

category as data processing Bguipœeat. senate âaepdlent :2

adds ' an effective. . . an immediat. effective date. Senate

âaendaent #d is t:e significant âpendwemt. 2:11 give you

a little bik lore detall on it. Ik spvlls out tbose forces
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that constitute coœmercial space 1: tbe nev Gtate of

Illipois Euildinq in Chicago uill iuclude the subbasekeute

storagee Rezzanine, concourse. ground and second floors.

Iàat leasing oï that principle area wil: be wortb alout

9e0QGeûQQ dollazs a year in revenue to tbe State of

Illinois. It also perzits the Central :anageœent service

ko tenew coœ/ercial leases in tàe state of Illinois

suilding at the conclusion of a 15 year Jease ïf deeœed in

tbe beat interest of the state. lhat provision âs put in

tàerè to give sope financing leveraqe tc the rEalmel Group

uho are bandling this eleaeat. would wove for

concurrence of tbe tbree :enate zz6ndwents to nouse Biil

1939 and would be bappy to ansver any qoestioas-/

Speaker Greiœan: 'lTke Gentleœan froœ Ieee ::. Olson, aoves that

t:e Bouse concur in sepate àaeudae4ts 1. 2 aad 3 to House

Bill 1939. ând on tbat. ia thete any discussionë Ibere

bein: nonee th: question ise #S:a11 t:e Bouse concql iD...#

Is someone seeking recogniticn? The Gentl.aa. froa :ureau.

;r. Kautino. Sorrye :r. 'autinoe J couldn.t see your

ligbt. Proceed. Sir.''

Hautinoz l'No, I.œ sorry, dr. SpeakEr. ; was... I àad KJ ligbk on

for a point of personal rrivileqe tffore Eepzeaentative

Olson :ot lotç it. I#d like to œake tbe point nowe if I

œay tben.l

Speaker Greilan: ''Etoceed. 5ic.N

Kautino: ''Ites not çn this 'ill. 6/ BoBse 'ill 2313. xblcà just

recemtly passed. my request Mould not cbange tde outcome of

kba: Bill. I voted 'Bo' wkeng in fact. I was pusbin: Ky

'presentê bqtkom. I uould like to éak leave oé tke uouse

to àave my #noe vote recorded as epresent.ee kecause o: one

provision in :ere as it pettainz to alco:olic beveragese

and as you knowe I've been voting epresentê oo those issues

on the sales. 5oe I:d like to ask leave o: +àe House to do

15%
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tàat.'l

speaker Greiœaar llh. Gentleaan Aave leave? 1he Gentleaan kas

leave. :r. teverenz. the Gentleman éroa Cooàe oa t:e

Bill-'l

teverenzb Nsponsor yield?'l

speaker Greiœanl N:e indicates be vill.'1

teverenzz 'Iln your last part of your explanatione you dlscussed

the abiliky foI t:e state to lease for 15 yeats? Iurn bim

on./

Olson: Ilïes.l'

Levereazz llls t:is t:e only building ân the state that will then

be availab'e ïçz a 15 year leaseQ'l

Glson: Nlbat is correct.tt

teverenzz lând one... Qhat is t:e naae of tàe qroup thatês qoing

to take tàat 15 year lease?l

Olson: e'Called the falwer Gloup. I Moaid assqle tbat would ke

tke Palaer Bouseo''

Legerenz: ''Are tbey the Palmer Eouse. or is t:at an assumption?êl

Olsonz 'tlt's called t:e Palwer Groqp. Ihat 1ay be an

assuzption-n

Leverenzz D:ill they *e... Is t:ere any Ieskaurants tbere?N

Olsont '11:11 just read to you Akat this zlendzent says. lportions

of a1l of tàe coaœercial space which includes the

subbasements. storaqe. zezzanipe. coacoqtse. aDd qtound and

second floorse. I don't read wbere they specify

restaqrants.ll

teverenzz ''Rill tbey ke serving iiqucr ân t:cee restaurants?ll

Olson: f'I do nok have tbat knowledge. Iêa not sure tbey have

restaurants therq.'l

Leverenzz '':ould tley be allowed uqdel cuzrent 2a. to secve

liqqor?''

Olsont llhey uùuld be...N

teverenz: 'lput the saae...''
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Qlsonz /If t:ey had the proper licensee of course.''

Leverenzz e'Put some pepple uexe coaplainâog aAout tbe civic

Center bavinq tbe sape ability to do.u.l!

Olson: 'II donet t:inà t:* Spoasors of this zpendxent werE tbose

who co*plained akout tbat-f'

LeFerenzz ''ehat is t:e curtent lease lengt: cf time'/

Olsonz Mnn tbis EillaM

Leverenz: 'lNow this âas 15 yeara im it.l'

Olson: ltby yeax! tbis proposal-l

Leverenz: d':eere raising ït 'roa g:atë'l

Olsonz nTkis is a proyosal. Tbere.s... 'o lease bas been

completed as yet. This is a yropcsal.'l

Leverenzz êlge#re givlng them the aulàotity for a 15 year lease

tbroug: Cd5.*

Olson: M:ight. Bàqkt.m

teverenz: *:hat is t:e current longest length of tiwe central

Nanagemeat services can lease for curzëmtly? :ecause what

veere saying keree we aay lock ovrselves into ten dollars a

square foot for 'ksteen years.l

olsonz 'I:êa advised that *be current maziœu/ lease lqngkby

sepresentativee ïs five years-'l

Leverenzz 'I@E# would ue not then :ave five yeaz witb renegalle

periods oé five years àike we*ve bad every place else?n

Olsonz ''I believe tbat tb: ïntentïop waz tkat for purposes of

financing leveragm. if they kave a 15 year option witb a

reneval option at that tiœee it liqht give them ïncleased

leverage linancào: .isE.M

teverenz: 'Ivhy vould Central :anaqeaept services .ot want to

àandle 1be leasing tbemselves a4d :*t tbe best deal kbey

caa'/

Olsonz ''Tbey do 2ok :ave a reply.ll

Leverenz: tlpardon le'?

olsonz MHo reply. Ibey said tkey aren:t sute.l
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Ieverenz: ê'They don#t kave a reply' Haybe Ke sbould take ït out

until tbey do. Ibey kave a sta'f cf fâvE or six in cbicaqo

just to handle leasinq-l

Olsonz Nl'a advised veell get an ansxer foE jou.'l

îevetenzz lghenë''

Olsonz Ddo. soon would ypu like itën
$

'

Leverenzz #f@ell. let:s take it out of the tecord until we qet an

answer.l

Olson: $'I'm prepared... Ieœ yrepazed to stay kere tbis eveninq

until ue can satisfy you. :eell... %e:ll take it out oé

the record and come back to ït.ë

Speaker Greiaan: flâlright. :ke Genkle*a/ asks that it be taken

out of the Iecozde and senate Bill... gouse Biàl 1939 is

taken out pf t:e record. on t:e ftder of Concurrencey

House Calendar Suppleœental 2. apg:ars Houae Bili 2315.

The Gentleœan fro/ Eook. :r. leverqnz. 2315. 5t.

teverenz.M'

Leverenz: tlI hear tkele are 8*52:s. 6/ :ogse :111 :315, 2 Mould

pove tbat we concul witb Senate àœendaent :1 vbàche as I

stated on tàq aouse flooz. Me wquld zelove t:e 2.000,000

dollars :or the hïgb tec: granta in tàe senate. 1be

zaendment does jqst that. â/e:daent 12 would add 122,000
dollars. ke have plugged this ia a nu/ber of different

tiaes. undezstand it is agzeede and would aove to

concur in Aœendwent #2 thak adds tàe 122.000 dollats :or

the soil surveyvs and ask :or yout greep ligkt for

concurrence.''

Speaker Greiaaa; H'ke Geztle/an from cook. Kr. Iqverenze àas

moved that the :ouse concur is Genate z/endments 1 and 2 to

House Bill 2315. And .pn tbate-is thele àny discussion?

lhere being nonee the guestion ise 'E:al; tbe :ouse ccncur

in senate àaendments 1 and 2 tc Ecuse... to Bouse Bill

2315?: âll in favor signiéy by voting 4aye'. tkos. opposed
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vote 'nay'. Voting is ncg ofen. l'hâs is Tânal action.

Eave aà1 voted who uisk? .Bave a1l Mqled vbo wisà? 5z.

Eleck, kake... 8r. Clerk, take t*e Iecqcd. Qn t*is Bill.

there are 91 voting 'aye'e 7 voting 'no'e none voting

lpresent'y and tbe House does concut in Eemate âaepdaeats 1

and 2 to :ouse 9il1 2315. ând Bouse :1à1 231.5 is àereky

declared passed. On tbe Order of fçncurrence. supplepental

Calendar 2. appears Houle Bill 2317. T:e Genkleaan fro?

take: 5r. Katïjevich.'l

datijevicb; ''sr. Speakere Iadies aDd Gentle/en of tbe Bousee as

al1 of you pzokably ànowe welve been negotiating for so/e

time ko come to soœe agreepent witb a... an iaproved

probation systea in tàe State of Illincis. 1be senate, by

a 51 to nothing votee adopted Senate zœend:ents 2 and 3. 3

is only a techuical Aaendaentv :ut senate â/endaent 92 is

the thrust of tbe Pill. and it does pKcvide a wuc: iœptoved

proàation systeœ. It is Mbat Me call pbasc one of what

Governor lhoapson and some of us bave .been... have made

agreeaeat on. ând we':ee; that it.. . lt ui1l so iwprove

tbe system. Rould establish an intensivq probakion

supervisiou units in tàe larqer couqties aad provide for

additiona: Frokatioa 'staffe a c:ief wanaqiqq officer and

also t:e chief Kanaging officer in eack circqit. ând tàe

ne* pro:ation employeea gill be appoimted by the chief

circuit Judges. but will bave to œeet tbe qualilications

and standards as presently stipulaàed in tâe rules and

regulations of the âdaioistrative Oéfice of t:e zllincis

Courts. Tbe current 400 dollar a aontb state salaly

subsidy will k: incleasêd to 50G dqllars a œonth to provide

couaties an iaceative to apply :or t:e 5ew prograœs. Rhat

this Bill vill do. as it is alended in tbe Senate. will now

pean that tàe couatiesy the local plokation systems. will

be qiving a ylan to... to tàe zd/inistlative Gïfice of the
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Illinois Courtse and we Mill also see a4 intensïve

proàation system gbicâ wi1l divelt felops fro? our present

ptisons. I have said on t:e éloor ?; the :ous: œanye œany

times that a qood yrobatian systel is the câeapest

alternative to iacarceration tbat *e... ee :ave. and 1... I

commend tbose ?ho have voiked bacd om t:is. J tàànk

ites... frankly. I tkink it's tbe best product ge:ve come

git: in this uhole discussioa vith regards to prison

overcrolding. 1... I now lo'e tbat Ke concur uitb senate

A*endments #2 and 3 to House 5ïl1 2317 and ask foc your

support.''

speaker Grei/anz 'qbe Gentleaan froz takey :z. Hatijevicà. œoves

kbat the House concur vità sepake x.qnd*ent 2 aad J to

House Biil 2317. And on tbat. is t#ere an# discussionz

T:e tady fro? zufage: :s. Kalpielo/

Karpiel: Hlhank you. :r. Epeaker. Bill tbe spqnsor #ield?

nepreseatative. I:œ concezned akout tNe @ay tbat t:e

personnel are going ko be :ized Qnder tkis :iii. #ro. tbe

way I#m readlng it. very swiftlye because we bave not àad

thàs Azendment oa our desk for aa hGur. and ; have just

gotten a chapce to look at 1t. it see*s to DE tbat an

applicant for tbis position has to apply kot: to t:e Judge

ok the Circuit Court and also to the zdwânistrative eifice

of the Illinois Courts... Courts. ând tbene érou tkete, I

don:t knc? how tbat nawe gets on tbla list tbat is tken

sent back to tbe Circuit Eourt. could you explaïn the

ptocess of ho* someone would be kired for tbis pcsition?l'

Aakijevickz ''Tbe... 1:e reason for tbat procedure is so tbak botb

the cbief Judge of t:e circuit and tbe 'zdmimàstrative

office of the Jllincis Courts are aware of al1 t:e

applicanta. Because tbe C#ieé Judie tb/p. frc/ tbat list

wbo œeet the qualiflcations tbat are skipvlated in tbe

rqles and regolations of tàe Adaipistlative Cïfice. then
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can make tbat appoimtment. Iàatts tbe Ieason fcr tàe...

duplication as betueen t:e chief Judge and t:e

zdainlstrative nffice.l'

Karpielz ''@ell'. ?ho ackually zakes tbe final decision?n

Hatijevicà: nThe cbief Judge. znd the Eeascm Xeing there. tbat

tbe chief Judge of tbe circuit bas t:e responaibility :or

supervising. and; tberefore. we feel and. in fact. in our

inltiaà meetln: witb tàe... the people in tbe

Anministrative nlfice of tbe Illànpis courts *:o came lortb

uitb this recomaendation for tkev quotee êptsobation

peopleê. I àelieve he said be came frqw #lorïda. and àe

said they have one of the besk systeaa ïn a;1 of tAe

ccuntry. ànd tkakes hcw they tan it. 1he Cklef Judge of

the Circuits aakes tbe appointpent-'l

Karpielz >so tàat if... if ; wanted to te a globation offlcer iB

a certain circuàke I went to youg t:e zudqe oé tàe Clrcuit

Court. 'ken you vould tbqn tqrn ay naae intc the

zdminïstra... wbatever itel called... zdeinistrative Office

of the Il:inois Courts. àpd tken : vould be #Qt on sowe

kind of a lenqtby list tbat vould t:ez be sent back to t:e

Judqez'l

Katijevicbz ''ïou apyly gitb botà the Ckiqf Judqm of the circuik

and k:e âdainistrative Olïïce of the Illiaois courts. But

tben a list ls provided o: tàose pecple wko aeet the

criteria that are under tbe exlstlng Inies and requiatïoms.

ànd tbeo tàe Chief Judge Kakes an appoinkaent fzop tbat

list-'l

Karpielz nâlright. So tkey all would le put oa this list. 2àe

list vouid qo backe and tkey Mcuâd aakq tke iina;

decision.M

Katilevicbz I'That's correct.n

Karpiel: M/he cbief Judge wouid aake the fiaal decision.''

Hatijevicbz 'tlbatts cozrect-''
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Karpiel: ''Tbank you vezy mucà-''

speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Gentleman frop scgenry, :r. Kleaw. dr.

Kle*m-''

Klemmz Meill tbe Spcpsor yield. pleasee''

speaàer Greï/an: 'Ilndlcates tkat he wilà-m

Klem/: ''zlrig:t. Jobn. tbank you. Ihise I tkink. is an

excellent Bill. kut one part of it vhere probalion officers

are nov going to be considered peace olficerse I understand

t:ey have k:e authority to arrest any prqbatiomer uho is in

violation of the lav. :111 we get a proklea xith tàe

definition of peace ofticer in any cther part of tàeir

authority ot:er than probaAïoners tkat aIe in vioiation'M

Natijevich: HI uoderstand tàey... they bave that aukhority riq:t

now, :ut ites Just not spelled out. %e no# spell it out.l

Kleumz œI uas tàinàinq of their title - now cailed peace

officer.''

'atijeFicà: ''Ikey are still probation offïcers.''

Klezl; MGkay. I:ey... Ihey:re not changinq tàeâr title. Iàey#re

just going to be considered as yeace ofïicers tben

accordin: to t:e Bill-*

Katiïevichz 'lThak's riqbt-'l

Klezm: I'àlright. I:ey will... fâne. kell. tc tbe Eill thene :r.

Syeaker.'î

Speaker Greipan: nprcceed. Sir-'d

Klezmc dq do stand in support of the 'ill aDd do ask ïor

everybody's careful consideration and a favoraàle vote.

Tkaoà you.''

Speaker Greïaan: l'kank you. 1he Gentleaan fzçp Cooàe Kr. fiel.o

Pielz îllbank youe 'r. Speaker. 911: khe Gentlewan yield to a

question pleas6?''

Speaker Grei/anz 'llmdicates that be wiâl-''

Pielz ''Johne I#m lookinq at our analysis kere. but itfs teierrinq

to a... excuse aee a prison dlversion plan. is this.-.éor
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a Class 3 and Class % felons. Is tbis basically sililar to

an early release proqran. or is this just a neu catcb

PàrafB2''

:akljevichz nNok... Hot at all. I thipk whak ue*re talking about

tkere is t:e goal ol this legislation tbat by inteasive

supervision ge are divertâng felons froœ incarceration.

Iàat' what I gatber to œean :y... by tbat provlsàon-':

Pielz I'Rait a linute. 1... The noise level kere is quite biq:e

but Iêm tryinq to... àlrigbt. No.. you say. you try and

divert felons. In ghat way? Zeepin: tâem frow going to

prison? Eutting thez Gn Mcrk release'u

satijevichz 'IBy... By intensive suyervision. @e...ll

speaker Greipanz ''Give the Gentleaan soœe attentione piease-/

datijevicà: ''ând bu baving good probatipn officerse tzained

probation officers. *ho weet specific criterïa. ue then. by

doinq a good jobe can divert future felons froa entering

into ouE institutions. Tbat#s vbat the qoa; is by... and

that... wbat 1 interpret to be the inclesion cf tbat

pxovision-n

Pielz pID ot:er wordse youere not baslcally taikiaq abouk people

w:o should be in prison as sucà. Iou:re talkinq about

pceventing peoyle from going back tc plïson.''

iatijevlcàz 'Ilhat's correct.''

Piel: ''Tbank #ou.lI

Speaker Glei/aaz lfurtber discussion? The Gentle/a. frca nock

Islande 5r. Brunsvold. :r. Erunsvold. the Gentle/an froa

:çck Jsland.''

Brunsvold: 'Izhe Sponsol yield foz a questiom'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'îlndlcates tbat be ?i:l.'I

Brqasvoldz f'ao*n. by 1988. tberees an auticipatmd ccst cf

60.000.000 dollars. khere is tàat aoaey going to co/e

froœ?''

datijevicbz 'IT:ates... l:at's out of tbe 5i1l. :e... @e have
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nou. by thise only enacted pbase one. Ikat is out of it

aou, and @e... we don't go into the phase t#c and t:ree

that we :ad initially worked oQt it our plan. you œigbt

S 2 ï * O

Brunsvoldz 1'50... so. txis year. we:re goinq to need g:at - 1.9?4'

'atilevichz *âbout 1.9. T:at's pretty clos..m

:runsvoldz 'Iyhere uill tbat poaey-..l

datijevicbz 'lltes a little less than tbat. ztes a iiktle less

tban tbat noë.''

Bruasvold: nNhere xill t:at cole 'rola'l

Katijevicâz ''Ihat:s going to coze frc. oQI kudget tkat we just

passed and approved-n

srunsvold: nokaj. Ihaok you-'l

Speaker Greinan: œ'urther discossionë Ide lad#...*

:atijevichz 'I:old cn. Bold on. Meeve got a clarify this. o:. I

vant to wake a ciarification of a poirt earlipr oa k:e

peace officers status; tàat we ln no uay exclude k:eœ frow

tbe collective bargaining process. if that #as any lnteat

of the questicn. ând we thought we ougbt to clarlfy thate

and 'enny Pulien is enjo#ing tbis.l

Speaker Grelaan: ''lbe Lady froœ 'arshalle drs. Koeblqt.l'

KoeElecz I'lbaak youe :E. Speaker and tadies aBd Gentlele? of t:e

House. Qould tbe Sponsor please yield ïcr questioas'/

Speaker Greiaaal fllndicakes be wil;.*

Koeâler: lTàank you. nepresentative satijevich. : see tàe... a

provision of the Bil1 that yçu are spoasçting requires tbat

tbe appzopriation be qiven to tàe Euple/e Courtes rivision

of Probation Services. Howy given the fack that the

General Assewkly has had sowe difficully in tàe past uith

regard to kbe Suprepe Court a4d the expenditure of fuods

and tbeir reluctance to ailo? t:e Auditor Genelal to audit

tbese funds. these fuods tlat are keing given to the

supreme Eourt. vilo the Gemeral zssqabay bave tbe right to
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audit tkese funds io t:e futuree and wïll wq àave any.v.

any follov up as to how tbese funds are keing Expended'o

speaker Gteilan: 'l:r. Hatijevicb-ll

'atijevich: Mtid s:e ask ze a questionRll

Speaker Greimanz f'les./

datijevick: *1 uas...l

Speaker Greiwan: f':ant ko succinckl# repeat k:e qqestione :s.

Koekler?n

Koe:lerz ''kbat... Ies. 1...11

Hatijevicâz /1 tbink I keard ià uitb œy otker ear. as I uas-..l

Speaker Gceiuaa: ''âlright. Go aheld, KE...l

datijevic:z ''às... âs ; vas gritinq soœetbiaq doun. 1àe aonies

have to be applcpriated ày tke .Genera; zsseakày. you ànove

so that does aot cause a problea. Ke have to appropriate

in this fashion. Tberees no othet .ay we can do itwl

Koeblerz ''kell, I realize that ve àave to a#propriate. but w1ll

we bave any follow up audit autkprity'm

Katijevicbz Hânything ue appropriate is sqbject to audit-l'

Koehlerz lput the iilinois Sqprepe Coart has àeen teluctant to

allou tàe âuditor General to revlq. tse... tàq expenditure

of their funds-l

sati3evicb: lludye I'd like ko qet inko tbàs. kut it is qnrelated

kecause what ycu are talking akout is qmayproyliated 'unds

tbat they have not agreed to audit.f'

Koehler: Milrigbt.n

Hatilevicb: ''Tbese are approptiated funds. a2d tbere.s no douàt

about it. Theyere subject tc audlt.l

Koebler: 'lâlrigât. :elle t:at's khat I 4as aaàin: - uhqtàer or

nok there would be any difficulty wit: reqard to tkat... to

the auditing.f'

datijevicbz ï'No prcblep-M
Xoehler: lTàank you.l

Speaker Greizan; ''The Geptle/an frow 5t. Claït. :r. 'lian.''
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Flinnz l'r. Speakere I zove tbe previous goestion./

speaker Greiœanz e'Tbe Gentleman fro/ 5t. Claiz aoves tbe previous

question. âll in favor siqnify by saying eaye'e tbose

opposed enayl. 1be eayes: bave 1t, and ;r. satilevlcb to
close.''

hatijevicàz ''Ves. only in that clarification uità cegards ko

peace officers. 1he reason I aade that skatEmeot is

because t:ese are not sworn peace ofiicerse and tbat:s wby

tkey ace Dot excluded fro: that ccllective barqainïn:

process. I think we are a;l auare o: vkat tbis does. ànd

I say again, it will provide for an iaprovqd prcbation

system in lllinois. ând I rene: ay 'otïon tkat t:e House

concur with senate âmendœents 2 ard 3 to House :ill 2:17

and appreciate your favorable eupport ok that Notion.

Qbaak you-u

Speaker Greiman: ulàe guesticn ise :5ba1l the House cçncur in

senate ànend/ents 2 and to âoqse 2i1l 2317?* âll in

favor signify by votinq 'aye*e tàose cppçsed e4o.. Votin:

is now open. Final action. Nave a11 vctfd uko xisb? Have

al1 voted *bo wisk? :r. Cletk. take tbe record. Gn thls.

there are 82 voting 'aye*e 16 votinq 'ao*y 1 voting

'ptesent'e and tàe House does copcur iD senat: àlendaents 2

and 3 to Bouse Bill 2317. On 1he Czdex o' Concurrence.

Supplemental Calendar 3. apyeare :ouse Diil 2305. Kr.

:c:astery tke Gentleaan fzoa Kpox.?

lcëaster: œTàank youv :r. Speaker. I vould love to nonconcur in

Senate âmendwent #1 to 2305. .%e passid 2305 out o; t:e

House with tbe attelpt to correct sope tkinqs tbat were

done on nouse Bill 860 ïn regard to ccunty a.d aunicipal

eaployees. In tbe senatee tâey çut an Awendpent on that

took any abïlity to ayyroacb t:e tàin: cm a logical manner

as far as tbe IXEF is concerned. 1 bave t:e understanding

thak tbe senate bas agleed to recede. I've talked to...
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They haven#t? @fll...Il

Speaker Greiuanz ''lbe Geotlezan éroa :nox bas acved that t:e

Eouse ooncon...el

'cdasterz 'tgell. .now. pleaseg :r. Spfaàer.'l

Speaker Greimanz uProceede Sir.q

KcKasterz NI jusk have word tlat the senate Erqsideat bas said

kàat be vii; Do1 call kàe tklng until 'Ebruazy.

Personallyv I yould liàe to have seen t:e prollem corrected

foI t:e alility of counties in aakiog theïr tudgets v:ich

tbey aust bave done by the 1st of teceaàer. don4t think

we kave tke votes to concur io t:e zaendpent. I tkimk tbat

tbe âaend/ent causes proàlems; bute âf t#e seaake .111 not

call &t. ve will leave t:e cou:ties up in t:e a1r t:en

until 'ebruary-ll

speaxer Greiaanz ''so. is it your intentiopy zire to take it out

oi tàe record and leave ik stand on t:e crder of

Coocurlence'l

:csasterz 'l%ell. Q wpuld say tkat we noneoncuz. becaese I ànow we

do not have tbe votes to concur..l

speaker Greiwanz 'IXke Geotleaan froa Knox...l

'c:asterz Mput it on the Senate's sbouldelz. tet tàe? be

responsible.n

Speaker Greiwaaz uà:rigbk. Alriqht. %he Gemtofaan fzom Knox

moves t:at the nouse nonconcur uitb Senate âaendment 1 to

House Bill 2305. à11 in favor signâfy by saying *aye#,

tbose opposed... ïese :r. ëinson. ;:* sorry sir. :r.

Vinsony for what purpose does tbe GenkleKa: fzoœ Degitk

seek cecoqnitiçn?/

Viason: ''dr. Speaker. my Calendaz shows' tkat tkereês senate

âaendwents 1 and 2 on this.l

Speaker Greimanr 'I:o, Dy Calendar sbows senate àaendment #1w but

letës ask thE Clerk. âre you lookinq at Supplenental #32'.

Vinsonz 911... I*m sorzy. Go abead.ll
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Speaker GreiKanz ''Hay I proceed? Thapk you. :he Gentlepan froa

Knox aoves tbat the nouse nonconcur gità senate Aaeodaent 1

to uoqse gil; 2305. àll in favor signify Ay saying 'ayeê,

those opyosed eno#. Tbe 'ayea' àave it. and t:e Houae

nonconcurs with Senate âmendment #1 to :cuse .:ïl1 2305. nn

supplezental Calendar #1 op tbe order cf zotions appears

Eouse Joint :esolution 105. %be Gentlewaa frow Dupage. Kr.

Daniels. HE. Daniels.n

Danielsz 'Idr. Speaker. tadies and se4tleaen of t:e Bouaee we

prevlouslye vit: leave of tàe Bousee *oved ïor ia/ediate

coasideration of aouse Jolnt Besolutlon 165. Ibere uas

soae question as to the language op the second aDd tàird

paragrapâ and as to the intentlom of t:e House Resolution.

àad tbere is an âmepdment. I àelieve ik4a âœeodment #1. to

uJn 105. I think. Has thak beep dfstzéhuted?e

speaker Greimanz N'ese it's been distrïkuted. :z. Daniels.e

Danielsz ''I would aove for tbe adoptâon cf tbat âœendaent./

speaker Greiwanz ''dr. Daniels aoves koz t:e adoption of zlendaent

#1 to :ouse Joint zesolution 105. And on that. is tkere

any discusslon? Ihere belng ncney tbe question ise .skall

tbe House adopt..-ê :r. Eruo/er.'l

sru/mer: ''Xese I wondez if the Gentlepan aiqlt exylain ukat tbe

zzendaent is.tl

Speaker Greimaaz ''dr. taniels./

naniels: llhe àmendaent is a... a correctlon cï some languaqe én

paraqraphs tup and tbree. ând do you :ave tbe zwendment

there? Rould ycu like us to send 1ou a copy? Could a Baqe

qet a copy of tbe zaendœent cver tc... lhere's êage Nash

over there handiuq... wi1l hand ycu pne. Ibe àoendment

basically says. *vbereasw state covernwent.s akility to

address these pany probleas in k:e azea of corrections is

limited by the Dature of the inforwatloa necessary to

thorougàl: analyze and 'study tbe statf:s ptison Froklea;
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and wbereasy to proceed to consider long:x range solutions

githout necessary inforaation xould not be in tàe best

interest of the state of Illiaois; aowe therefore. be it'e

aud it continues on instlucting the tegislative âudit

Coamissioa to study tbe De#artaenk oé Corrections and

report back to us. tbink ue a1l have very stromg

feelings that we need to have lultker ipforwation in tbe

area of correctionsy tàat we kavE uorà:d hard and

diligently to receive tbat inforaatiom and are somevhat

dissatisfied rigbk now in not havfpq received totaà

disclosure as we would lïke to àave. 5oe tkis wouid

instruct t:e Audit Coaaission tc fornisà us vità t:e

information ue want to have-/

speaàer Greimanz '''urther discussiop? l:ele beiaq monew t:e

questioa is, 'Sbaàl tbe Bouse adopt Semate... adopt

Awendaent :1 tg House Joint :esoluAiop 105?: z1l tàose in

favor in favor signify by saying eaye.. those cpposed 'no'.

In the opinion of tke chairy t:e ealel: kawe ite and the

à/endment is adopted. 'urtbet zmepdaevts? Kope?/

Clerk Leonez /Ko fuxtber àmendmentsa''

speaker Greimanz #':r... :r. Damiels on the Besclutiop.o

ganielsz ''Tbis is a Resolation sponsored :y Epeaker dadigab and

ayself. :il; be bandled in t:e Eeoate by Pzesident iock

and dinority teader Pkilip. I'd ask ïor yeour favorakle

consideration and support.n

Speaker Greiman; 'llhe Gentlewan *oves for tke adoption of Eouse

Joànt :esolution 105. Ga tbate is tbez: any discussion:

The Gentlezan érom :ctean. Br. Eopp.œ

aoppz 'Ilàank you: dr. speaker. Qould the sponsor yield. please?''

Speaker Greimanz llndicates tbat he will.ll

:opp: 'IJust... Just a brief questione and 1, first oé ally want

to conmend the... botb sides of the aisle for ccainq up

with a Eesolution like this. but in its urgency and seveze
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iaporkance of understandïng gbat ls goinq on in ouI

correctional systeme I guess J raïse thB queskioo as in tbe

Eesolution - w:# it takes three Kontbs for the Iegizlative

zudit CoKwissicn to coae up with adopting wàat consuitauts

will do the study and only ailoMs tàea four Kontàs to do

t:e study. I guess I kind of 'eel that if il only taàes

four Donths to do tàe studyy a1I thiz legislation tàat we

passed th4s afternooa yrobab:j coold bave gone for nauqbte

and Me could bave vaited four aonths and found out vkat was

really going on before xe passe; all this expensive

legislation tàis afternoon. Is... Is tkere a reason wby it

kakes sacâ a lçn9 time just to coae q: uit: deterwlning vbo

is going to do tâe study and vill Iepcrt kack so quicklyzN

Danielsz ''The advertising 4ecessary tc ccnduct a nationwïde

search for t:e rlgkt people to do the study will take a

suftlcleat aœount of tiœe. œy ztaff advàses ae. In

discussin: tkis *1th t:e tegislative âudit Co/lissioa. tkmy

uanted t:e lead tiœe to prepare the prçyel kind of study to

furnish the inforwatiop tàat Me need tq bave to coatinue to

look at tbe long range solution in corzections. Tbey feel

once tbey get tbe rigbt staff in place and the rigbt

proqraœ ylesented tbat tàey can copduct tbat wikhin a four

aont: period of time.o

Speaker Greiaan: '''qrther discusaion? Tbere teing none. t:e

guestion is. 's:all the House adopt Bouse Joint gesolution

105?* All those in favor siqnify ày voting .ays:e khose

opposed voke 'pay.. Votinq is agw open. Have al1 voted

vào wish? Have all votfd wbo gish7 :r. Clerke take the

record. 6n tbis Besolutiony there are 93 voting :aye'v 3

voting ênoey 3 votinç êpreseatt. and t1e Nouse does ado#t

Eouse Joint Eesolution 105. 1:e Gentlelan from Badisone

5r. icpikey for approval of the Journals.l

Kcpike: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I zove we dispense uit: tbe
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reading of the Journale that Journal #69 of Juoe 23rd. #70

of June 24tb. 71 of June 25::. 72 of Jone 26:4. 73 of Jene

27tbe 14 of June 28th. 75 of June 2Sth# 76 of June dotbe 77

of July 1st. 78 of July 2nd and 79 of titober 5tbe 1983 be

approved as read.'l

speaker Gteimanz $1... Hotion. all tàose in favor signify by

saying... lhere are no lâgàts. 0h# :r. Jriedricbês liqbt

is on. T:e Gcntleman from iariom: :z. friedrich.'l

rriedrichz R'r. Speaker: under tbe rules. t:ele is a standinq

ComKittee to applove tàe Journals. Qe bave not aet. Tbis

is tbe second tipe tàis àas happened. aad I çbject to tàe

procedure.'l

Speaker Greizanz 'IEr. Kcpikee do you want to take tkat out of the

tecord?ï'

dcpikez 'fI certainiy donêt *ant to read it aqain.e

Speaker Greiœanz '':elle perbaps in January ït *ïll be a nicer

time to do 1t. On tbe Ordet 4: Eopcutrenci suppieaental
Calendar #2 appears House 2i;1 2100. 1be Lady frow cook.

;s. Earnes./

Barnes: I'Kr. speakere all the guestions kave àeen ansuered for

Eouse Bill 21c0. I explained it tborougbly bEéore. It's

the capital bond #aut:orakioaê lsic - autkorization) Eille

and I woqld cncourage an :ayee votE.o

Speaker Greàman: ''lhe Lady fro/ Eook. 5s. Balnes. aoves tbat tbe

House concur in seaate âze4dae&ts 1 ko Eouse Bill 2100.

ând on thate is there any discussion? 1:e GeDtleaao froœ

Fultone ;r. Eoaer-'l

Hoaerz Ilkill tbe Spcnsor yield?''

Speaker Greiwan: Mlndlcates sbe vi1l./

uomer: ''nepresentakive Barnese as I underskand i*. tbls would

autborize an additional :1.000,000 dcllars in bondlnq

aut:orit; at the Capital zevelopœent Bcard for prisons. Js

tbat corrict?''
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Barnes: ''That is correck-o

Homerl /znd there is a coapanion Eill tbat 1s 2319 tàat uould...

tàat's tbe appropriation :il1.'I

Barnes: 'ITbat is correct. :epresentative./

Hoaer: I'âad in the appropriation 9ill... ïe kavenet takep up tbat

Bill yet bave :e7''

garnesz 'INot yete Sir./

Hoaerz nziligbk. Tbat's to folloM. ând in that appropriakion

Bille there is 30,000.000 dollats apprcyziated ;or... Melle

in two categories two 15.000.0:0 dollar appropriations

foz tbe acquisition for ne* correckïonal cent:zs. Is that

cortect?'l

Barnesz ëlihat is corrEct.u

Bomer: I'ànd is tbat for the podular colrectional ceaters tàat

we.ve beeo bearinq about this week7'l

Barnes: ''Relle ït isn.t specified.?

Boner: 'Ilt isnlt? But isn't it coptemplated ân tbat

appropriation Bill thates tbat wàat the purpose wculd be'l

Barnesz 'iïes.''

uolerz oând àas proper attention been gàvea to t:e lodular prison

construction iD so far as to tbe questicns o; the... tbe

length of service of suc: a 'acilltyy tbe xaintenance

costs. t:e utility costse tbe manaqeaeut costs of suc: a

facility?'l

Barnes: Nkellg the modular facility is suyposed lo àave a life

ezistency of 20 years. I do tbink t:e other costs that you

are speakinq of... t:ey vould ka.ve to be ïed no aatter

xkere tkey Mere. Soe I donet tàink that those aEe Iealiy

iaportant. I tbiak those are tEe salewl

Homer; l'The... Tbe... 'ouêre tallinq about tbe aanageaent costze

utility coets and paiokenaace coste? Tà.... It's your

understandinq tàose aze tbe saae as :or convenkionally

ccnstructed facilities?ld
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Barnes: 'l%elle they woqld prvbaàly be a little bit biqher-o

nomerz f'Rell, to the... to tàe... to t:i âaendœent or ko t:e

Eill./

Speaker Gleiman: 'lEroceede :r. :oaer.l

gomer: 'lThis aay uell. in factw tuln oqt to be a very reasona:le

pzoposal, but I don't tbink we kpol; kecausm, evqn khouqà

tbe podular prison construction ?as proposed a#d discussed

during the long suœ/et hearings involvïng the Governorês

lask Torce on Prison Czowdinge it Masoet until Kondayy ln

so far as I:1 aware. that tàe Governoz first yro#osed tbat

ge go with such aodular constluction. znd if there bas

been a detailed explanatica as tc xhates involved or hov

it:s qoin: ko be beneficiale I haven't keard ït. znd I've

been askin: t:e questiop zepeatedll. I4a advised tbat

tkere are several compunities under consàderatioa éor the

placeaent of tAese facilities but given very sketcby

information aboqt bo* tàat plocess wii: take place. keeve

advanced a notiom in a Bill tkat gas passed tbis week in

tbe senate in House Bill 2302 whicb puzported to shov box

such a facility could Xe developed bj t:e yrivate sector

and be done so without aa# apprupriatâç: by thE state until

the facility was full: coostructed and occupled. 'ov. i;

tbere are deflciencies in tbat ptoposale poàody kas...

nobody bas expressed tbeae and ue presepked t#at proposal

to tbe Governpr*s l'ask Force wbicb reccœaended the concept

ky a vote of 20 to 1. @e preseated tbat concept at tbe

request of the Governor to b1s aureau Gf tàe Eudqety and so

ïar, no one bas sbowD :o? kàeKeês an# éallacy vitb tâe

proposal. :ut yet àere today, weetc keïog asked to

aypropriate a total of 58.60.0.000 dollarse including

J0y000e000 dollars for modelar... :odular construction

facilities wben we kno? bardl'y anytking akouk tbea. ïou

knowe mayke this is the way to qoe kut it seems to ae that
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we need to have soae tiae to... to look into t#is to see &f

it make sense beéore we give tbis kind of authorization.

Soe I would... I vould urqe at tbiz tiae tha.t we oppose'

tbls appropriation. I know tbat weerq a1l apxious to qet

rid of this prison crisis questia/e but it see/s to we tbat

ve ougbt to at least have scae aosvers lefolG we jum: cut

and spend 58.000.000 dollars. â:d if tkose questions bave

been answerede tbey certainly baven#t keen presented to t:e

people Iêve talked to tkrougkout tbis ckaak'er.?

speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? I:e Gentleaan frcœ Cooke

:r. Cuàlerton-d'

Culàertonz 'Igill the Iady yleld for a question?M

Speaker Greixanz 'undieates ske ?ià1.*

Cqtlertout luow llny nev heGs ate Mq goin: to ke providingy

prisop bedse if ue pass tàls :ilà?*

Barnesz ''Ia the coppanion apptopràation Eiil of aouse :ill 2319.

tkere are 3.229:400 :or t:o ney àcufing qnits at Dxiqàt

Correctional Center. 6ne qnit will àe a 50 bed mental

bealkb unit and kbe otbex a 50 be; aaximum securàty unit.

3,782.000 foz a 168 œediuz secutity beds at tbe zamville

Correctioaal Eenter. 2.500.:00 1cz planninq site

acquisition and site preparation fot a neu 750 wediu/

security bed institution. %be site àas uot yet been

announced. znd tben 30g002,00Q dcllars for t:e 1ec00 nev

mediua securit; ked type oï facilitïes.M

Cullertonz I'Okay. So tàe two aodnlar cortectiona; facilitiese

each uith 50û bed capacitiese it#a 30.:00.2:0 dcllars -

creates 1e00Q beds.'l

Barnes: 'q katês correct.l

cullerkonz f'Soe it costs tàe state 30.000 dcllars a ked.'l

sarnes: l'Probably around 27.00:.'1

Cullerton: ''kelle okaye aaybe omày 27e0QQ. So wben we put

sczebody in a bed in a prison it ccsts the state 27:000
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jost to kuild it. Do you àave any idea how auch... Do you

àave any idea much it costs to... per ked to laintain tke

pcisoa tbcougbçut k:e yeat?/

Barnesz ''Mellv it is akout 17,000 :er prisonet.'l

Cullertonz 'lI see.''

Baraesz 'Ixnd it varies-l'

Culiertonz Mper year.l

Barnes: NThat is correctv 5iE.I'

Cullertonz l'Fine. l'bank you very auck-t'

Barnesz Mïou#re welcowe.n

Speakel Grei/anz f'furthe: discussion? Tbe Gentleaaa frog Mille

:r. Van zuyneaN

Van Duyne: llThank you. lhank yoq. Kt. Speaker. ïou knou. first

of a1l I tbink I oug:t to... I ougàt to say lhat tbe

Govelaor and bis peopze bave qone a littie bit koakersv or

at least to suffice it to say lhat ke tblnks he#s on a qood

Ioll and he plght as well wak: the best of it. %:en be

first started tàis accmlerated kulldinq Jrograp that 1...

when I first become axare of it at leaske it was 17.000.0.:0

then it progressed tc 19eQGQe00Q. Tàe: aâl of...

automatically ïn about two daysy lt vent on to 29j600.000.

and no* itês aiœost 58 or 60.000eC00. Re just uen:

througà... At least I've tried to àave a âesolution àeard

here for six louths addressinq t:e nee; for Cell Bouse D in

stateville Fenltentiary. â fe# yearz agoy they remodeled

Cell House Z or : - I canet reaeabgr wàicà one-éor a cost

of 3.8 ailliop dollars. T:e Cell Eo.usee itseife holds Q4q

ceils. Rith doukle cellingy t:at... tbat accounts :or 488

prlsoners. Cell House D is standïng there riqht now with a

gaping bole in tbe side of ite put kbexe puzyosely by t:e

Departwent of Correctionse and Birectoz laue aaysy in the

Jolïet paper tbe ot:er day. :It :as àeen rendexed uselmss..

ànd ; tell youy it's proba:ly rigbt. 1:e pe.ople qp there
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tell me lt:ll cost 100e000.000 dollars to fix t:e hole that

tbey put in k:ere theaselves in ordez to expedite tbe

conkract tbat 'Speedwaye has signed. ;nd... ànd I

presumiog that we#ll get a :111 ;or tàat - a least àalf -

no katter âkat kap#ens to tell Ecuse D. Tbmte is R88

places tbat tbey... tâat t:ey could re*cdel foI 3.8 or q

œillion dollars. Tàey have a new ceià bouse called B tbat

was built to tbe tune of 1q.f willion doliars. and ever#one

of khose cells ïs occupied :y cne lan. Tbereês 300 more

people tbat could be incorporated into Cell Eouse B. cell

House is under constructione and #ou talà about

accelerated construction - that thing is œovinq at a

snail's pace. Tàey veritahly arenet working oq it at all.

and yete the Governor is standinq :ele telliaq us tbate you

knowe ve sbould accelerate our proqza.. In py... Màen I

went to Texas and went thrcuqb t:e Departwent ol

Correctioas in... in Euntsville. lezase 1àe prison industry

uas doing kheir own building. l:ete*s no zeascn in t:e

world ?:y... that they couldm#t engaqe in khe

rehabilitation of Cell Bouse 2 on theïr 4*n. Qe bave just

voted throug: a eill today uitb all ki:ds of âwendrents on

it tbak gould provide for doukle cel:ing. It literally

vould provlde, if tbis was pzoperi: ia#le/ented. it uouàd

literall: provlde cell space for t#cusards and tbousands of

people. Now :Epresentative :oler has alleged and ailuded

to tbe éact tkat ve aIe just rushlnq pell-/ell into this.

:e bave no knowledge of where the Gpvernoz is going to

build these tbings. Theytce not even qcipq to ke yerwaqeat

construction. Tbey're going to be so/f typ: of aodular

type buildingse vàich 1 reœeaber âhED tkey kuilt tkez in

194% and '%5 for the G.I.:s co*i#g bole and ày tbe saae

tokeae they toze the/ dows im 1954. 5o. vken t:ey... when

tàey allege tbat tkese tkings arE fot 20 years
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coastructiop: tbey aze just coling qp Mikb some fïqures.

Not to mention :epKqsentatïve Katijqvlchês baky xbic: Ee

was just successful about winqtes aqo on t:e probation

system is goimq to cost qs 60.000.000 dollars. lkis is

going to alleviate... tbe.u R

Speaker GreiDanz llhe Gentleœan brin: his IeKaràs to a close.

glease.l

#an Duynez nNell. n0M wait a œànutee :r... 'veryàody talks. aud ;

very seldom ta:k tàis long. but Iêd at àeask like to get

t:is said. %:e overcrowding is goinq to ke alleviated ky

this if tàat is successfule and thates why we're qoinq to

spend 70... 60,000.000 dollars on tkâs ovel a Feriod of

four or five yearse not to Kention that in t:e last five

years the De#artœent of Corlectiope sudget bas rise/. ând

I want you a1l to remember this - has riaen 7R:. aDd tàey

baven't zhown us anytking exce#t aàraigkt-linee tunnel

vision, stubborn application to tbeir c*n vay of tbïnkinq.

Ihey havenet deviated one tize. Tbey àavenet given into

our wills or our vis:es. ke foagàt thls ip C'cmœittee and

Ment out in tàe Appropriations foalittee tige. and tiœey

aad tile and tile agaiB. In closimg... In closinge and

fànally. the Governor aDd even tbe yrecedioq Governor

should àe asba/ed of themselves as to Kbat tbeyeve done to

onr wental bealtb #atients by... usïpq t:e word

edevarehousing: aod 'deinstitutlonaàizatloo: qf our menta;

patients and in reality just Guœpinq thea flat out on the

street with nc... I#ve read akout one perscn tkat uas

delivered to dovmtoan Chicago vità t%c and a hal; doàlars

in :er pocket and didnet even kno: wbat botel sbe 1as

supposed to gc to.*

Speaker Greiman: '';r... T:e 1ad#...''

Van Duynez ''sowe if they ari wïlling..-'l

Spqaker Grei/anz ''ir. #a2 Duyne, please ycur ze/arks to a càose-'l
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#an Duynez ''If thmy are willinge if they are really tryinqy what

about tbe Dental healtb facilities that are goïnq to close?

1... :elle I:ve talked long enougk. I tàink you:ve got 2àe

message. I ask you defeat i1. keêre just llouing

R0.000,G0Q dollars an; fqr uotbinq.ll

Speaker Greimanz Htady frow Kanee Ks. neqcbler. Turo oa :r.

Bopp#s aicrophone for :s. Deuckler./

Deuchler: 'lKr. speaàer: Ladies and Gentle/en cï the nousee 1...

vedre getking tiredy aad it's late. àBd 1 just want to ask

tbe Spcnsor of the legislation a qeestïon. but I also think

ve also tbink we better keep tàis ip perspective. zre we.

in facte makinq a wise decisiop' q0.0C0e000 dollarse as

tbe previous speaker has said: ls a very serious decision

to lake at this late date uità the infcrœakion tbat ue bave

before us. :ay A ask a question? zs far as 'anteno and

Galesburq. has this been considered as to uhat t:e cost

would be to rebak khese aental institutions vezsus buildip:

new quick prisonl?ll

3araes: 'lThe Capital Developœenk Eoard is sending ouk survey

teaœs to look into all àâe sikqs.'l

Deuchlerz 'I:ut what ls your opïnion? In tàe zeantiwee 4Gg000.000

will be available for the guick prlsons. Isnêt tkat

corrlck?''

Barnes: 'lThat is correct. It coeld be used fcr renGvaticD. :ut

they have to âave the autâority tc use it.''

Deucàlerz n5o tàat we pay be makïn: a dEcisicr tbat is 20.000:0t0

doilars in excess of what's actuaily needed or Khatever.

@e just don't know. Is tbat ccrrect'M

speaker Greiaanz Ilis. Earnes-/

Barnes: l%ell: converséon is just as eapeneïve. @àea we were

talking... â previous speaker :as speakiag about a

facility tbat ke felt should b: usede xbqa t:e sulvey uas

done cn thate tbe buildiz: was so cld; that by the time
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they got tbrougb renovating tbe electticitye the çlumbinge

the security. it was skill a very, very old kulldinq. aod

it :as Bot feasible to duwp khak kind cf moaey into tbat

type of a luildinq. Ibis IE the t#pe of thfng tbat tbey

will be qoing axound and lookéog ipto apd sEe wbere the

best sàtes vill be for the .opey that we arq autkorizinq

tkeœ to use./

Deuchler: ''To the Bill.'l

Speaker Greizan; flproceed./

Deqchler: 'Ilust the telioder tbat our constituqnts are back there

gatcàin: Mhat ue do and t:e hope tkat xe do it kità enouqb

inforaation to feel that ge :ave done the riqbt tbing.''

Speaker Greiman: I'T:e Gentleœan lrca 5t. claile :r. Jlinnoêl

rlinnz e'Kr. Speaker. I move tke previous question.ê'

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentie/an frol st. càaire :r. llinne bas

moved tbe previoes queskion. âll those in favor signiïy ky

sayiaq 'aye#. tkose opFosed #np'. In the opïnion of tàe

Chaire t:e 'ayes: bave ik. 5s. earmes tç closeol'

Baraes: I':elle dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of the Rousee

zost of tàe constitaency tbat I bave talked to. tbeyeme

more concerned about early release. Tbey .ere not

concerned about spending a fe: dqilars tor tbe proteckion

of the people in t:e state of Illintis. and that's what

tàis às al1 akout. ând I gould seqqest an eaye. vote on

Boose Bill 2100.1

Speaker Grei/anr lIhe guestion is. .5ball tbe Eouse copcur witb

senate âmendwent 1 to Bouse Eill 21007: âll those in favor

signïfy by voting 'aye'. those oppçsed vgte #moe. Voting

is now open. 1:e tad# érow St. Clair to explain ker vote.

fese Nrs. Younge: the lady froa 5t. Claira'l

ïounge; là aœ voting 'no: to the ptoposal to build biqger and new

prisonse because tbere àas abzo:qtely keen no

coasldetakions to kbe alternatives to prisos confineœent.
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cther states are lessenins and lolerin: their prison

population tkrougb a nuœber oé devices vhic: are Norking

well. Gne type of devicee for exaaple. is t:e

decriminalization of certain victâaless criaes like

alcoholis/. znotâer type o: devïce is aediation and

arbitzation facilities in local colaunitles. eàis bas tbe

affect of belpinq people resolve tbeit disyutes in tbe

colaunity. and tàezefore.../

Speaker Greimanz eOne Kinutee :s. 'ounge. 'lease kring your

reaarks to a closew''

ïoangez '% .. it is not necessary to send yeople to priscn. Ey

sendlng people to prisone WE werely taaisà thea out of our

sight. It does not lessen cli/e. It does no1 solve crime.

znd I tàink tbat ue do ourselves and the p4cple cf t:e

state of Illioois a big injustàce if we dç no1 consider and
study the alternatives to àœprisonlemt. T:etq are...':

Speaker Greiman: NTke Gentlezan... 'lcuse ae. T:e Gentlenan froz

takee ;r. Hatijevich.tl

Katijevickz ''Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentie*en o; tbe aousee

tàere*s nobody tbat believes more stromqly in alteznaàives

to incarceration t:an I doe but tbe realistic fack is tàat

ue have karked tqqetEet in ttyiug to develop a packaqe uith

regards to tbe overcrowding ïssqe. %+1s is part o; tbat

package. às responsible teqislatozse we skould put 71

votes up there; Gt:erwlsee we:re goinq tq lust ke pere. anG

àe bere and be bere. So. I would auqqest tàat we qet

togetker. put tbe votes uy tbere. so tbat instead of being

àere sakurday. ve leave àere pretty soon and go :oae. 5o.

I would suggest ue put up t:e votee.M

speaker Greiaanl 'ITbe Gentleaan frow teKitt. /K. Vineony to

ezplaïn bis vote.l'

Vinsonz e'Tbank you. :r. speakete Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

House. I would join with gepresentative 'atijevic: in
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asking for an 'aye* vote on tbis pazticqlar Eill. And I

would join lith him in that respect. because tàe Eill âas

been vorked on hard and long: and 1 :elieve lt is a

reasonable Eill. 0ne of tbe thiogs which soK: people have

objected to are the preïakricated yrisons. I lelieve

thates a very reasonable approach tc the prp:leœ. It's a

reasonakle apFroac: to t:e problepe 5r. speakerg 1or one

crikical reason. ke don't peed to continue to conskruct

dinosaur buildings tàat last forever wken xe#re dealing

with a temporary ploklem. Ne ovetbuilt in mental bealtl.

ke overbuilt in highel educatione and veêre living wit:

tbat nov. gitb this approache ue uill mot ke ovqr

building. ke yill be dealïng vitb pzlsons tbak tend to

fade out and die about tbe tlwe làat the poçulatlon tkat

ue.re dealing Mitb begins to reduce. Ates a qood approacb.

Ites a reasonalle approacb. 1:e ccst is appropriaàe. I

don't believe anybody in tbis cbaaber should waat to have

on tbeir bands the resgonsibility for prison rictae t:e

responsikïlity for the failure to aaiatain control. 1aM and

ordez in the prison population if tbis fails and if xe

cannot pcovide adeguate spacing. I do not believe anybody

should gant to have a sïtuation ubere ge:re dealïnq witb

t:e pro:le? àhat ge siœply do not bave tke space to bouse

violent criwinals. l:at's w#at our people want us ko do.

Tbat's what we skould do. and tbates yhat we can do if we

pass this :ill. I would Qrge an 'aye: vote on tbis Billv

because ge need tbe space to lock away violent peoplB.'l

speaker Gceiaan: 'lTbe Gentleaan froœ Cook: speaker 'adigan.o

sadigan: ''Kr. speakere tadies aad Gentleaen cf t:e Hcuse. I rise

in support of the lotion to concer wltb this âaendpent to

Bouse Bi11 2100. I tbink le sbould aà: contewplate on tàe

political realities of this voke. IberE doesnet see. to ke

any question bnt that t:e prisçn system ia sevecely
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overcrowded: and we kncw frop biztory ln other states that

wken tbere is severe overcrovditg it œay lead to severe

problems ïn the syste/ Màic:y umfortunately: œigbt

ultimately lead to disturbances ïnside t:e prisons

t:easelves. In zesponse to this condikiony kbe Governor

:as come forxard with this proposal. Acu 2ay disagree vith

some ele/ents of thise but I have participated in the

negotiations for several days. Based uyon my participaticn

in those neqotiations. I can te:l you tàat thfs is tbe kest

package tbat will be offered at thfs tile. znd if ue do

no* acce#t this package an; if tkexe are disturkances in

tàe prïson systeme tàen the guestion wiàà be #ut to us as

teqisàatorse 'gh; did you not apprpve qbat appqared ào be a

Mery reasona:le prograw fcr alleviaking a very serious

probleœ of prisom gvercrowdinq?ê I wculd siwply implore

you to consider tàe political Tealitïes of the situatlon

and to cast an 'ayee vote .in sepport of this pioposal.'l

Speaàer Greïlanz lThe Gentleman frow Bardlne ;r. Qincàester.''

@inchesterz ''l'hank you, :r. Speaker. I:w afraid I donet really

understand wàakes going on hete, bqcause .: reaJly onày

:ave two issues - two choices. Gne ia tç vote ;or Eouse

Bill 2100 or to condone early or emergency release.

Because if we don't have tbe i4stitqtions for the lonq kera

solutiong tàen we#re going to have to gc to t:e short term

solutioa which is contipuqd early release. znd I don#t

know about tàe rest of youe particulariy tbose of you wko

are votlng 'no'. dy constituents Eeally don:t want eatly

release. I think tkey would prefer tbat we kuild

additional instikutions. zs lovg as xeere going to bave

determinate sentencinq ïn thia statev weare going Eo

continue to send inlatea to #riso.. ge're going to kave to

face up to that responsibility apd Frcgide decent housing

for them. à2d kbe only *ay to dp that is to suppozt Eouse

1:1
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Bill 2100. Otherxise. you:re golng to have to go back and

tell your constituents you support early eaergency

release-'l

speaker Greizanz ''The Gentlewan fro/ Mill. :t. Davis-dl

Davis: e'Rell. I see ge àave tke votesy 1ut ;*a a iittle

uystified. Iou knowy Bepresentative :inckesker.s

absolutely rigàt. Early release wae 1àe alteraative in 1àe

near term, and you all have to recognlze tkat. Everyone of

you in this cbamber. I tbink, :as toid pe you don.k Maat

tbat. xoueve 9ot to do soaethlog in the near terœ. This

vill do it. Khetber it's right uK wronq. it wïll do

soaethinq in tbe near term. Tbere ouqbt to be 90 votes up

there. ànd I can simply tell you that if we donet do tkis

tonig:t. xe will be back agaln. and a:aiD and aqain uatil

we do 1t. Itês absolutely esseatial t:at this Bil1 and &ts

companion pass. lhere is no ptker alternative. Ae have

tracked dovn everything tàe 1au enfolcEwqnt cplluDitye and

tbe state's attorneys and skeriffs yantede lacludïng t:e

proposal for modqlar bousinge double ccllinq. 1:e wbole

menu /ix is there w:en everybody said they didn*t want is

out - w:ich was eazly telease. ând tàïs is tàe packaqe you

al1 said. 'Give Qs an alkernative'. pere it is. Ihere

oqgbt to ke 90 votes u'ç t:ete. l

Speaker Greimanz ''Have... Eave alI vçted *ào uish? Bave al1

voted w:o vish? :t. Clerâ. taàe the zecprd. Gn this aill,

tbere are :2 voting 'aye.. 22 voting 'no'w q voting

epresent'e and this Eill. havinq Keceived t:e

Constitutional 'ajority. is heteby declated passed. cn tbe

crder oi concurrence... dy goodness. Gn tbe order of

Concurrence appears... Supplememtal J appears nousm Bill

2319. ds. BarDesoN

Barnes: 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. 5E. zleaker. Ladies aad

Gentle/en of tbe Eousez nouse 'ill 2319 is t:e
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appropriation. and I do concur to accept tbe recoy/endation

in Senate àmendwent #1. znd I had tborougàly explained t#e

bond funding. I would ask for an eaye' vote-q

speaker Greiœanz N%he Iadl from Cook asàs that tàe .Eouse concur

with senate âœendment tc House :i11 2319. On tlate is

tbere any discussion? The LadT ,ïrop 5t. Clair. às.

ïcgDge.''

ïounqez 'Idr. Speakere I caœe to the pcdiua and asked you ;or a

veriflcatïon o: that :oll Call befole the :cll Eall #as

ovec. ànd ycu violate my rigbts as a Eember kece xhen you

bypass wy requqst as a deaber of this Bouse. znd I ask you

to go back and gfve ae tbe verification tka: J asked you

for kefore the vote was over-ll

speaker Greiaan: l's. ïounge. %e àave gome leyond tkat.'l

Aoungez ê'Tzat's not 'air.o

Speaker Greiaanz Hând recognized ycu tc ayeak cn this Ei1l.

Thank you. Ia tbere furtker discussionz T:ere being none.

tbe queskion is. 'Shall t:e House concuz in âaqndœent... in

Senate Aaendment #1 to House :111 2319:: All tbose in ïavor

slgnify by votlng laye', tàose oppçaed vcte 'qo.. Motinq

is now open. Have all voted who Mlsk7 zlrlgbt. The tady

froa St. Clair-H

Ioungez *1 want a verification of tbe daln icl; Ca11./

speaker Grelman: I'Ike Gentle/an ïrow Eu'agee 'I. Danïels-?

naniels: ''Kr. Speaker. we've bad a 1ot cf ezyerience in things

like tbis. Woqld you like a llttle heigQ''

Speaker Greipanr e'dr. Danielse I leal/ed at your feet. 1àe

Gentleaan from takey :r. Natijevicâ.''

datijevicàz ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen oï tbe Housey 1...

I thinàe you Anowe I was wrong uâen 2 zaid tbat ye bave to

pass khis and if we don't yass it weêll ke kere toaorrow.

It's going to be vorse tàan that. 1be sqnate kaE already

gone boae. @e wust pass this tight qow. Therees 00...
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Pate is :ere. Be's alyays kere werking.ll

speaker Grei/anz 'lFqrtber discussion'n

Katijevicht t'But ue wust pass tbise anG I'd appreciate it if

you'd roll it-''

Speaker Greizan: NFqrther discussion? 1èe tady ïto/ Cook. :s.

zrauneel

:raunz 'llhank youe dr. Speaker. 'verybcdyes lirede and 2'a not

going to take longv bqt the fact nk t:e aatter ïs whether

or aok tàe last 5ill vas declared passed or not is really

irrelevant. I think wbat ls wost lapcltant beze is tbat ue

gave seen a traapling of the Co/stitution of this state.

and tbe ëezàers' rigàts and cut Iuzes à# tàe decàatation of

a Bill as having passed uben Keœhete are clearly not hece.

xhen votes are beinq pqsbed 'or tbose alsent zeakers wben

tbey bave no1 voted. 1he fact o' the watter is tkat I

don't knov wbether or not we:ve Ever leazned fro. past

mistakes buk the... but ge bave seen tiae aa4 tiwe again àn

our condemnations of coamunisl and thc way t:at tbose

totalitarian governments Mork. tbis ïs ubere it starts -

wben you begin to avoid entirely kbe pzocesse wben you

begin to traKple 'eœberse objections. l'bese people are al1

elected ly the citizens of this state, and âf tbey àave an

objectione tbey ought to ke heard. âepresentative 'ounqe

had requested a verificatione as bad okker deabers here. ;

tbink khat it is most unfortunate wken ge degenerate in

this chamber to begln to trample on evErything tbat our...

our Constitution stands ïor Just Aecausi ve have a

palticular interest in a particalar piecq of leqislation.

I tbink tbates unfortunate. waqt to voice wy objectione

and t*e cecord sEould be very clear tbet thoqgb that :ill

has been declared passed. tbat it vas done so xith q:ost

voting. ànd tbate I tkinke is a tragedy for al1 of us-'l

speaker Greiwanl llfor uàat purpose does tke tady fr/a St. Clair

18q
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seek recognitïon'o

ïounge: 'II uant a verification of the Boll Ca1l.l1

Speaker Greimanz 'IA :avenet declared the... closed the voting

switcAy but youdre within yoqr rightse da'aw. aave aJl

voted gho uisk; nave aIl voted uho uish? :r. Czerk...

ïese tàe tady ftoz Cooke Hs. 'azpes.p

Barnesz ''ïou goïng tg verify tbe Boll Call'l

Speaker Greimant nsàe has asked foz a verification.l'

Barnesz ''I vould like to poll tbe aàsentees.el

speaker Greimanz M:eell poll the absentees. ïndeed. Bave a1l

voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted wbo .isk2 Kr. Clerk. take

the record. 6n this Billy tbere are E1 voting :aye'v 11

voting ' 'no.. 8 votin: 'presente. Tbe tady froœ Cook. :s.

sacnes. requests a Poll of the zbseateks. ïese for what

purpose does the Geytlewan frop cccke ;t. Hasb. seek

recoqnition?l

Nashz HEarliapeotary inquiry.'l

speaxer Greiman: 'qes. state your lnquiry, 5ir.N

Nashz lcan the Iady vecify? :he basn't votqd.''

Speaker Greilan: 'Isbe4s a ëezbete aBd sbe's uithin :er rïqhts.

Sir. ;r. Cllrke are we prepared to Fç1l t:e abzentees?'l

C1eIX Leone: ''Fcll of the Absentees. Eirkinhine--.ll

Gpeaker Greiœanz N'xcuee œe. ds. Eoehlez eaye:.''

clerk Ieonez Dcomtinuing Mith a Fol; cf the zbsentees.

Birkïnbinee Brooàinse Bullocke tp#le. uoàn Dunne Ekbesene

Euingy Barris. Huff. Jaffee Ierlorev scAuliffey Piercee

Preston. sbaw, steczo. ïouDge and 'oureil.''

Speaker Greilaa: NKr. Clerk; vetify tEe àtfittative Eoll Ca11.*
clerk Leonez npoll of the a'fir/ative. karqer. Barnes. :elriosv

Bowœane Breslia. :rumKer. Cayparellie Ckurcbil:. cowlisbawy

cullerton. Curlan. Curriee Danielsv Davise Deucbler.

Didrickson. Dipriœa: Domicoe Tatleyy 'linpe ëirginia

Fredericke Duight Fziedrichv Giqliov Giorqle Greiaany
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Hallock, Hanmigy Hastert. Havkinsone Hensel. Hickse

Hofïmaa. Howery Karpiele Keane. Klel/w Kogblerœ Krska.

Kulas. Laurinoe Levetenze teviny sarzuki. datijeviche

'aqtino. 'ays, :cdastere dcpike. :nàcaàey. Aasb. :effe

:elson, Oblizgery oeconnelle Olsony fana#otovïcb. Fangley

gilliaa Pederson. Piel, Pullen. :ea. Bkewe gicbmonde Ionane

Eoppe Ryder. Slaye, stuffle. Iate. Taylore Ierzicày

Iopinkae Vinsony Viteky Raite @kitew Qincbestere Rojcïkw

kolfy goodyalde Zkick and :r. speaàer-l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Cbaàlenges oî tbe zffiraative goll. Ibe Zady

from St. Clait. :s. ïounge.l'

Ioungez 'llbaok youg 5r. speaker. îepresentatâve Diflima.'l

speaker Greimanl ''EeFresentative DlFriœa. 2s the Gentleman in

the chamber? Eox is tbe Gentlewan Ifccrded?l'

clerk Leonez ''The Gentleaan's recolded as votïpg 'aye..''

speaker Grelaan: MEepove biR froa tke Boil.'l

'ounge: 'lâepresentatïve Bbelwn

speaker Greiœan: Dör. Bhem. Bepresenta'tive fàe/ in t:e cbamker'

Reaove ;r. Ebem... Bow is :r. Dàe/ recotded?w

clerk Leonez NTbe Gemtlemanes recorded as voting #a#::.Il

Speaker Greiman: ê':ewove hiD froa t:e :oll Ca;l.ê1

Ioungez 'lEepresentative Terzich.'l

speaker Greiman: 'qs Eepresestative lerzicb im t:e cpaœ3er? How

is tbe Gentlewan recordedQz'

Clerk teonez lThe Gentlepan's recorded as voting .ayEe.o

speaker Greiaan: Xllemove h1* from t:q recotd-'l

'ounqe: 'IEepresentakive Cappareili-''

Speaker Greiman: Nnepresentative capparelll. Is Eepresentative

capparelli in the c:amber? :ow is tbe Gentlepan recofdeda/

clerk Leoaez ''Tbe Gentlewaaes cecot4e4 as voting .aye..œ

speaker Greiœan: oBe*ové the Gentleœan froa t:e aoll Ca1l.'I

ïoungez 'lEepreseatafive Topinka./

speaker Greiœanz ''zepresentative Topinka. :ov is t:e tady
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Iecorded?''

Clerk Leone: œThe lady recorded as volinq :aYee-w

speaker Greâaan: 'lfeao:e àer frca 1:e noll Caàl.o

ïoungez 'lEepresenkativm Glape.ll

speaker Greiaan: I':epresentative slape. Efpresentative slape.

Is dr. Slape âD tàe cbambel' :ow long dcës it take to qet

back iroœ Bond? Hov ïs the Gentleman Iecordedz''

Clerk teonez I'Ihe Gentlepanes recozded as voti4g #a#:#.'1

Speaker Grei/anz MBeaove t:e Gentlepan ilo/ kb: Do11.1'

ïounge: N:epresentatïve 'errios.''

speaxer Greiman: uI:p Sorry. gho?l'

ïounge: Ilzerrios. ':rrios. Eertios.l

speaker Greiman: .''sr. Berrios. Is :r. aezrios in tàe ckaaber?

Hov is the Gentleœau recorded?u

Clerk teonez lTbe Gepkleaanêa recotded as votïpg 'ayg..l

speaker Greïaanz ''Eeaove the Gentlewan ïroz the :oll Cal:./

'oveœbet R. 1983

ïoungez Nnepresentativi tunn.'l

Speaker Greinanz ''kilcà ër. tunn were you aeekinq?/

'ounge: ''Jo:n.'l

speaker Greimanz 'Ipardon?''

Xouagez MJohn.'l

Speaker Greiœan: 'IIz Representatlve John Dqnn in tbe ckaaber?

Hot voted-'l

Voungez ''Ralyb 2unn.*

Speaker Greiaanz ldr. 2alpà Dunn. :e!s riqht t#ece in his

ckair-'l

ïoungez llokay. Be#resentative Kane (sic - Eeanel.n

Speaker Greimanl '':r... 5r. ?bo7>

ïounge: ''Keane.?

Speaker GreiKanz ''Kr. Keane. :r. Keane in the cbaœber? :ou is

the GentleaaD Iecorded?'l

Clerk Leonez lThe Geutle/an:s recorded aa vctin: 'aye../

Speaker Greiman: 'IEeiove the Gentleaan froa t:e zol; Call.'l
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ïoengez M:epresentativq Pangàe.n

Speaker Greiœan: #':r. Eanglee t:e Geatàeaan fzp/ Kankakee. now

is... Is tàe Gentlewan in the ckawber? now is kàe

Gentle/an recorded?''

Clerk Ieone: Hl:e Gentleman's Iecotded as vokiDg :a#:e.n

Speaker Greiœan: ngezove tbe Gentleœa/.''

ïounqe: MBepresentative Levexenz.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lir. tevelenz is in :ia chair.'l

Rounge: ''Eepresentakive Bicàpond.o

Speaker Greiaanz ''5c. Eichmond. I:e Gentleman érom Jacàson. zz.

:ichaond. Eo. is the Gentle:an recordEdou

Clerk Leone: n'be Gentlewan.s recorded as vctipg 'ayq..n

Speaker Greiaanz 'IEeaove tbe Genklewan fzow tbe Roll caià.'l

Rounge: llepresentative Stuffle./

speaker Greiwan: d'sr. stuffle, the Gentle/an floœ Veraillcn. Eov

is the Gentleaan recorded'''

Clerk leone: *lbe Gentleaanee recorded as votiag êaygd.e

Speaker Gteiaan: lBEaove tbe Gentlelan floa tbe Boll Call-M

ïounge: OBepresentatïve :ovman.''

Speaker Greiœanz 'llepresentative zouman. :r. Eoyman. :o? is tbe

Geatleman recorded?'l

Clerk teonel llhe Gemtleman's tecorded as votfng Iayqe.M

Speaker Greiman: Ngeaove tbe Gentlezan ïtcz 1:e :oll Ca1l.Il

foungez DEepresentative Iaurino.l

Speaker Greimanz Dlhe Geotleman froa Cooke :r. tauriao. Is :r.

Laurino in the chakber? 'Eow is t5e Gentlelan Iecorded?l'

Cletk teonez lThe Gentlepan's zecorded as votimg êaye..o

Speaker Greiwan: 'lEEmove tbe Genklepan./

Xounqe: 'lRepresentative tevin.êl

speaker Greiaanz ''ir. ievin. Is dr. tevin ip tbe cbaaber? Bou

is t:e Gentlepan recordedz/

Clerk teone: DTbe Gentàeean:s recorded as vçting .ayq'.#'

speaker Greïzanz I'@eile we*lJ remove bia froa tbe :oll Caàl.l'
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'oungez 'lgepresentative 'arzuki.''

speaker Gceimanz 'lBepresentativp :axauki és rig:t theze in tbe

Kiddle aiale.ll

'oqnge: ''lepresentative Fopp.''

Speakel Greiman: ''sr. Eopp is riqkt here at tke vell.#'

'ounge: M:epresentatâve ZwickaM

Speaker Greiaan: NBepresentative Zuick is in h:r cbair.'l

Xoqnget d'Rhak is the :011 Call at kkis poink'M

Speaker Grelman: ''Nr. Clerk, how close ïz ià' ïhe Gentleaan ilow

Kanee Hr. Kirkland. votes 'aye#. 2o yçu have any poree :s.

ïounge?/

Xounger Nïes, Eepresentative Hawkinson.M

Speaker Greiaanz '1::07 ne#s riqkt tàere.l

ïoungez I':urger... Parqer.?

Epeaker Greiuanl /In àis cbair-'l

ïounge: llourell... That#s airlgbt. Eepresentatàve :ef.f.

Eepresentative Neff. He's not àere. Bepresentative Aeff.

Take Heff oïf. Okay. what is the cçenke :r. speakel?

Mould you de... Did you take Kef' off - :epresemtative seff

off? And vould /ou pleasm declare tàe couat piease'/

Speaker Greizan: flRe#àl get you the count. zlrighk. :r. Neff in

the clamber? Eow ls tàe Gentlepan tecordedz :qpove tbe

Gentleaano'l

Clerk îeonet nTàe Gentleman's recolded as eayee.l

speaker Greiaanz ''Yesy 5r. Deéuzioe xanted to go froa .no. to ...

ïes. for what purpqse does the Gentleaa: frca ccok, :t.

Pïel. rise''l

Pielz ''lbapk yoa, 5r. Speaker. I was off tke flooz for a coupie

œinutes. Could you tell me :ow I*a recorded. please?''

Speaker Greimanz NHov is the Gentiewan recozdedR'l

Clerk Ieone: 'lThe Gentlemanes recolded as votia: .ayeea''

Pielt f'eine. Thank you very auck. teav: it t&at way.''

speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Airkland àas already ckanged :is vote on
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tbe floor of kbe House. He.s been... :e's àeen verified.

ïes. :r. Vitek.'l

Vitek: lsr. Speakex, I uas in the vasktoom. %as 1 taken off?l'

speaker Grelman: ffNo. . They... 'esv tbe Gentleaan floa Eooke :r.

KcGann.*

'cGann: l:elle it's the saze thln: as tàâs actning, :r. Speaker.

I don't knov wkat's going on - wb# I can't :@ recoqnized.

It's becn on for a long tiae. :ut tàam: you for recognizinq

2e. 2 don't knox where weêre qoin: to get the aoney next

June to pay for all the œonies we ezpended tbia eveuiuq and

this afternoope but 1911 go alonq and kopelully uetll get

those œonies. #ou can cbange my vote to eaye..4'

speaker Greimanz l'r. EcGann votes eaye*. Eazdon? Iêœ sorry.

Iurn cn drs. 'cunge. ïese ds. ïonnqe.el

xoungez *1 had asked you to declare the vote.'l

speaker Greïman: /69 at this Doaenty a:d thele are piopàe who are

seeking recogzition. The Gentleaan froœ uardin. :r.

Qincbester.f'

klnc:ester: ''How am 2 recordede :r. speaker7sl

speaker Greipan: lMow is the Genkàeaan recordedQl'

Càerk teonez ''Tbe Gentlepan's recorded as votinq eayee.e

kincKesker: Hlhank youwn

Speaker Greiaan: 'IAlright. ïea. the Lady izop Cook. ;s. Currie.'l

Currie: luou aa I recordede dr. speaket?''

Speaker Greipanz pHou is :s. Currie recolded'*

Clerk Leonez MTbe Iadyes recorded as voticg 'aye..l

currie: ''T.:anà you-M

speaker Greiaanz ''Eke GentlelaD ftom 'eoriae dr. Tuezk. ;:a

sorry. tbouqbt tbe ligbt uas llicking. Xmsy t:e

Gentleaan ïroa Knoxe :I. Hawkinson. :r. nauklnsony please.

ïou shogld be on. Hr. Davkinson.l'

Havkinsonz n:r. Speakery bow aa J Iecotded'M

Speaker Grelaan: ''Boy is the Gentleoan zecorded?''
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Clerk Leonez Nlâe Gentleman ls recorded as voting 'aye.-/

davkinsonz 'I%hank you. 5r. Speaker.N

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleman fzca Kendall. Kr. nastecty :or

Mhat purpose do 3ou seek tecognitipmy Eir7'l

Hastertz l:r. speaker. I've been out of tàe ckagàer ïor a few

minutese anG could... I:m not sure lf ; was knccked o:: or

not. Could you tell me :ow J'w reccrded now'?

speaker Greinanz Nïou were Dot re/oved frol t:f Doil Call. Sir-''

Hasterkz NTkank you very Ducb, :r. speaker-'l

smeaker Greimanz 'lTbe Gentleman ircm E'fingkaa. :r. Eruaœer. for

what purpose do you seek recogniticn?'l

Brumzerz ''ïese éor tke Sa/e inquiry. incw aa J zecorded?l'

Speaker Glelmanz lëow is tàe Gentleaan fzop Eifinghaœe 5r.

Ereaœere recorded?'l

clerk teonez ''lhe Gentiepan is recorded as voting :ayez.''

sru/merz 'lëouid you please chanqe we to eno..'l

Speaker Grelmanz Hsr. Bruwmer. the Geotleman from zflin:baœ. qoes

from eaye: tc #no'. 5r. Fllnne the Geptleœan frca 5t.

Clairy ;or what purpose do yoq seek Ieccgnitio4?/

Tlinnz 'l%elle :r. Speaker. I've keen down to t:e corner saloon.

9as J taken ofi?''

Speaker Greiaamz l'Tbe Speakez .has great visione and you were pot

taken ofï. 1he Gentlepan irop 'adison. Kr. kolfe for vàat

purpose do you seek recogniticp? :I. :cl;.H

kolfz Nlhank youy 5r. Speaker. I was off tbe floor for several

minutes ayself. kould you teil ae :ow J aa recordede

rlease?M

speaker Greimanz 'lnow is tbe Gentlepan frcp Eadison recorded?''

clerk teonez MThe Gentleman is recorded as voting Iaye..'l

kolf; ''Tbank you-''

speaket Greimanz '''or Mhat putpose does the Gemtlezan trom

Effingba/, ;r. Irupmer. seek recogsitlcm'/

Brummer; ''Vese 5r. Speaker. my advisote dalk o'Driene has just
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sbown De the error of &y vay. Please cbange ay vote to

# d Y Q ê *. 1'

Speaker Greiwanz ''Kr. grumœer returns to 'aye'. 1he Genkleaan

fro? iacicn. :E. DMigbt 'riedricho''

Friedricbz ''dr. speaker. I lant to be sure tbat I am recorded

:aye'e kecause I donêt want to :ave to coae back pezt week

or be responsible for a riot. How aw I recozded?M

Speaker Greiaan: ''Bou is t:e Gentlepan recotdedzN

Clerk Leonez ''Tke Gentlezan is tecorded as voling eaye#-''

Speaker Greilan: ''âlright. ls tbat alriqhty Eir? zlriqbt. Tbe

Gentlewan froz 'Lake. :r. Churcàille for M:ak purpose do you

seek recoqnition?'l

Ckurchilà: f'::. Speakere :ow am 1 recordedzl

.speaker Greimanz 'IBow is the Gentàeœa. fcoa lakey :r. cburc:ill,

cecorded?M

Clerk Ieoae: NThe Gentlenaa is recotded as votiag :aye:oz!

Speaker Gleiman: ''line. :.r. Keane has retutned to tbe cbaaber.

neturn :r. Keane to t:e :Gll Call. T:e Geatleœan froa Bock

Islandy :r. Btunsvoid: for what rurgose do you seek

recognitiom?l

Bruqsvoldz ''Nr. Speakere I would like lo aake a sàort statezent

xby 1 voted *preeent:-''

Speaker Greàzan: 'I'rcceed, 5r. zrunsvold.dl

Brunsvold: 'lI aw. àike most people in kere, would like to keep

tbe prisonerse the law breakersv in jail, and I xould

support that proposition. noyevere J called East ëoline

Correctioaal racilityy and I can't evEn get an ansuer bacl.

àod I get apset by tàat, because ; tbink tbey s:ould

ausuer. àad I seut letterse lade inquixies at the

correctional Facilityy and I've got very little response.

Ilve had people tbat bave called zy oïflce tlat have be6n

eaployed tbere tbat want me to get theil job tack. and I

did not get tbem tbat job. ând there at I have voted enc'
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on the appropriation and 'present: on this Bill uatil kbe

Departœent of Corrections can convince we tbat tbeyere

goiaq +0 be *0Ee responsive, 1#* qoiaq tq stay on yellowwl'

speaker Greiman: llTbatês gbat ue call a teaser. 1he Gentleœan

froœ Dupaqee :r. Daniels. tbe diporit; 'teader.M

Daniels; Ndr. Speakere vbat... wkat is tbe gresent count rigbt

nG*?''

speaker Greiaanz #'1*1 advised by tbe... keiie they're Iecountinq

it, so let's Nait... hold at ease for a wooent entil ke

find out.''

Danielsz ''Kr. speaker.o

Speaker Gteiman: 'lïeae :E. Daniels.l

Daaielsz I'tadies amd Gentleaen ok tbe House. we'ze tired. 'ouêre

tired. I#p tired. and t:e people of t:e state oï Illincis

are going to soon be tired if ge donet Iesolve a very

iœportant problem. In t:e Eiil before us rigbt nowe we not

only bave the issue of the quick prisons, t:e two sites

that will be selected later in crder to solve an

overcrogding probleœ in tbe statey but ve also have two aad

a half aillion dcllars for planning ;oI a new prison ié kàe

state 4eterliBes tbat tbat is pecessazy. planuing tbat if

it's recommended to us. it:'l coœe back to the Genetal

àssembly foc action. On top of lhat. ueere talking about

168 mediuw security beds at Danvilàe and tvo neM hobsinq

units at zviqbt Correctional Center. I cap tbink of Do

otker kigàer cbalge and responsibïlity to the teqislaturee

sitting as a :odye tban to protect tbe citïzens of tbis

state - to protect tbe citizens fro. 1:e cliœinal eleaeut

thak should be and wust be lncarcerated in proper

facilities. Nowy I al asEaled to ke çart of any process

that is kroken dovn werel# becaese scaelodyes nose is bent

out of joint over a political proble/ wàetber it is

Deaocrat to Depocrat. sepublican tc Aqpullican or Depocrat
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to Depo... or Democrat to aepuklican. J would ask kbe tady

tkat is undergoinq this verifïcation prccess to reaexker

bow ue have been responsive on zeveral occasions to the

Lady:s district - to Eouse 2111 5q1 wken tbe Lady wanted

this General zssembly.s respoasibility and attention to a

problem tht she bad in her dïstrict and hov ue responded to

her. I would ask t*e tady to put above :er oMn feeliugs.

the ieelings of t:e people of Il:inoâzy w:o want. and need

and oust àave t:e security of tàeir citizens. Tbis Bill

hangs in tbe kalance. Ihis Efll is iapcrtant for the

safety of our citizens. znd I would aake a plea 1ç aIl of

tbe peopie cn both sàdes of the aâsley Eepublican or

Deaocrat: let#s join togetber. as ue bave so Rany tiwesg so

zany tipes this yeare set aside pclitïcal or partisan

differeoces to deaz with a vety. very iapcrtant issue.

Join with us and solve tàis pxoàlew. and âet4s put tbe 71

votes up tbere.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Thank you. gitb respect to your question. your

inquirye there are 70 a'firlative vctes. znd the chair

recoqnizes :r. lurner. the Gemklegan froœ Cook. 1:11 ke

wit: you in a Dinute. :s... ;s. ïounge. ke*ll be lith you

in a minqte for jour point. :r. lqrnft-l

Turner: IlThank you. :r. speaker and Ladies aDd Gentlemen of the

House. I Iise very reluctantiy to stapd up and speak at

this tige. I:a one ubo don't kave a lok ko saye but it

appalls pe as it di; one of ay colleaques wben be spoke

earlier: the fact t:at vqere about to syend money that 1#m

not aure xbere it4s cowiag froK. wben 1 reme/ber sittinq în

tbis very cbapber last June and we vgre talkinq aàout a

:edicaid cap for poor people ip terms cf a 500 dollar liait

on that. I remelber sittipg in tbis cbaaber when public

aid was cut back to 1R% a aontb. and yete we*re ready ko

throu people in prisone and buizd zore prisoms and keep
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appropriating wore monies %hen... wben #ou can solve tke

problea before people get to the jail cells. ând truee it

is gettiag late. âgaine reluctagtly, I rise to cbange my

vote froz 'present: to 'yes'. znd I :cpe tàat ue àeep ip

min; thak prisons and incarceration is not khe answer. ik

às uot going tç take care of the ills cl t:is state. znd

until we can do soœething better froa aore of a kuaan

servlce... ge can... you knowe ve*ll coptinuf ko spende

spend and spend. Buk I will chanqe p: vote from 'presqnte

to 'yes'.'l

speaker Greiaan: êll'àe Gentleman frcm Cooke :r. Turnery qoes fro:

'present' to 'yesê. Tbe Gentleaan fzpu :ock Islande :r.

Delaeg:er.''

gelaegberz DTbank yqu. Rr. SpeakeE. lovïgbt I xitnessed

sowething that I'a quite pleased uilhe yher: a vote does

œakm a differencee vbere a vote is iapcrtant. zepresept

an area that bas a prison. lkat priso: uas builte and the

peoyle in tbat particular co/:unit# wezi inforaed that t:e

total amount of yeople kbat kbey xoul; kave incarcerated in

tàat facility Mas 250. ,loday tbat #opulation fiqure ia nou

soaew:ere nearer 700. I can accept. in that locale.
'

prisoners fro/ khrouqàout the stakqe because believe wben

tàese people ccz/it a criae against tbe spciety tbat tkese

people sboulâ ke incarcerated. 1 dc nçt telieve én early

release. I do kelleve in Frison ccnfineaent. 'ut it seeœs

like wben questioas are directed tp tbat agenty, wken kbat

asency is reluctant, and yese seldoa zekurn a pgone calie

it makes it pretty difficult tc be tEceptive to tbeir

deaands and their vàshes vhen tbïnqs sucb as tkls taàe

place. I reallze that veere encoapassïnq into a ne* spàere

as far as prison construction qoes vben we talk akout tbe

wodular construction, uhen weer. tkâmkin: aàout bullding

sowething that's never even been tlled, cr antlcipated or
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uhat t:e realitïes gill le iu a f:. shcrt yeats pertaining

to modulat prisogs. But aqaine it:s a stop Keasure. aad 2

tbink tàat ae need the roo/. Ihey*te going so in double

celling and et cetera. Rithout belakorlng tbe point

anymore. and I know that Dy vote is essential, so that tàis

œeasure cao passg aad with tbate I vcte iroa epresente to

# ye s ê .. ''

speaker Greiaan: 'l:r. Delaegher. tbe Gentlela: froœ :ock Island.

goes from epresentê to êyes.. %he Geptlewan from Cook. ;r.

Bicee for what purpose do you seek reccgnition. sir?'l

Picez t'I Mould like to address tkis âsseœbiy. if I Dàgbt. Hr.

speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lprcceed, Sïr.'l

nice: ''ïou#ve noticed a nuaber of yellou votes on that board. 1

tbink tbe real yroblea ïs black. weaning œe. %e should be

recognized uben decisions are aade relatâve to the 80: oï

the populaticn tbates in those pqnal institutions. Re

spent a wbole afternoon listening tc those folkse :r.

Greiman: and tbey baven't reported lack soœe of tàe tkinqs

tàat we asked the/ about. ând veere daRned tired of ït. I

think it*s akout time to recognize that we are #art o: tbis

state. I:m going to cbange ay vote. and 14/ qping to get

wbipped for it. I'a qoing to chanqq it. kecause ; feel

that one step in t:e rigàt directicn dcesnet aake we turn

around aRd did ten backvards. :u1 certainly. please

recognize that we are a part of tkis General zsseakiy and

not one. so I ckange ay :present: to #ayee-''

Speaker Greimaal 'lThe Gentleœan froa Cooke :r. nice. votes from

'presente to .aye'. T:e Lady irom Chamyaiqne drs.

Satterthvaitee ;or wàat puxpose do you seek recognition.

'a:aa.''

Satterthuaite: 'lir. speaker and sewlers cf t:E Housey 2 rise to

explain my 'no' votee and it is somewbat witb shaae tba.t I
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Speaker Greimanz Idgelle drs. Sattertbwaitey I'œ goinq to let you

proceed, but want you to kncw tkat tke tiœe for

explanation of votes bas actually qçne :#. lbis is

really... I#: recognizing tbep... for peo#le to determine

their own votev but proceede 'ataa.l

Sattertlwaitez ''I feel that ïn Iesponsq to t:e teader on tke

opposite side of the aisle. gbG talks akout the need of

protection of socieky 'Ioa criaànalav that soaetbïng needs

to be said in zeqard ko the protection ct society tbak tkey

expect by tkeir Legislative zody. J1 the vqtes are bere

foI this Dill. flnee but ge sbould bE vexy careful to

protect t:e prpcess. ând because of a violatiqn o: that in

t:e previous vote: I reaàiy ap ashaaed tâat tbis cbaoker

has sunk to that low. If you cap persuade enough people to

votee then you deserve to win t:at issuev uhetker ot nct

itls soaething I agree @i1b, but I a: really saddened by

khis afkernoonls activity in tbe fact tbat a 'epber's riqbk

was violated apd by tàe 'act that çeople were recorded on a

vote wbo should not have been so recorded. znd I bope tàat

wàen ve talk about protectinq people frcw criainals that we

also remember our obligakion to prctect our constituents

and extend ko thea :be faitb that tkey have put in us.ll

speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentlegan floa Cooke ;I. teflore.?

LeFlorez '';E. Speaker. Hembers of tbe àssepklje if youell notice

I didn't vote on this 'ill at a:le kecause I'K not at all

satisfied gikb what happeoed tbis yast geek. de aod œy

colleaguesy wben I say me and Dy colicaques I pean t:e

nlack Caucusy Det uità *be correction staff on sonday of

this veek, kbis past week. Qe oniy asked tbe/ for severa;

tklnqs. Ihey promised us that tbey would do a statistical

evaluatione and come back to us and çerbaps give us a

regott. Me uqderstand tbat we have the prisons

Novqwket qy 1983
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overcrowdness. but I feel that ltês unfair to have t:ose

fellous or tbose... tâe peopie in tbe ptison and when

tbeyere not receiving what they sbculd be receiving. and

tbat's scne type of training. %e was œerely asking éor

more zoney for acadeœic education and vocational education.

Tbat we didnet qet. ke kas told thak tàe new :acllities.

k:ey would bave only one instructor per facility. ànd I

feel that iï veere going to have pecple in incarcexatione

tàey should be qiven scmê type of trainïng so vhea tbey are

released back to the streets tbe: %ïl1 atie to seek and

maintain a job. And this is tàe Ieason uby I voted 'ao..

5ut since this issue is so iapcrlant. Iem going to vote

'aye: on this lssue-'l

Speaker Greizan: lDecozd dr. LeFlozee khe Gentleman froa cook: as

'aye.. Tbe Gentleman frop Kcleane :r. :opp.''

nopp: ''Ibank youy :r. speaker. I really :ad Ky iiqht on tke

previous tiwe to explain py votey and I vant to take Just a

short secoud during tkis perlod tc tak: care of tbe... ln

spite of what you aay Iuie. ylease.*

speaker Greiœanz n'r. soppe proceed.'l

Eoppz d'In tbis situation. we are reaàly not dealing wikb t:e

problea. ànd when Ieve beard peopie talk all day abouk

lein: responsiblee at no tipe in the last couple of days.

other than the last tuo oz three s:eakers have... goinq

àack and really dealfng uitk tbe root o; tbe proble. in

terms of hou do young people get int? the prlson syatem.

I:a suqe tkat you4re a1l axaze kbal scœe 65: of the people

khat are currenkly in prisons noM bave àeen kkere ope pore

time. ânother fact. 25; of tbe ycun: pe.ople t:at eoter

kiqh schcol today ln Illlnois do Dct gtaduate vith a

diploaa in four jears. That means every 'our yeals we lose

a Khole class. 1 think tbese ar4 tbings that Me ougbt to

be considering if we are fesponsikle tegislatocs ân this

19e
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Body in an attempt ko really deal witb tàe prison

situation. 9e aree in facte assuring today tbat tgo cr

three years frpa now t:e ptisons that we xill be bulldâng

this year kil; be filled.M

Speaker Greiaanz f'Tkank you. On tbis... On tbis Bill, there are

7% votlng eaye.. 9 votinq 'no'. %... 'Es. ds. darkette.

5s. Karketteg for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?e'

'arkettez 'lzbank youe dr. Speaker. tadles amd Genklepen of tbe

Housey as the newest Beebec of the legislatioB lsic -

Iegislature) elrd General âsseablye I dc reluctantly stand.

But because the hour is late and qe all are ready to qo

hopee I aa not foz early release. Erisoa is not tbe

answery bvt I a? going to be... I would like to àe recorded

as #aye:-''

speaker Greipanz Nss. :arkette goes froa 'presentê to 'aye.. Tàe

Lady frow 5t. Clair. :s. Roungey ïcr yhat ynrpose do ypu

seek recognitiom7l

foungez ''I'd like to vecify sepresenkative Eçnan.o

Speaker Greiman: Nïou bave asked fct... 1 azke; you i: you bad

finished. 'ou said you had. I asà you noa. for wbat

purpose do you seek recognitlon. 'a#aœ'M

Xouagez 111... Hy naae-..l

Speaker Greïaan: ''I yi1l... I wi1l... :oe when ve clqse tbis

vote. vill Eec... it is my intention lc recognize yoû on

your point of petsonal privileqee and J yill do so. on

tbis Bille there are 75 voting 'aye*. 9 voting lno'. 3

voting 'yresent'e and tàe gouse dces ccncur with senate

àpendment 1 to House Bill 2319. And tbis :i1l is hereby

declared passed. Qhe Chair recognizes tbe tady fzon 5t.

Clairy :s. Aounge. on a point of pelsoya; privileqe.o

'ounge: n0n a poiat of personal prlvilege. I think I s:ould bave

been recognized at tbe tiae tàat I asked ïoc a goint of

personal privilege wben ay naae .as used in debate. but 1
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was not given tbak privilege. I thinà that ve:ve given tbe

exa/ple here of our society that lajs emy3asis upon street

criwes and not sveet crimes. znd the vay #ou have

conducted these proceedings bere is... is a crlœe to

democracy. àmd it will be ay intention 'to take this aatter

to tàe court in reference to the handàing of a 3ill rigbt

before thisy because I donet tâink it was justly passed. I

4on't think it was done rightg and think it's my

obligation to say that to you and tàis Body. And until we

get to khe point v:ere geere dealinq witâ the reasons vhy

people go to prisone tbe bad housing. no jobs. poor bealtk.

ignorancey then geere wasting t:e peoples' resources.l'

speaker Greiman: *On the Crder of Concurrencese supplewental

calendar #3, appears nouse B1ll 2306. 1àe Genkleman froé

Cooke :r. Farley./

Farley: MThank youy 5r. speaker. tadies a2d Gentlemen of t:e

uouse. nouse Bill 2306 was a/eaded by t:e Senate.

Anendment #1 by t:e senate iocreases certain coalissioos to

certain amounts that was agreed upon by the Senate

appropriations staff and also açprovede to ay

underatanding. by the Eouse appzopriation staff. Senate

âaendment #2 is a similar âpendpent that would allow tbe

nepartment of Eevenue budget to increase and tbe secretary

of state's ludget to increase to provïde for t:e Kovezeat

of tke BepartRent oï îevenue ilto t:e neu Xillatd Ice

Building. and I would aove for concurrence to Senate

zœendzent #1 and #2 to 2306. :r. Speakel./

speaker Gleiman: nIbe GentleKan moves for concurrence vitb Seaate

àwendments 1 and 2 to nouse Eill 2306. àmd on tbat, is

there any discussion? There being nonee the question ise

:5:a11 t:e :ouse concur xftâ Eenate âmendaent 1 and 2 to

nouse Bill 2306?: Al1 t:ose in favor signify by voting

'aye', tbose opposed voke êno'. Votïnq is nox open. This
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ls final action. Have all voted who wish? The Gentleman

from Cook, Mr. Leverenz, to explain his vote./

Leverenz: NThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Indeed, we need a few more votes. The Senate did

take off some of the money that we put in the original Bill

and sent to the Senate. The agreements that were reached

through the conferences in the last two days provide for

increases to a number of the Commissions thae eere cut back

to '83 levels, but indeed, we need the money restored. For

example, ln the Legislative Audit Commission. We need the

15,000 dollars to do the work of the Audit Commission. The

Space Needs money was reduced to 24,000 instead of 38. The

Employeesî Group Insurance Advisory was tncreased 5,000

dollars, and we got the votes. And I hope you're fast.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this Bill, there

are 72 voting 'aye', 24 voting lno', 2 voting epresent'.

The House concurs in Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House

Bill 2306, and the Bill is hereby declared passed. On

Supplemental Calendar 42 on the Order of Concurrences

appears Senate (sic - House) Bill 1939. The Gentleman from

Lee, Mr. Olson./

Olson: NThank you very much, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. We return to House Bill 1939. I wish to

' respond to Representative Leverenzês specific questfon as

to the lease at the new State of Illlnois Building ln

Chtcago, and that lease meets the terms of the normal

Central Management leasing of 15 years with the addition

caveat that it is subject to renewal. This was put in
place, Representative Leverenz, because of the financinq

package with the Palmer Group. This lease was put on in a

national bid basis. They were the award winning lease.

They expect to spend eight to nine million dollars in
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refurbishing it to put it in shape to attract tàe type of

clientele tbey vant. ând as a consequence. ; vould urqe

tbe concarrence vote for Bouse Bill 1939.:1

Speaker Greizanz ''Tàe Gentleman has aoved for... bas aoved that

t:e Bouse concar in senate âmendœents 1e 2 and J to House

Bill 1939. ànd on tbat. is tkere any discussion? :o?

There being none. the question ise Is:all tbe House concur

in senate âmendlents le 2 and 3 to Ecuse Bill 1939?: zll

in favor signify by voking 'ayeg, tkose opposed vote 'no:.

Votiog is now open. Final ackion. Have all goked .bo

wish? Have a1l voted who vis:? :r. clerk. take tbe

recorë. On thàs Bill. there are 92 voting eayel. 1 voting

enoee voting epresent'. and this... and the House does

concur in Senate àmendments 1. 2 and 3 to douse 'ill 1939.

ând tbe Bill is bereby declared passed. Bouse Calendar

supplemental #1. Conference Coaœittee Eeportse appears

senate Bill 375. ànd on t:aty tbe Lady froa Cook, Hs.

Parnes.'l

Barnes: ''Thank yoqe Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen.

Conference Committee Aeport #1 Senate Eill 375, tbe :eport

recommends t:at the 3111 be aœended by deletinq everything

after tbe enacking ciause and à# providing fiscal 'ear *8q

appropriations for Dany of tbe state agencies. 1be kotal

dollars involved are 21.914,:00.02 froz General Eevenue

Punds. otber fanGs are 8,822.000.03. 1be total amount of

tbe appropriatloa for senate Eill 375 is 30.737.000.05

dollars. and I would please ask for an eayel vote.'l

speaker Greimanz ''ïbe Lady from Cooke ;s. Earnese Roves tbat tbe

nouse adopt t:e Conference Coamittee :eport #1 to Senate

Bill 375. ând on that, is t:ere a:y discussion? Ibere

beinq none, the question isy eshall the House adopt

Conference Coaaittee Report #1 to Senate Bill 2752* All in

favor signify by votinq 'ayeee those opposed vote êno'.
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Voting is now open. Final action.

Cook. :r. Ieverenz. to explain bis vote.fl

Leverenz: lTkaok youe dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. ge again need 71 votes on tbls. ror those of you

tbat do not knoue these are all of tbe requests froa tbe

Governores fffice tàat bave leen approved vitb a nuwber of

Keetings, Mit: Dr. Handeville. for a;; of the different

agencies. T:ey are approved requests only. Tkcse requests

that were not given a blessing ly Dr. Handeville, you have

already concurred in. Tbe loney thak is in this :111 is

needed by tàe various agencies. Re have t:e aoney. aad it

will bring us. probably, exactly wità the aœouat of income

to t:e state. If anyoae had any guestions, 1 would think

they would bave raised t:e questions earliere and vetd

appreciate a couple ok aore vokes so ve can go hoxe.''

Speaker Greimanz *Bave al1 voted ?:o wisk' nave a1l voled who

gish: :s. sarnes to explain her vote.fl

Barnes: 'ê@ell. :r. Speakere tberees leen a lot of work put into

this Bill as tbere had been the previous Dills. ànd to

ansger soze of @yvetter's questionse the Huœan Eigbts

Comœission is involved àn tbise and their fundàng is in

bere. ànd I would appreciake it if we see sole eayee

votes. œyself, as a tegislator have always voted eyes:

for everythlng tkat %yvetter bas :ade and I understand aany

of àer problems. But I sure would liàe to see all tbe

state agencies get funded tbis eveninq.l

speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleaan froœ De:ittv dr. Vinsone to

explain his vote. :ave all voted w:o wish? Have all...

Kr. Clerke take tbe record. On this Eille ihete are 71

voting 'ayeee 26 voting 'no.. q votinq 'present.. and t:e

House does adopt tbe 1st Coaference Beport to Senate 2i1l

375. ând the Bill is :ereby declared passed. Deatb

Besolution.n

'ovember qe 1983

1he Gentleœan from
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Clerk ieone: lEouse :esolution 601. ïounqe. in respect to the

œeœory of darine tance Corporal Eric 'uilia..l

Speaker Greiœan: I'Hrs. ïounge.p

Yoange: 'lThank you. The 'arine died in 'eirute tebanoa for his

country-%'

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Iady from 5t. Clair aoves for khe adoption

of nouse Eesolution 601. â1l those ia favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'y those opposed #noe. The eayes' bave it. and

tbe Eesolution is adopted. dr. Elerke tbe âdjournment
Eesolukion-''

Clerk Ieonez Hnouse iesolution... Senate Joint Eesolution 7%.

:esolved by the House of sepresent... by the senate of tàe

83rd General Assenbly of tàe State of Illinois. tâe House

of Representatives concurring berein. that when the Senate

adjourns on Friday. Hoveeber Btk. 1983. it stands adjourned

until gednesdayy January lltàe 1984 at 12 o:clock noon; and

ghen the Houae of Bepresentatives ad3ourns on rridaye

November qtbe 1983. it stands adjourned until luesdaye
January 10tà. 198% at 12 o'clock noon; and wben tbe House

of Representatives adjourns on luesday. Jauuary 10tbe 1984.

it stands adjourned until kednesdaye January lltbe 1984 at

12 o'clock nooa.l

speaker Greizan: ndr. Mcpike. the Halority teader./

dcpike: ''I aove for adoption of t*e Adjournœent Eesoluticn-l

Speaker Grelman: llr. Kcpike Doves for t:e adopkion of Genate

Joint Eesolution 74. All those in favor signify :# saying

.ayeee those opposed 'naye aad tbe eayes. have it. ànd khe

House will stand... The Eouse w11l... ïes. :r. AcFike...

stand adlourned-n

Kcpike: f'ànd tbak's the adoption of the âdjournœent nesolution.

and now move that the Rouse skands adjourned for a

Perfunctory session January lctb at 12 noon and Regular

session %ednesdaye January llt: at 12 aoon.'l
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Speaker Greimanz 'lKr. Hcpike aoves that t:e House stand

adjoerned. ând pursuant to bis :otionv all in éavor

signify by sayinq 'aye'e tbose opposed 'nay'. zad t:e

'ayes: have 1ty and tàe Bouse stands adlourned.''
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